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Foreword
lbc papcn In Ihis volunlt "'" conrributiocu (rom National Bioloaical
Service (NBS) sc~liIu , univenily .. udcnUi, and reJOUICC mana,<n tIvouaJloul
!he Colcndo Plateau, lbc (OCUS o( all sludies In lhis volunlt is on proviclina
b&sclinc scicnliroc In(omwion on !he physical, cullum, and n&IuBll'CSOUtt'CS
o(!he CoIcndo PlIlUU, Suppon (or these .. ud iescarnc (rom I myriad o((edcBl,
Slate, and private pattnc.. roncemed aboul !he well,beina o( !he PlateaU's
resou~.

lbc rich variety or !he 68 presentations ,i v~n II !he con(<rence and !he
16 pope.. Included h<re relkcUi !he clivenity o( sclenc~ presently beina cllricd
OUI on !he Colorado Plllau. I applaud lbe e"on o(!he conlribulOR who, with
modesI rund lna and a broad b&sc o( public: and Inslilutional suppon, have
punucd impolUnl lines o( ..'OIt in !he rour Slates thaI make up this vUI
biogqraDhic region,
All ICtOS$ Amtrica. .... face !he prospect or e"l~nsiv~ ~nvironnltnlll
chlnaes thaI will continue 10 a"«I!he physical, cultum, and nllural resources
on our (edem lands. As !he biolo,ic:aJ and c:coioaical research Innc:h o( !he
Departmenl o(!he Interior, we in !he NBS"", rommilttd 10 providina sound
sckntlr", In(ormation thalCln be used by both public: lands managen and private
landowncn to COllKtVe and manaa~ n&IuBl resources.
Nalional parl<s I'Cpf<knl lbe besl remainina examples o( Amtrica' .
n&IuBl ecosystems and. U such. arc b&scli ncs ror mcasurin, (Ulure chan,e, To
protect parks and 0Iber (edcBllands, .... mUSI increase our e"oru to inventory
and monllor !heir bioIoaicaIl'CSOUtt'CS, to undenland !he racton, both n&IuBl
and human·lnduccd,1hII threaten !hem, and 10 wl" with !he ~I ,n o( reooun:e
manaaenltnl proarams IhII will ensure IhII (Ulure aencratiocu can use and enjoy
!hem uwe have.
In short. we musl provide !he sound science nccdcd to consetVe and
manaae !he n&IuBll'CSOUtt'CS thaI suJlaln us, inspire us, and I'Cpf<knl our bjo.
ioaical and ..viroomenlll herillle.

Introduction

Introduction to the Proceedings of the
Second Biennial Conference on Research in
Colorado Plateau National Parks
On 2S-28 Oc1ober 1993 in F1a,>taff. Ariwna. the NItiOllal BioIo,.,11
Service Colondo Plateau Restlt'Ch SLllion (ronn<rly Nalional Pili< Sc:vice
Coope..dve PIli< Slildies Unil) and Nonhem ArizonI Univcnily hosIed the
Sccon<l Biennial eoorercnce or RCSCIn'h 011 the CoIcndo I"..au. The conrer·
eocc theme rocwcd 011 lfiel/'Ch. invenlOfy. and monilarin, 011 rcdcnl. 5We.
and privale IIIIds in the CoI<ndo Plalau bio&copaphic province.
This is the second volume (sec Rowlands d aI. 1993) or. p1l11ncd series
or Cokndo PIIlau Resurch SI lion proceedln,. IhaI hi,h1i,hU research and
resource rnonaacmenl.fforu ~I led 10 physical. culllni. and nalural rcsour<cS
within the Cokndo PI.... u bioa..,.raphic province. The 16 papcn in thi.
volume Wffe selecled rrom 68 posICn and rescan:h popcn prescnled II the
Second Biennill Conrcrcocc. Each popet ~prescnlS ari,inal rescan:h and has
been ",vi.wed anonymously by Ihree peen in thaI pMticularrcscan:hdisclpline.
This volume or proceedin,.. like the produclS or oIhcr symposil cenlered
around potlicular themes. will roe.. IlIenllon on some or the salienl n:search
bein, conducled within the Colondo PIIlau. I .'peelll"s inronnalion 10 I
slimul ... addillonal suppon ror won: on resoun:es or the Colondo Pillau. Ir
the Clpeewlon is achi.ved. the orpniwlonal and edilorial .rroru or the puI
several yun will have paid dividends.
The pepcn IIIlUraIly dividt Ihcm>el ..... inlD physical n:sources. cull ural
resources. and bioloaical 1CSOUrctS.

Pbysical Resources
HIII,in, ,ardens are OIIC unique ISpeel or the CoIondo Plaleau. May.
Fowler. and SLlnlOn describe the JCOflIOfPhoJoay and communlly WUCIU~ or
hIII,in, gardens and poinl OUI lhal these prdtns occur over sections or lhe
plal.au because or unique ,eoJoajc and hydtoJoaic r.alu~. The han,in,
,_"lien. in each nallonal pili< 011 the Colondo PI lau are idcnlilied. and a brier
c1assirlCalion Is provided.
The second paper. by NOIOrr. Cooper. and Shrob&. ~ "atherin,
pilS (Ibo kr.own IS LInks. caldrons. hUCCOl. dew holes. poIholes. w Ie< peek....

and liuju) in _

subsIr.aI~ unique racel or the Cokndo
Plaleau. The aulhcn <Ii""" ..-cOlhcrin. pilS in the CI.n Clllyon NaliOll.)
Recrullon ~L spccIraJly the series 01 pilS near Cookie Jar BUlle. The paper
rocuscs 011 causes or romwiocl or the pits.
Brow. and Davila providt. i. the ne.. paper. III Insighl inlo how I
1...·scaIc mappin, project can be brncrtcial lo land rnan..... on lIlc Cokndo
PIlle u. The aulhon rnIA'cd &<Ok>Ik real ...... or Creal Basin N.. lonal Put.
The inl .... llon or scieotiroc Clpcnise wilh .........mcnl needs can benefil III
involved pen~
I~ the final papet or the ron! section. o."er. Clue<. and Mlnon< rtpOrt
011 the developmenl or. method 10 mon,1Or sandbar sl&bili.y aIonJ> riven. This
rescan:h WIS pili or the multinullion dollar Bwuu or Reclarnation-Glcn
Clllyon Enviroamcnw Sludies rcseach .rron 10 aamine the poccnlial.rroclS
or nuelUilina flows rrom Clea Clllyon o.un 011 lhc cIown·river moure•• or
Crand Clllyon Nalional Put.

CuJturaI Resources
The rour papcn in this section ....... chosen 10 "Cpre5Cnl. emu seclion or

cullura! and >oci~ research beiD, carried OUI 0_ the Colondo PIIle.u. The
lopic, prescnled span • lime inlerval rrom the archaic ('1000 BP) lhrou,h the
,,",monl cull= (1000 BI')'o hisIoricallircs in Mesa Verde and I 1993 Iele·
phone surveyor Arizona reoidenlS 011 perceptions aboul prcscrvIlion or Crand
Canyon N.. 1onaI Put. This section provides the reader with. represonLlliv.
spectrum or rocarcI> and rna......... l allcrnaliveslhal cullural resource man·
"&US CIII u.iIi.. 10 bctlef know. proIOCl. and ~. archeoloaical. cullural.
and social resources over lhe Coiondo PIaleau.
One or the
tinuin, coolrovcnies lhi. Clbts 011 archaic ocaJpalion or
lhc Cokndo PIIIeIu Is whethc:r iI has been cootinually oecupicd Of ir hUllWlS
have moved in and OUI or the ~11on (e.l .. sec Berry 1982). The pIptr by Gcib
prescnlS III araumtnl. Lbrough rad.iocatIon dolina or lItir8C\S. lhal Ihe central
Colondo PlIleIU has been COIIlinuously occupied sjocc 9000 BP.
Some or the IIIOSl rnnquerllly eocounla"cd lItirlClS aI archaeoIoaical siles
011 the CoIondo PI_areceramic potshI:nIs (CalIOn and Harara.t 1937). In
many IIUWICCS.III'Chaic cullwtS have beeo idtnlir...s IS havi., unique cenmic
poIl<f)' Slyles. and the Fremoal culture b 110 Clccplion (Cunncnon 1951). In
the second paper or this lCICtion. Spwr prescnlS III Cllminallon or the com~

';Iion or Emery Gnoy cenornics or 1hc F",monl cullu", 10 suppon the conlcnlion
1hal1hc pn:sc1\1 cllUiflCllion b IKlI odcqUl1. """"use o r inlttUnlle and ineon·
';uenl temper dcsl,nalions.
n..1hinl paper provklcs an ....mple 011_ rese=h can cross disciplines.

manaacn

with a mocIcl lhal
prodicu fi"" and, ullimately, 1hcir clrceu on cullural re.ourc... Bcea.... no
1rccs with 0", ICW1 w= .,.....,,1 In their M... Verde lIudy area. 1hc aulhon
developed I technique willi which 10 dAle v.,Clltion recovery.
n.. rounl> paper adcIresse$ social research on lhe CoIonodo Platen. Solop
and Rodriquez pn:$t1I1 1hc ,.,..IIJ or a telephone surv.y or Aliwna ",,!denIJ
IlIaI uamines public al1i1udes loward "",,-,ctin, ~I'CCS or Grand Canyon
Nllional Park. Specifally, 1hc aulhon lltempccd 10 ,auae rrequency or .....
levels or coocem ror proICCliD, Grand C.nyon re.ouI'CCS. and Onilly al whal
willin, 10 endu", Onancial costs 10 suppon public pol icies or
level peopic
park p<eSerVllion.
Floyd. Hanna. Romme. Loy. and Hanna provide

"'=

B' J.ogjcaI Resources
n.. final section ~ rcsurrh IhlIlw been carried oul on bioloaical
nesourccs ocross 1hc Colorado Pllleau. n.. seclion is subdivided inlo pJan l and
animal aroupin,s. n.. planl popcn .ncompass a v.,CUlion scheme ror 1hc
CoIondo PlIIeau, In analysborhanaina ,arde ... and I chapter on lissue cull.,.,
techniques ror ponderosa pine (Pin ... poN/troso). n.. anilllli papers"" oraan·
Iud by Wlonomic lev.I, beainnin, willi amphibian survey' and replil. body
tem,xtllu"" as ",lated 10 mov.menl p.nems, llIrouah sev...1 paper> on birds.
and .odina wilh a paper on a mammaliml ncproduelive cycle.
n.. initial paper mi,hl ul1imllely prove 10 be one or 1hc most importanl
or 1111. volume. Spence. Rommc, Floyd· Hanna. and Rowlands provide a v.,e·
lationcllUiflCllloo scheme ror sclentiSlS and manaaenon lheCoionodo PllIeIu.
This paper is an accumuillion or several yean or Vo'OI1t by 1hc Colorado Plateau
Veaewion AdviJory Commiuee (CPV AC), whose charae was 10 conslnJCt a
ltIndanIiud
1hcme on 1hc Colorado Pllleau ror
The second paper ,.,.i.iIJ hanJi ... ,arde.. 10 address 1hc endemlcilY or
planu. Fowler, Stanton, Harunan, and May e.wnined 48 hanlin, aardcns in
Zion and Capi1&l Re.J 1\Ilio;ul parts and Gicn Canyon NllionaJ Recrealion
IItt:a 10 provide evidence or 1hc Imponance o r 1hcse planl species 10 hanlin,

v.,ewJon

manaam.

&ardcns.
&iii

Pundcrosa pine is prcl;ably lhe mos1 importanl econom.c u" spec ... on
lhe Colondo Plaleau. For Ihis reason. "Iv. ullum15 have pa.d coculderable
an.nl ion 10 lhe production or youn, lroe> lhal " 'ould ulllmal"Y prove ITlOSl
suilable ror limber prod uction. Lin and Waaner. in 1hc llIinl paper, discus, 1hc
mc1hodo1oaies 1hcy developed 10 produce planlicu o r ponderosa pine rrom
callus Induclion and dirr=nliation.
n.. Inillal ""Imal paper or 1111, proceedin,. I, by Oro.t and Sope and

aJon,

deals with. utV.yornonhcm Jeopard rrop (RaM pipitnJ)
1hc Colorado
River In Glen C""yon Na1icn.1 R""",alion ~a. Thi. paper is importanl
"""a.... or1hc.moo... rlcclines o r.nuran .mphibiln.llIrouahoul much o rNonh
Arlcrio (.... 1hc 1990 poper by Barin... ror • wecinel overview o r llI is

problem).
n.. firlll paper rellU"" repliles: Graham, P=ons, Schacdll. and Moore
",late. uudy or body I.mperalu", pauems or WC$Icm ranJesnak,'< (CrolO/us
viridis) II NlI1ural Bridaes N lionJl Monumenl. Tw.lve snakes "'''''' implanled
wilh l.mperaJu", . ..,.,ilh-e nodi.,. lhal "'''lied lower body Icmp..'flI""" lhan
"'POrIed rrom other species or rauJesOlkcs.
Johnson Ind So8&< pr...,nllhe font piper on bird>-aboullhe innue..c
lhat livestock cornIs and associaled rood item> have on the ab\ndano:e and
distribulion or brown·hclldcd Cflwbirds (Mo/othrw attr) in Gran~ Canyo n
NalionAl Palk. n.. aUlhan Clamined five Iocllions w~ lives k et.nc.nllll.
in 1hc park and round cowbirds rrequenlina ~ ,iles (IWO in Grard Canyon
vill.g. Ind one II Vlllu i Point).
n.. second bini paper is rrom. ,.year Sludy "'POrIin, on ob>ervllio.. at
• grcll blue heron (Ardta htrodioJ) colon y adjacenl 10 Cu=anti National
R.Clulion A,.,. In Gunnison. Coiondo. Grahlm and Meyer documented lhe
andUlI movemenl or heron ncsu ....t rrom Gunnison's cily borden as lhe
hUmllll popuillion Clpandcd and documenled lhe upaMion or1hc heron colony,
which doubled in S yean..
n.. IlSI paper pertain. 10 the ncprodUCIi • cycle or Abcn', squiml.
(StiuruJ Db"rr). Thi. mammal is, much Iik. hanaing carden.. I unique aspecl
or 1hc Coiondo Platelu (Horrmeiotcr 197 I ). Poaany and AII~ ",llIe lheir
research in Which, rrom 1992ll1rouah 1994, 1hcy collected squ iml. killed on
road. in Gnond Canyon Nllional PaIk and Wainul C nyon NalionJl Monumenl.
Each specimen was uamillCd hi lO.ally 10 del<rmine lhe phcnoloaY or lhe
species' ncprodUCIive cycle.
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Ablfract.
A rouJ/lly j .lIup<d ~ o( Island ....,.... Is di>Iri...1Cd wMin
Ihc drain.If< .ysccm o( Ihc CoIondo _
(rom the ZIon ... II .be "",1II"-al1O the
canyono o( Ihc Oren oneS V....,. riven in Ihc - . This Is Ihc hanJi~, pnIo:n
IIabiuoL HanaU>I pd<ns I/'C _
........,..)Uc """"",old.. pIIysicllly and bioIoal·
cally dbd.... (rom ......... ndina uropIIy:ic or riporian ",",""",ida. 0t0I0Jic and
bydrolosic pwam<I<n """"'" Ihc uioIcntt. disIribotion. oneS pIIysicaJ 1IIri...... o( Ihc
hanJina-pRltn hobi.... AIIriIMI... vwy widI the ~ ')'pC 0( Ihc difTcmo
aqulfO'-belrina acok>Iic (CIf1NI6oM I. wlridl pd<ns _lop. Wilhi. I II ... (ortnI·
doG...,.,... blbitlllIIri.......... rdlli ..ly cons-. ThiJ obocrvIIlon IIIows Iii • .
informoodve. oneS predictive model o( ..,.,... a-norpIIoIoay 10 be oppIicd ....... Ihc
~ ...... 0( 1hc.)'1I<1'II. The - - . aqul(", o(1hc CoIondo ........ pn>vIcI<
Ihc -....y CCBliIlon (or hanJi .. ..,.,... dcvelopmenl __ pcrcnniaI. lCCp-ddi _

__ AIppIy """ .......... 0( litnl- flu ................ A. croolonaI proceu caIkd
~ IIfIPIna yiddI....-.;.c ....

1--.,.

rcalon ......u u

'101..........,. "'" IIIIcIcllIhc bobiIII &om Ihc

calriNic croolonaI ............ DbcIIarJc _ and Ihc
0( Cbc ~.. acok>Iic (omwlon cI<Icrmiac the &iu. ........ dUzribu.

IridiIy 0( Ihc

doG. aad _ _ 0( IIIiaoIubkaII wi""" I

....... . . - CoIoaIudoa 0 ( _

........ b_bylhc.........,..~oneSbylhc~"""
cvoIotdour)' '"-Y 0( iDdividuai oopcda - Ina up Ihc ......... ..,.,... c:ormwniry.
DlvcnIoa 0( Cbc IC>Cp AIppIy MIl _
0( col ...... IOiI by ..._
(_ onrrll: """
IivesIoc:t

IIJC

IIfecI ..,.,... ........,. otp<ivdy.

Hucinlpd<ns """'lei be prOICCICd

' _ _ U.s. _ _ 140_~~I04OI .

from boIII ""Ivitia. Local ond «,ionol.II<1>1ion of
the I~I".· anIcn ccooysl<m.
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BioJ<oInphy.
C'Of1VAUnily

pM'''''' of &qUif., flow""y .rrecl

«OIc>&Y. pound ...,cr """".,. h)'drnIosY. maop/Iy

The Colorlldo PIlu.... phyoioarophic province of Nonh America is chane·
Icrizro by lI/Qlly ulen",,, !o<dimenl.1ly rocu of l'l1<ozoic throua/1 Reanl :ages
thol .... £<nenlly 1b!. lyin, and .... dis>ccted by the Cokndo Ri= dninaae
system. s."",,11 tronsmi"'." >4IIdsIone: fomwions 011 lhe pI~~. underlain by
«Iallvely irnpettneJlble M.......... eITective aquif... (Taylor and Hood 1938).
l.arJe·sc:lle acok>IIic WUClUres (e.._ lhe W>I<tpOCkct Fold monocline and San
IUfod S.... II UJ>W"'1') yield brood dip planes and e.tens;'" joinl SyslCl1U wilhin
!o<d..""nwy 5InIla and ronln>! groundwlllCr rnO\""""'llilocaland .... ion:Il scales
(Healh 1938 ~ Subj«1 to SlIUClu..1I\owrontrols."""nd .... la •• its from pere.h«I
aqulf... '" >CCpS and sprinls 011 the walls of the indsro plIleau dr.aina£< s)'SItm.
Groundwater erosional processc:s .... land·>hopin, I...,ts OIIlhe arid Colorado PIlu... ",hac ~ is frcq""",ly uposed .nd soil rover II mlnlm:ll o,,,r
large ....... Rlr ...mple:. the f~miliar I.... " ..·headcd canyons with Sleep skI<
III. art'h·roofro oI<oves. and han,in, v:lllcys found In plateau sandstones ....
the resull of ~ """"" called Wlpping (Laily and Malin 1985). Sapping occurs
whac groundwller flow is roncenlllllCd and e.lts IS • seep. erodln, rock in lhal
zone and removin,lhe bos:Il suppon of O\'Crlying rock (Dunne 1990~ C4II)'OIIS
both wkl<n ~nd !<n,lhen when the unsupponro rockroU..,.... Until this roll..,..,.
ho""vcr. clilTward orosion lithe ""p zone produces • ronea.,,·lnward £COITI<Ir:
tNt provides pnXection from sun and from .urfocr orosion. The han"n, prd<ns
of the CoIonIh FIaJe2u .... found in such conelvil'" with lCli." seeps.
The geoaraphic diwibution of oquifer sandsloncs and lhe drain:ages that
upose ...,.,. control the dlwibution of lhe hanging·prd<n ecosystem. The
IIthoiocic and SlIUClural chlrac1er of lhe aquifer fomwion. I\ow dynamics II the
seep 7.one: (Kochel.I:II. 1m). and exlenl ofheadward orosion dClctmlne which
f Ihree basic microhabil.ts .... ~nl and the aeornorphoIogy of the "'hoIe
garden habiw. Our purpose in delimitln, the fundamental paromdct1 of garden
habiw cI<v.1opmen1 Is to provkl< • COIIlal for eroIoJical and ~ic
research thol diSlin,ulshes physic:ll VII.';abilily from bioIoJical vtriobilily in the

han,in,.,"""'n ccos)'Sltm. This distinclion will coostrain IhIt rnearch 10 heM
esIi"""", of bioIoaical proc'CSS and paltcr1I.
SI&/IIOII d al. (1991 · ' . 1992a· . Imb O ) ~nl preliminary results of the
conununily «OIoJy rescoreh done 011 thb system. Fowler (1995) discusses
endernb m In the Zion·..... and G!<n Canyon han.in,.,""",n communil .... We
limil the follo",ln, cIdcuuion 10 the physical chanocIa of the habillli of hAngin.
pnI<:ns for the purpose describ<d above.

Literature Review
Welsh (1989) and Welsh and ToR (1m) Ii" IroIoai< f""",,dons in which
han" .. ,arcI<ns .... found and classify iorden Iypes. Ahhout h dcscripcive and
intcrnal)y ~Slm~ their Irpin, of prd<ns centers ).,.<ly 011 ~ OIIlOJCnetic
description 0( prd<n deve.1opmen1 throua/1 cimo. or course. I ~rnponJ romponc:nl
10 the geomorphic processes Involvro uists; howev.,.
find the chan£< is
almost enllrcly one: of size. Siu is ...1a1Cd 10 the romposilion 0( the prd<n
rommunily only by the addidon of microhabllallyp<s. Basic microhobilallyp<s
.... limilro to three. 1booe tNt .harxlcrize • p3I1icular .....,.orphoIogy ....
dClctmInro very carty In the crosion:Il sequence; Ihctul\cr. siu .tone does noe
.i..if.... lly inn ...ncecommunilyeomposilionordh=lIy(SlIInIOlld.I. I992a·.
1mb·). Welsh and Ton ( 1m) also include both physical and tuonomic crilcria
in their clanlf... tion scheme. This does noc suil our PUrpo!C. because bic>aeognphic and ecologic .........,h rcqul'" I distinction bel,.".. gcomorphic and
biological proees.<el. Whct'C ...I<v4II1 In the following discunion. .... rorr<C1 some
gcoIoglcaI mi>in~ and mi"",,"lifoc llions found in Welsh () 989) and
Welsh and ToR ()m~
UIlIc infomwion deallna explicilly wilh aeomorpItic processes ...latin, 10
thb unique habillli uiSIS in the lilctllure. though the woot of Lally and Malin
(1985) describes canyon arowth by ground"'"I" sappina. Hamilton (1992) de·
scribes acok>IIic processes in the Zion ...... 1horoua/1ly and wilh SlTOII, tm~S
011 the aeoo,op/loloa) of han,In, aardens.
The senior author ... viewed pcninenl acok>IIicallllctII1ure Includin, .uati.
anphy. l<ClOIIics. sroimcnlOloay. JCOI1lCIr1lhoIo. and ground_a hydrolosy 10

w.

pnwido. ~ional and ';Ie·spocir", conl.. 1ror lhe field 1IOOy orlhe Ilongin, ·gar·
den s)'>ICm (c.8_ C I<y 1965: Unl<nn:ll1n and Unl<nn:ll1n I96S: Hunloon 1982:
Oocllin, 1985: Laily and Mllin 19 S: N.lions 19116: Billingsl<y CI .1. 191!7:
Hamihon 191!7: Hintzc: I98B:Taylor and Hood I : Bbkcy 1989; Broml<y 1991 :
ManDlr 1991 : PotIon ClIl. 1991 : and oth<n).

Field Methods
In oddilion 10 relallng !he diwibulion or lhe hanging.,arden ecosystem 10
!he relional aroIoaY or !he pI..e;w. field IOOy included three I<vel 0( analy';
The mo<I inclusive .. vel rompriiCd !he gcolosr surrounding lhal portion or !he
dr-linage sy>lCm containing gardens SlOOI<d in exh or !he nalional paRs i..'Olvcd
in !he project. The inomnediak I<v.1 consi"ed or obscrv.. ion, wilhin individual
druinagcs-bolh those containinllardens and those where !he ppropriaIc,..,.
morpho1oay docs flOC •• i1l~ dClcnnine where and how garden deveiopmcnl
un. The mo<I detail<d level rompriiCdon·.ileciw1lCt<rizalion or!he ponicular
gcomorpholoJy and lilhologic and SIIUCIurai gro1o&Y .. caeh or !he 1S hanging·
garden .ilO thai WttC used ror lhe daIa ~ on oommunilY ecology. InrorTNlion
Jalhcrcd and uiCd 10 deriv. !he rollowin. conclusions included locaIion relalive
10 local JCOIoiicai 1I""'lurc. relath'C ...,.. ion wi!hin !he drainage. idontiroc:alion
or aquir", and aquitanl rormations or intnlrOlTDalional r.cies. chanoclcrit.alion or
!heconuoct belween!he 1"''0. relativ. cstirn:llionor seq> dl1eh.rge. CharKlcriUlion
or wealhcrina pnxcsscs .. !he seq> raa and rolluvial iCdimenwion below. and
dClcnninalion o(!he lateral control on lroundWalcrsccpogc. Measuttd ponmctcn
included 1cn,!h or primary seq> line and number or 5CCOndary seeps. dip or slope
bcneoIh seq> woe. siu or microhabiws (i.e .. siu or ''rJCWion palClles u...s in
analysis 0( canopy co .....ge). and aspect 0( the .. is pcrpcncIicular 10 !he wille or
!he seq>. The inrormalion IIlOSl pcnincnllO lhe community croIogy and bIoa<oIta.
phy or !he system iJ in !he IY93 annual rcpon 10 !he N..ional ParIt Savice and
willal", be in rUlure publlc:ations.
The followina discussion. prospectus. and conclusions resulted rrom
9 monlhsor n.1d .....ton !he hangin,~p1kn system in 1991. 1992. and 1993 in
Zion NIIIionlIl Pwt. G1cnCanyon NIIIionlIl Recn:alion A:u. CapiIOl RccrNliional
Pwt. Nllural Brid co N..ional Monumtnl. An:1les N.. ional Pwt. Canyonlands
NIIIionlIl ParIt. and Di ........ N.. ional Monument.

Discussion
Wc define lhe hanginj!'aarden ommunl'y by iIJ orucmblagc or mcsvphytk
""""'.... ~ion is rn;oJc :II !he oommunuy Ic\'cl (S ..."," ClIl.
1991'. 199h' . 1992h' ). Whcn-~, lhe garden hobi"'l mly ~PJlM some xerophytic and riparian specio . •he <'Of1''CnC is ~ IIk.ly ror mo<I Barden spcciesIhIt ... . he garden oommunily orcupin. di"inclhobi"" and. au ",hol<. mlY noI
survive in cilh<r ,eric or npoll n cond,tiO", W. define !h" habiw by !he .1I.nl
of !he primary seq> and SCCP-IllOISI<ncd col1u, i.1 .oil lIS docribcd below. The
,arden habiw is !he product or groundWUlCr SC<pOg•. Seeps provido peronnill.
droua/ll"",;slaIulocoliud wat", ~pplies. The lIS i.~ sapping pnxcss t'l'C3lO
!he pnlCCC1ive gcomcIIy thai allo ... ror rolluvial.oil de''Clopmenl and ""iclds lhe
habital rrom lhe gcncnl ariduy o(!he ~ion .
The seq> i. lhe neccssary-lhough no( surr",,,,nl-<Ondilion ror hangin,
,arden dev.lopment Addilional primary condilion, include !he ..... nc. or sig.
nirlCanl nuvial procc1>CS and proccction rrom .. =si''C sun and wind in lhe driCSl
potU of !he pllllCi1U. These r.w crilical physical pat:lnIClcn delmnine whClhcr
approprillC haNlAl develops and whe.M roioni/Jllion by garden spccio will be
sucttssrul. The biog<ocnIphk hi""'Y and dlspcnal and colonit.ation chine·
tm"io or garden specio delmnine lhe oommunily COI11pOSilion or individual
hanging gardens.

GroundwalU Sopping and Gard~n GMmorphology
Sapping orcun where ground ...."" .. ill ... ~no( . . a !iprin, or poinl
source. AI !he seq> line. wat", lhat hIlS moved Ihrouah !he aquif.r rorTNlion
encounlcn In impmneab" layer !hal prevents ill conlinued downward 1lIO>'rmenL The impmncable lIyer. or oquitanl. may be !he conllC1 wilh!he underlying
rormalion or • WlIligraphlc: £acics or ~'Ct pcrmc>bility ...i!hin !he aquirer
romwion or simply a ..... or lamina or lower pcnncabililY within !he aquirer. A
seq> woe develops above !he aquitanl: !he rock II !he clirT raa i. virtually
WI!er· ...untcd in this zone. I nd ,roundwatcr .. ill ... ~ular rile. Chemical
""eatherina or !he oqllir", rock orcun in !he seq> woe. diMOlvina!he amenllhlt
consoIidaIcs !he IIIOIeNl. Mechanical wealhcrin~h lIS .. pansion by ice
romwion in ro1dcroreas and !he prccipiwiono( sail aystaIs wtmc powth rutthcr
dCIConsoIidaIcs aquirer rock-tiso orcun in lhe seq> woe. The loosened matcrilll

ralls away from the ..·..!herinl race. The clifTwArd """ion of rock .1 the seep line
m .... o~ proIcclion for as long IS the o,erhanaina rock remai .. in pi",• •
and • coneav.·headward ,eomeuy develops on the strike Ilil of the seep.
G,.vily-d<posiled malerial. or colluvium. accumul3lC> where slope be_lh the
seep line i less lhan the lOale of repose or the roIluvium nd where II i.... rrJCienlly
proIeCIcd overhead fmrn prec,piWIotl and erosion by nUyiai processes.
Seep deli>'er)' .nsures lhal wiler cycles Ihrough the aonJen habiw aI •
"'''Iiv.ly low /llle. OischarJO ,.... is • product of the h)'CIBuli<: head or pressure
or the JIOUndWOler 01the air-rock inlerrace. the number of seep Ii ... in the seep
zone. and the numbeTof >econdoryseep 1i....1the .iI• . Beyond. ceruindisclwJe
I'OIe-lhe nuyiallhre>hokl-w~ is lost \/) runofT,nd maysuppon riparian habilal
on alluvial >Oils bene21h the aonJen.
The bse~ of ianir.,..1 nUyial pt'OCO'>OS means IhOI most of the moi~ure
a..ilable 10 &iltden v<aewion moves 10 I0OI SYSCerM Ialerally and upwArd by
capillary lC1ion ,...1Ier!han downword by precip!wion. Whereas precipillllion and
surface Wiler flow are noc lhemselves delrimenllll 10 veaewion. they erode lhe
roIluyial >oil In which &iltden YOJO.3Iion lales ruOI.

Hangillg·gardtn Microhabi/Ols

w. we mlrrolwbi,at lO disti.aui>h lpOCirlC kinds of plica whllin ,.roe..
from the ",hole hanging·aonJen habillli. W. idenlify Ihn:c microllobilau lilal may
.tlst singly or ",u!!iply wilhin hanling gonle..: seep-line. weI·woH. and roIlu·
vitl."';1. The roIluvbl·"';1 microhabiw is futllrr divided for increased precision
in\/)"';I lope and "';1 ledae in m""suring canopy coYef1I&C and describina the
yascular rommunilY. W. do IlOI. howevu. employ the distinction in Ihis poper.
S«qHiMM~

The seep line is the fundomcnllli microhobtw of. hanlin, ~
occupied by pnlen lpOCies ildefincd au g.roe .. regArdI.,."of si",or the presence
of Oilier mkrohabi ..... Dr.li~ where JIOUndw ~ sappin, is the primary aaen l
of erosion may ronlllin , liltae number of indiyiduoi seep-line pnIenJ. ~
Ihese an: Slacked venkally .. one .ile.
idenlify one ailtden wllh a primary seep
and one or more secondary Ii<rP'- ~ the seep-line microhabiw •• isIS .. ilhoul
the 0Iher mkrollabilals. di horae is relOliv.ly low. colluyium does noc suppon
ptden y.aetllion. and !hen: il in... mc;'nl "'alOr 10 main ..ln a "'d·waH mic:rohabiw.. V.....ulilt pbnls I0OI directly In the seep zone. Veaewion uses all .....or

w.

IIw il noc loot lO .Yaponlion. G.roen lpOCies Ih:>! can lOlenue the driesl roodi·
tioru--Pttroplr,.umco<spiiosum. for ...,..ple-lend 10 upy seep-line gonlens
wllh low dischatJc.
~ dilclwJe taleS an: hi,lIer. the seep-IIne is bul one of the IWO or Ihtee
microhabiWs presenL In Ihese insUlnCCS. a.roen sp<cies !hal are 01>0 found on
roIluyial"';l and the wei wall
upy the seep-line microhabiw. and the lnlnSilion
inlO the coIluYiaI·"';llIIicroh>biw can be ronlin"""s and ",ichoul a dis/incl edae.
The seep-line mirmlubiw I linear. Some overhead proIeCIion. If only
centimeu:rs deep. is woclalcd wllIl headwArd .rosion by sapping. Orienwion of
primoit)' seep Ii... il aenet1llly hDrizDnllll. chough they may exist 31 any angleineludina the YenOl- when wiler moyemenl Ihrough joinlS of the aquifer
sandslone is slow (i-< . noc areOla IIwI the nuyiallhreshold}. In colian sandstone:
aquifers lik. the Na..jo and EnlJ'llCb form:>lions. the high-angle <IOSS·bedding of
ancienl dunes ~ pi.... or dlfT...."i.1 pmneabillly IhOI can pereh _er lon,
enough for ilS exilu a seep. In lhose silU31ions. gonlen v.,et2lion occupies iCeJ"
whose acomeuy mlmies the slip-face .nGIe or the origi""l sand dune.

Wet·...u Microhabitat
~ lhere il wrrlCienl dilclwJe. w..er (lows slowly "'lOSS hOle rock ac
slope> 100 Sleq> for the accumulacion of roIluyium. This is the ",..· wall mic:rohabiw. best ex.mplirled by the ,i4nI"-eeping walls in Zion Canyon. The weI·wall
microhobillli supports the clinging vascular pW.1S commonly u>oci led wilh the
"""'" and nocion of. hanging g.roen. .... II IS 1,.1 and baclerial colonies and
bryoph)1eS. V.aewion IOOIS dlm:lly in rock rl1lClures or on small clumps of
roIluyium !hal accumul... on the i'"'IUI., ..... ·wall face.
The wei wall il zone or lC1iv.......herina of pan:nl aquifer rock and.
because II is sponely colonized. the erosional proceu of sopping is most yisibic
here. W.. walls .lhibil a conunuum or the ....3Ihering cycle from ....11 induBltd
rock (i .... fresh >hear sw1'aces}1O uncon5Oiid.\led sand thOl is lOIut\Ued 10 depths
of seyeral cenlimeu:rs. Unronsolidaled tnIIeriaI i held al the race of the wei wall
by a ae"linous slime of colonial cyanobetleria. Thil m;us .'ocnIUilly sloughs ofT
wilh increased weigh! and berome$ pori or the roIluvbl !<dimeol below the seep
zone.kaYina a fresh >hear race on the wei Will. Mineral precipiwes and .yaporices
are c'Oflll1'lOllal the air-roc.k inlerrace of the wei wall. especially on g.roe .. whose
aquifer rechatJc area includes overlyina 1i/TleSlOnCS. Groundwaler pickJ up addi·
lional mlneral compounds lilal are noc degnded before reaching the rock-.ir
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inloff...,. Much or ",hal Wei'" ( 19891 """,,,,bcs '" lUI" pm:lrillU~. oo...cver. lIt'C
neilh<r (hcmK:l1l proclpil"'" nor e"poolo RlIIher. lhey lIt'C • dried <.,."., mode
up or ohc >W1<k'yllllONcleri.1 romh,n;oltOfl docnl>.'Ilob<we. 'Thoc eru"" c;on hc
qui.., e.. ..,n, ,,.. on some gonlcn,. especillll) in ZIon where ohc w<l·wOIll microhabilOl i COIlnnon. BroI.cn IIfIOII. the IIllernating wbc\lnlle and bocIcriollaminoc
give ohc "PP<""""",ohuuf1IOIoIi..,. Thi,crusI is ...... ive ...hendry.;os " \r.Ivcnine.
Though Ihis i, 0 propcny or ill ...00 COIl",nl. ;1 Jl<UNbly p;lI1ly led 10 ohc
mi.i nlCflntooion Ih:II II i• • procipiUl..,.
W<I wOIlls lIt'C uSUAlly close 10 vcnical in oricnUllion and rrequenlly lIt'C
wpcr.vcnk:JJ ,.ith eilher pot:IIl.:l concave or con'.. acomcuy ,d.. ivelO ohc c1irr
r..., as • rUn<1ion or .. ..,.spccir" """'u~ Clinging species arc able 10 UIkc mol
evtn on ohc un<lcr>idc or 0 &orden roor. providin, ohc seep zone conlin ....
ovcrhc>d. Wel·wall micruhabilll "'.y al>o e.bI I wbc\l:lnlilllly lower .Iopes
Ihou&h. when """""",,hin, lhe horilOlllIll. walCf I<n<!s 10 flow rtiler. and r.......
planll lIt'C able 10 Uike mol. This m","""""UlI i! wbjccllo pcI1urtlolion by icc >heat
in 50nlC an: .
CoIIuvlal..oll M lcrohabibll
The roliuvilll·soil microhabillll wppM> boIh ohc gtUlOI obundllllCC and
ohc 1=1C>l d;''''''';IY or hanging·gonkn v..... lar species (Slllnlon <1111. 1992a).
Soil developmcnl on collUVIum ~llS rrom di=t ",ealhering or partnl m>lcriIIl.
Colluvial soils in lhe pnJCCCI"" gcomcuy or hangin, gardens arc moiSICned by
Iao"",l and upward wicking or ><qHIelivtred waler. A drip line rromovcm.n,ina
""'k is .Iow. steady supply in """" iMUln<es and docs no! "",,11 In si,nirocanl
crosioo.
Spo< round on lhe seep line and .... I willllllsocoloni,.e ohc coIlu vilal·soil
microhabiUlI. ",Ih ohc e «plion or ohc Iea>I l1IC1Ophytic (.. g~ P. <Qupi,osuml.
Addilional fum.. erasscs. """ees. and woody species roIonize cooluvilll soil and
incr<asc ohc dh... ily or &orden. with Ihi! microlwbilOl. Those uroph) ic and
riporion species Ih01 on: able 10 roIonl", han Ing &onJcn. uSUAlly do SO II ohc
oom::IjlOndin, edacs cr rolluvi.l·soil ' 'C,"wion p:llchts. Edacs with lnInsilionili
species lIt'C defined II ellher lhe po:nl .1 which colluvium I no longer moi>l (in
ohc in>lllnCe or ••eric edge)
where alluvial """imenll hcgin and colluvial
sediments end (in ohc in"ance or. riporion edge).
The acomctIY 0r lhe coiluvill·soil mlcTOhabiw mayhc uiangolarorlabular
(i .~ qUldrilaoer:d). cic!>'nding on ohc >lruC\W'O or ohc aquirer romwion. Gardens

IhII rO<f1l in coIian YIId>Iones gcoc:rally have tri:lnaular coIluvilll.1opes. ...,th ohc
brood edge high an.! alCndina ohc length or ohc primary ><q> line and Ulpcrina
inwan! downslope with ohc movcmtnl or waICr through the soil. Trianaular shape
is ...ociakd with • <'OftCave·inword gcomcuy on ohc ...i. pc:rptndicular 10 ohc
suikc or ohc seep. This is cspcciaIly INC ror obvious " , _ I I ohc drain... head.
C\'Cn in noncoIian aquirer rormatiolu. Welsh and Toft·, (1972) classic alcoves
.. hi,"1 thls gcomcuy. Tabular >hapc is IWClICiaI<d .,ith _ .shan: marine and
nuvially dcposil<d YIId>Iones wilh
horizontal bcddinJ. The soil CJ.tends
downslopt aI ",laIively equal dcpIho all aIona ohc IaICfaI alCfll or ohc primary
seep. These IoIopcs may also be coroc....i.word parallel 10 strike bul no! pcrpcndicular1y. and ohcy do no! taper downslope..
Unlike ohc oohcr IWO miadlabilllS, ohc roIluYilll ·soil sIopt is IocaIed almosl
tnti",ly hclow ohc seep zone. developin.largcly in ohc oquioonl rormallon or racies.
Aquitanl rodes.,., rontr·pncd ~ lill>lOnCS. or rood>Ioncsor nuvial or
lacustrine orialn-hcncc ohcir lower tr.wmlssivily and .... Itr·pc:rchin' abililY.
They on: horizontally bedded and SO waohcr illlO a1lm111ln,1oIopcs and Icdacs
above which colluvial sediments can 1CCUflIU1IIe. The colluvial 10111.'141 develops
on ohc oquiWd islhuo COI1IpOIIcd not only or WCIIhcrcd sandsIont bul also has •
componenl or ohc oquiWd pctroIoI)' IS ohc "",,11 or in silU WCIIhcrina orthol partnl
nwcrial. The hiJhc:r ohc mudsIonc pc:rccntagc composition or ohc aquiwd. ohc
hiJhc:r ohc tilly conlCnl or colluvial soils IhII develop on it
Colluvial soil. on han'; .. pnItns .lrd 10 be waICr lIIun1cd. Slopes arc
rreqUltnlly gtUICr than 65°. Neilhc:r unconsolidated sand nor suspended till Is
particularly stIbIc: II >ICtp slopes. so this mlcrohabiw b .. <q>tionally sclUilive
10 dl~ and may be easily acdcd.

1Irtln.

Hangiog-garden Classification
Hanging prdcns may hc described in ImTIS or ohcit >hapc and aeomcuy
and ohc mlcrohabilllJ pracrlL This specirlCS ",laIive dischIrJC rile ohc ...,..
and Implies ohc ovc:rall rcouophololJ' or ohc habilll and III sedimen1Olosial

or

oriain. A clusifarion buill on mlcrohabilllS Is descriptive and predictive. 1<1 it
serves 10 minimiz.e physUl Ylriabilily IhII docs not ",1IIe 10 bIoIosIeaIvarillion.
This Is an irnponanl distinction ror ccoIo&ical researdI.
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G4ttIcns .... eilher simple or C'OnIflIcl: IhaI is, lhey consi" Or .ilhu Il1o
w:rp-line micmhabital aIon< or lhol microholMtaI plus eilher or bach Ihr wel·wal l
orod roIluvilll·>Oi1 microholMws.
Tho 0~1 >Npr >lid ~ complu ptderu i. strongly worW<d
with Il1o ..o.mmlo!oaic I)'p< Il1o aquifrr rormation. ~ IhaI ""' trianaular
>lid suongly roru..· inword P<flX"'dicular lO slrik..... anociOled rolian s>nd.
" ..... such
Il1o Navajo Sandstone (Ss). w. ",rrr 10 gankM wilh Ihis overall
~ as NUl,,';" I)p;"comple..s. Tho$< g<ncnlly u hibil suonalllrrlll conlrol
on Il1o setp lOll< by eilhu jointinl or lilNClunJ conc-cnlnllion or .,..,..ndll/ate Oow.
Whcn ~,,-anJ C1OSlon has undercul ovcrlyina rock IhaI Is "ill in place. !hose
,a""'n, .,. roored and ronnpond with W.lsh·s clusic .Ieo .. (W.lsh and
Ton 1972.)
Tabular·shaped gordc:n....
iOled with ..wIsto!\o lhol .... strongly
horizontlllly h<ddcd. lik. Il1o Cedar Mesa Ss. Tho Cedar Moo i. or ncar·shIn
marine >lid nuvial oriain. "ith IlII.."..lin foe ... or diIT.,.ntilli pmn..bilily.
Lalmll conlltll on lhr >«p line is,,~ -poondwatCf is IIlIn,lated horil.onllllly
ror long di"""".. abo.. aquil:anl roclcs. Coliuvial·>Oi1 lopes .... Iona and ","Ilow
wilh >Ii"" Slrikc.pantllc:l ronco .·inword~. excq>lll dninaa< ~wolls.
W. rerrr to prd<n' wilh thi> gcom<lty IS C.da, MtMH)P;" complex...
"Thu, ,,~ dornbe ptderu os one or rour poniblc: cornbinAlioM or microhabilllu in one or line Cllegoric. os rollo

or

or

Impl<
(line.,)
( I ) !ittp-linc

N.YIIjo-I~

CcdarM"'-I ~

<OtI1ples

complu
(tabul.,)

(lnanlul.r)

(2) '«p-linc + wCl·wllll
(3) secp-linc + colluvi.l·soil
(4 ) secp-line + colluvlal·>Oi1 + wCI·woli

Oivm.ily or Il1o aordc:n communilY docs not ina-usc: SUMw!lially with Il1o
oddilion orlho "Ti·wall microh.>biw. Th< prcfCl1CC or Il1o roIluvial·soil micr-oh>bi·
wdocs~I>I• . ro..~vCf . with increased divcni lY(SI.ntonetaI. 1991 ' . 1992.>' .
1mb' ). Multiple inuanccs or dirrcrcnl microllobi14ts wilhin a sinale aankn.
Ihough. """""re or increased physicol complc:.ily. do not rorrcla" sianiroconlly
wilh d"..,.i· y umd, in Il1o VCJCIOlivc communilY (conllll Wdsh and Toft 1972).

We do not dislinauish Jordc:ns associAlCd wilh pluna< pool> rrom lhosc lhat
.... not. V.aetation surroundina such pool. is normally riparian and i. not counlCd

in Il1o Jordc:n communilY unless iI is obviou1ly on colluvial soil nllhu Ihan alluvial.
Pluna< pool..... Il1o gcomorphic fCSults or ,nlrnso. pcriodic surface runoff.
Though boIh surface orod poondWate tend lOconeenlllllr allho heads or dninli
(indeed. Il1o topognpIIic ronc:enlnllion cn:acs Il1o dnainaa<). lwIaina ptderu orod
pluna< pools II head lis .... coincidenwly linked by Iocallon. Seeps .....
poondwalCf proc<SS-1>lungc pool! .... Il1o prodUCI or surface (low.

Hanging Gardtns in Colorado Plauau National Pariu
Th< rollowing is • gcorrIlI physic>! chanclcriwion or han,ina prdens in
_h or Il1o ....11 nAlionol port juri..diclions ineluded ror rcse~h in lhis uudy.
Gankns in _b arc ~ed roI ..,iy.,y. (Pleuc ..., rcpms lO Il1o Nalional PItt
SCfvicc (Stanton cl I. 199" . 19924' . 1992b' ) ror 0. .riptions or individual
garden mo<phoIogy and community ecology.)

ZIon lIlJonaI ParI<
W. uudicd honglnuankns in Zion NIIlioMl Pan: in 1991 and 1992. Pine
Crttk Hanaina Ganlen i. <Ic'~1oped in the Springdak Sandstone Mcrnbcr (Mbr)
or Il1o Early Jurassic Mocnave Farmllion. above Il1o clay-rich muduonc of Ihr
Whil"",", I'I>inl MIlt. II is a complc:s Cedar M...·I)'p< hangin,
with •
IlIbubr roIluvial·soil klpe. Th< small wet·wall micr-oh>bilal i. Salunaled up lO
3 un clirr.,:anl. Precipil4l<s. evoporiles. orod dried cylllOboclCfilll CNSI"" preva·
knllllthis aordc:n >lid clsowhcrc OJ stql woes in Pine Creek.
All other aordcns Sludicd in Zion .... dey.1oped in Il1o Jurassic Navajo S•.
Th< Navajo S. rcachrs its JIUIQl5lnllipaphic thickness ~ (""'"' than 600 m)
!IIldrontains .,.,.. volume or J/OUndWOlCf. GankM in Zion Canyon have .... :>10$
disch3ta< IhaI runs orr Il1o ,arden orod is rrequenlly held in pluna' pools beleN
(. .... UppCI Emenald Pool) berorc discharging inlo prrcnnial tribul:>tio lO Il1o
V'rgin RlYrr. Amphilheal",.shaped bowls at Ihr heads orlh<$e IribulJlries suppM
..~II devcloped hanain, prdens. Tho$< "" campi.... or IlIllhrec mierohabiUllS.
which rrequently .. is! in multiple. Oankns thol dev.1op on Il1o sidewalls or Zion
Canyon orod lribulJlries tend 10 ho ...,ucMi .. " ..I walls. ThIs is due partly lO Ihr
hydraul ic hrad or poond.,1ICf in this thickcsl S<Clion or Ihr N.v.jo Ss. which
rcsul in lara< stql ZOI>eS with high dlsch3ta< niles. Frequenlly. howe.... a joinl
in Ihr Navajo S. I... in a plane ponIllc:110 Il1o canyon wall so lhII poondwatrr

,ankn.

e.ilin. high simply Rows over the eds< o( the Joi nl onlo the cliff (IICC (e .•..
Wccpjng Rock H"",Ing Ganlcn). EvenlUlllly the ouler .Job o( su'PCndcd rock
5plIb aw.y (rom the (occ. .. posing even mon: ...., ...oll.
1lIc b:uc o(the No ljo S.;, .. posed throughoul mucho(Zion Conyon,;wI
II is lllhis bas:l1(eracWionaIl conurl wilh the undcf1yina ,,",ycnta I'onn>lion (Fm)
i1woncs-l1lIIChIonco liioi mosI primary ><q> microhabil... ore knlCd. 1lIc
"'d· woJl micruh;lbi"" above develops in the N.vajo S. 1lIId is supplied by hi&hcr
SCCO<IdJty SCCJl'. 1lIc ,'tIIluvial·soil rnicroh>bl"" occupOcs Iopn ond led... in lhe
,,",yen .. Fm below, 1lIc EmcnId P\loI In He..,·s Canyon lII'C .curiosily In which
110 0 N.v.jo-,,",ycnl. couplets lII'C "O'licolly SlaCked. 1lIc Nav jo IlIId ,,",yen ..
("""",Ions Inler1on,"" .... nsively In the soulh ...... portion 0( the Cokndo
PIlI.... (Blakey 198<) ~ In Ibi. Iocalily, .1on.... o(N.v.joS...p.,,"es the ,,",yenta
.IllSIOO<'-mudSlOnC inlO upptt;wl IowO' aqulllll\ls (Hamlllon 1992).1lIc bangina
g:lnlcn,
'" Upptt IlIId lower Emerald pool develop II the b:uc o( the main
body and the lonaue o(the Nav.jo, respec1h.. ly (COOIr.l Webh 1989; the Sprina'
dole Mhr o( the Moe ..,·. Fm is "", .. posed In lhis portion o( the CIl1yon). Wei'"
dcscnbc<l. b.,.ld" (banainal garrltn hel ..... n Upptt and I..owcr Emcr.\1d poob:
...e idenll(y Ihi. habilll as riporion wilh ro\on" .. ion by some aanlcn species IlIId
do "'" rerognlu • Middle EmcnId han.in. garde n.
Ganlcn habi'll lion, the N","",,, Trail in Zion llionaJ P1ut Is abo.
romple> o( ,he ,hree microhabi"" In ,hi, knlilY, the basaJ Navojo ><q> line
.. ,ends I.,erally (or",vcnl hundred mrtcn. 1lIId mullip\e pa,chcsO(wC1· ...all;wI
coIlu vl.l·wi l microhabi .., .... dl"ribu,ed ,,~,he ><q> (oIlow. an Inward curve
o( the ronyon Il.
We also studied pnlen, (ound hlah up-SCCIion in ,he Nav.jo Ss on ,he
0>..,\001< Troll .. the easI end o( the hiah.... y tunnel. Seeps ~ are perched on
an Inlr.l(onnalionaJ hori,.on ..1bc:ddina plane. l.csJ ,toUndwaler I. available lhis
high in the SCCIion-tbcse
have Io"er n:bti.. dlschatJc rates lban
strotj,nq1Ilic Ily lower &arden.. Inteno\lin.ly, ,hese drier prdcns have hiJhcr
speeies-.o-...u ,.,ios than the Lvsc, ....,. pnlen, in Zion Canyonlllld WO'C our
r,,,, evident<' (or the in....., n:lo,ion 00 ...... overoll """nes> IlIId divcni.y on
hangina pRkns.

.:Inlcn,

Gim c...yon NatIoMIlI«raIlon AmI
We studied ,arden on.he Colorado Rivu and on tributaries 10 the San Juan
and Escalon .. riven o(GIen Canyon in 1991 and 1992. These 27 .ardens .... 1111

dc>-cIopcd wilhin the Navajo 51, II its base, or wilhin the 12- 21·m-thick transI·
tiooW zone Iha... isu OOwoen iI and the underlyina ,,",ycnta Fm in some an:as o(
Glen Canyon (Cooley 196.5). 1lIc Navajo 51 Is OOwoen 121) and 245 m thick In
the Glen Canyon area and Is Jaraely Oat·lying and .. posed II its surf..,., with Iinle
5I'iJ developmen. or VCJC1alive cover, 1lIc contml OOween the surrounding
W:Vock and the honain"&arden coovnUDi.y iJ striIdn, in Glen Canyon. This area
Is the hOIlcsI and tnOSI arid o( lhooc in this Sludy, and protcetion (rom both sun and
dryin, wind is a c:rili<aI geomorphic ponmccer, 1lIc shade line II nUdday in July
virtually prescribes the edae of the prdcn eommlutity. GardC1Is on side-Us an:
(n>qUCDlly developed in distinct. n:IIIivcly c:ompI<I alcoves with deep roof........
very prou:ctJve ,.,omorp/Io!oay. Sim,* secp-Ii". prdcns o( low divcnity are
ubiquitous on lime droinaga powin, by JIOUndWaler Slppin,. These eilia
an~' ,..,yon walls aJon,CTOSS-bed Iami_and horizontal bc:ddin, planes.
Many .... """""'P"CrlC-inhabil<ld only by Potroph)1Wf1 <OtspiloslUft.
Gardens \ocaIcd in dtlinare headwalb ..hibi, the typical romplt\ o(three
mIaobabi.ws, concave-inward aeomeuy on both uts, and triangular colluvial·
soil dopa. SecoocIn' seep lillCS
the primary ><q> >one an: common. 1lIc
"'e\·wall rnicroIIabital ln Glen Canyon Is genenlly small ,dallve 10 lOIII pttI-!n
she and moisI rather than eo,erc:d with ohcct now. PIons< pools .... common
below the aarden. Their (omwion by periodic in",nse surface runoff (rom the
canyon rim Ibo.. the prdea is obvious bC1'C in the slickrock.
Allhou,h the thickness 0( the Navajo Ss bC1'C Is half of lhal in Zion. II has
greater surface exposure Rdlarge. Runoff o( CACas water Is common ~ as
",,,II. ulmdina IaSOIIIJ ;-cni~ o( In.ermi.1enl SIreImS below and providin,
n:productivc habiIIII (or fICwnJ ~bi.wI spodcs. Ih/o J'IIICUl'J. B. ~
HyID anflkolDr, and H4no plpknJ utilize the pions< pool habilll below pnIcru
all numbero( our Glen Canyonlitt:s. Water Io&s 10 evaponlJon, howevu, is hiah
II all raints in the cycle from ><q> 10 runoff and probobIy masks the It\Ie dischatJc
volume.

lbo,,,
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CapiIGIIled N..... Park
Hall's Cn:ck and the eaSI side 0( Wa&erpockeI Fold were surveyed (or

pnIeos in the 1992 and 1993 rteld seasons. This monocUna! ~ WJely
precludes lite acomOipllolo&1 D<CeSSIr)' (or hanain, aarden developmcnl 1lIc
Navajo 51 dips allO
an anal< over the cut side of WalerpOCkd Fold lhal
there Is aImool no low....aIe CApOIUI'C 10 chqe the interstitial Si*'C 0( the

SUOft,
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utd>Ione. W~ entmn, the Ynd>Ianc II ils urptt elposun! is quickly >hunt<d
oo..lIwonllhrouaJI the joInl< and frxlun:s wocilled willi 111<
monocline.
Surf," _ ... flowin. 0''''' the sandSlOD< simply runs ri&hl o'er the >Iickrork fold.
Owlna in~nsc surnrn<r _ . 1111> runo« shools OUlwonl orr the fold lD free filii
a1mos1245 m into HalI".Creek-a .,.".-errul sigh! fro.. the bOllom of the dtainaae.
I'urthenn<n. the COOllCl willi the KaYenlllllQuiwd is buried 01 the bollom of 111<
foldso """ wt.aI ground_... doef mo"" lhrouaJI the sandSlOD< don not enroun<er
an i~1e J.yer while e.posed.
Neverthekss. some hanging ,onlen develop",enl e.bu in CapilOl Reef
NOIionol Part.. Al 111< botlDm 0( the fold. in the lUll" Creek Narrows. seep lines
juSi abo>.. 111< riporian zone suppon low iverslly gonlens primarily composed of
A.di.Jnlum ropillUJ·.ynuu. "The seeps .,.. inuafonnalional on horizontal brddin,
plAnes and ....,...Ixd Wni ... willlin the Navajo So\. "The recllar&e I. pmbabIy the
upslreOm Wiler table of HIll I" Creek. One low pnlen. Sidewall HonKing GMden.
5C<tnS lO 11< supplied by ....1... movin, down an e'lenSi"" vertical joinl and
<!wiina J.mi"", soeps above the garden.
We found IWI) pnlc:ns hiaJler In 111< Navajo S. fanned al inuafonnalionol
seep lines. "These ore small (Ion, uis<IO m) willi lillie colluvial soil developmenl
and Iowdisch:ar&< IOICS. "Thediverslly.w-an:. "'Iio is hiah for anc o(lhe$e gonleno\.
This habilIIalso5UppOl1<donecanyon lreefroa (fl. arrn/roIor) far from anyothel
0( pernw• .'nl moiSl..,... "The scaml) 0( han~in, ,ardcM in ClpiIOI Reef
NlIIional P;rt maI.es!hole II1II.,... developed a ,.,... and impcnanl n::s<lUItt.

won,
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N.I ....... Bridr,tS alional Monu..-I
Whi~ Canyon and ilS tribuw)' dtainaan CUI Ihrough the Pcmi.., Ct<br
M... Fonnalion in Natural 8ridl:CS. "The Cedar Moa Fm consist> 0( nuvi4l and
"""""""" marine dune WlCh in\tfbclldcd wilh less pcnncabIc ro..,·pined
in~rdunil!. locustrine. and ov~k facies. "The utd>Ione foclcs "'" up lD 10 m
Ihick. nd 111< silly f..,lcs"", usuallylcss ""'" 3 m lIIick in 1I1< OUlCropllUS:udicd.
Low.""gle cr<>U·brddina and sianirocanl horizonllll bc<kI,ng <har.lrlCrizc the
sandy facies. nd horizonllll W\ICIUR.' is primory in 111< >ill ~ f..,1cs. Thl scdimtn·
1010gy yickb a difr=1 geomorpholoay Illan:hOl scm in 111< coIian nchIonea of
111< plOIeau. EoliAn ~ .,.. char.lr~riud by high-anale<n:lSS-bedding.lillle
horizonlill WUCIUR.'. and relalivdy homoger>eOuS. amorphous lilholoaY. WI1e1I
undtn:ul. coli"" rock mwes >!'>II orr ilIong curved plAnes """ frequently corre·
spood III the angle 0(....,.,.... of the slip fila.' of the ori,inil! dune. This angle i.

hannonlousIy repcau:d IllI ov... the slickrork eounuy 0( the pI*au in alcoves..
Irdles. and Olher nonlinear landionn.\. NoocoIiAn sandSIonc> like the Cedar Meso
do DOl <.thibillllis .....lIhcrin' palltm. "The Cedar Meso Fm is SIron,ly wuclurod
horizonlally. is more ~ in litllOloiY. and wathen inlO>IqlIike.lineat.
WenJly u~nsiv. geometries by both nuvial and groundWllkt ~
"The lonIcns """ form in the Cedar Meso Fm an.' lon, \al..'raIly .....• '"",
vtttkally. W....ima~ """ one gonlen in TuWl Canyon. while not Indueled I.
lhislludy ••• ltnded WenJly more ""'" 5OOm. bullu widlll newrC.lct!eded aboul
10m. Ganlens.,.. eoneenl1llCd in the upper IIIhd f the Cedar Meso ICC,;on; moo!
around........ volume is lranslaled IllenIly before ......hin' the low... lwo-lIIinis 0(
the section.
"The ...d·wllli microhabilll I> IIOl common on Ct<br Moa
8icor·
is an abundanl ..,opori'" on eoIluvium. Eacqll II dni .... heads. the
_

,onlen.\.

eoIluvi&l·soIl microhabilll is generally labul ... ~ willi wi"". COC1a",,·inward
JCOIIlCuy patalIeIIOSlrik•• Overhangi", iedges proct.clcolluvilll sol .. from erosion
by prccipi14lion. "These .... h.aJIer....levatlon gardens Ihan 100..: in Zion and Glen
Canyon. and Wde I«tTIS III be less impononl lO the pnlc:n community (<Ie<er.
mined by the ......I&!ion bel ........ aspecl and ViI>CUlar communily auribul.. ).
Gonlens are roncenualed on the .... side ofWhi", Canyon bo",,"s< groundwoter
follows lhe shallow ...... dip of 111< formAllon unlil il .. il< II lhe conyon
inleneCIHln.

ean,onIands allonal hrkJ
GardcM in lhe$e paIb. Sludicd in 111< 1993 rICk! _ . are lIealcd eoIlec·
li""ly I1ere bcause II1ere is no sianirlCanl geomorphic dirrerence bel ....... then<.
"The Jur.usil.' Wingot•• Navajo. and Enlnada sandSlOnCl (Ine Olen Canyon group)
an: all well e.posed in lIIis IIn:L All .... considered III be primarily coIian dune
deposiu. lhouah Ihis inlerprt14tion for the Navajo funher weSI has bcc.'n debaIcd
(e., .. Marzolf 1976). All .... d ••lllcleriud by high-angie c:ro<s-SlraIirlCalion and
the we:lll1erinl paller" deocribcd above. While the Winam is . poc.ntillllQuif...
it is 1"'1"ly overlain by the Kayen.. Fm and is seklom C.lposed lO recharJe 01 the
..mace. May ~)'CId the lOp 0( the Chinle Fm (i .... the b>se of It.... Win pie) in
1993 in the Upheavlll Dome area of the hi. nd in the SLy dillricl and idenlirocd no
hanging gllltlem. "The IarJe ako,.. suppon"'g gonlcn species orr the rU1l swild>bock of the Schafer T",iI reponed by Welsh (1989) as forming in the Winam is
ICluIllly in the NIV !ill Ss.
Arthes ADd

II

The .yajoSs i.1hr primary ,onkn.rorminaoquir., in this ""ion. At bllUld
in Ihr Sky in CanyonllUld> N Ilona I Part. >«pi on Ihr Nod SpOn.. Truil rorm at
the biuc "rthe Nayajo (ro;;:.. ' dill 1989)
,." 0 r.illy dbtinc1 conUlC1 with Ihr
undrrlying K.,..nta Fm. The Noyajo S. is las than 100 m thick ~. and the
rech>rge atU at IsllUld In Ihr 5I;y i. rc>tri<'ud. so scrps ~ .... probably ~
wbjec1 to>Q>Onal nUClulllion in di>ClwJe r:ue. Ne"<fthelcs5. tha'c i••ufflCient
now through Ihr aquir., to .. ppM
01 rnodcnte to I.,.,. ,iu wi th e =
runoff. Thtsc .... typal N.yajo-type aonk.... much like those round in Glen
Canyon.
Navajo-type hon,ina gonkn. develop in Ihr coIian EntradOl Ss In AIcllcs
National Part os well. We wnplal ,onkns developcd on south· rocing walls on
Ihr north ide orlhr Solt Val ley in the o.llcate A~ vicinity. VCIlIcaIdispJaccmcnt
on a ~Ofless WCSl-u>l t",nding rault<TC:IICS twoslicl:rock btnchesthat ""JlOSC
Ihr contact bttv....,n Ihr Moob Tongue Mbr ahov. lUld Ihr Slicl:rock Mbr (btlow)
or Ihr Entn1d4 Fm. The seep line runs much or Ihr length or this contact on both
benchc;.. N !i<HyJlC gordens rorm in the noaac nickpoinu or. series 0( joinu
that run perpendicular to Ihr rault line. The seq> line In bttv.'eCn Ihrsc larac'
gonkn> ..ppons laterally uten ive aordens that pad< outwurd rrom complcl to
implc.

,lII'lkn>

OiJIooaur llIlonal Mooo...... '
We >tudied gardens on Ihr Grecn aI\d YIlrnPO riven and tributary canyons
In Ihr 1993 rleld season. The primary gonk.n. rormlng aquirer in th is ""ion is Ihr
~nn,yIYMian-""rmian Weber S" The Webcrelhlbiu Yariable racies lithologies.
Gordcns hlah in the section (e.a .. up Bull. Johnson. lUld Rcd Rock canyons and up
Ely Creckl .... or the CcdIIr M...·tyJlC g<OmOIPhoIogy. Signature Cave hangin,
prdcn. he"",,·er. developcd at Ihr biuc 0( Ihr Weber S. btncath a """" clossic
alcove. It ' a N.vajo-type gonkn with a trianauLv coIluy{aJ·>OI1 .Iope and
pronounced strike.perpendicular conave·inwllrd JCOmdt>'. The seep >CCITU to
uit rrom Ihr biuc or Ihr Weber at lu conlJlCl wi th Ihr undrrlyin, Morpn Fm.
though the seep line i~Jr is lar&ely omcurcd by coIluyium. This rat north on Ihr
p1.t..... lUld at this elevation• .tIadc becomes ",latlvcly unlmponant.
An :IlIOflIIIous situation uists at U .....one !bnli ng Gonkn up Umeotone
Dr2w on Ihr Grecn River. Groundwater moves down through about 24S m or
Morpn Fm lUld Round Valley U .....one and Is sIov.'CId II Ihr top or Ihr
MI sisslppian Dou,hnut .naJe. It ""Iu and flows over Ihr sloping Doughnut Fm

and Ihr .andJcr Humbug Fm. The aroundV.1IICr e"t .t this .lIe IS laterally ..".11.
yd • t.va< ,'OIume or water i di harJlCd onto • narrow. deep. '",ge\ll1cd slope.
Close to Ihr seq> line. Ihr garden" IYplCally concave·inwllrd. wilh • v.",t·w.1I
rrUcrohabitat. SC<'O<Id.v) !oOep>. nnd pnM«ted tri"" ular colluvial·soU slope.
Below Ihr seep lOnO. _ e-'tr......
VC&Ctatcd.1opes thai .... rully el~
to nuvial I'f'lCC'SCS- Thtsc .Iopes suppM hangina·prdcn species. though •
dIonnel through Ihr t.vacr lope cont.. ns runnina wl/<r lUld :wppons riparian
species. In thi' i~ only. Ihr authcn dlsa....., on how to delimit the aonkn.
One or us (J.f.F.)defi ncslhr anomalousslopcs as In·gonkn based on Ihr presence
or Ihr hanain,-gonkn plant community. The senior .uthor (C.L M. ) cannol
distin,uish I ocdimentoJoaic difference bttv.'eCn Ihrsc slopes lUld Ihr IIW1'OUndi n,
talus slopes with which Ihry .... conlinuous (oIhrr than Ihrir coIoniuJion by
allden veactation) and would limit this gonkn 10 Ihr cdac or lypial fine-gruincd.
well sorted colluvial sedimentation and proteCtive &<01 1101 phoIogj. This site
Incluclcs point- """"'. now in add ition to sccpagc and acrompanyin, alluviAl
sedlmenlll1ion on Ihr talus bt~h dse coIluyial sJopc.

,,,-en)

Aqllifas on Ih~ Colorado Plal~all and Ih~
Ag~ of lh~ Hanging-garden Ecosysl~m
The sand>loncs or "'" CoIorodo PIA1eau .... the ""ion' s IIl3jor aquireB. The
Early Jurossic Glen Canyon aroup in ponicuLv is both Iillerally .nd str.di·
graphically eltensive. In rilCt, the Navajo SandslOl1C is the largest coIian unit or
Ihr EoI\h's rock record. Thtsc aquirers hold an Immense vol ....... 01 water.
However. due to fine p n size. al teration or mineraJosy durin, di~
overburden loading. and S<rondary Infilling or joinu lUld riklurcs. the primary
pcnreability or Ihrsc sand>tones is minimal (Hood and Patterson 1984: T.ylor and
Hood 1988 ~ Funhermore. Ihr Colorado PI tatl-Wyomina Basins hydrologic
""ion has Ihr Io....st rccIwgc rate on the North Ammcan continenl (Heath 1988).
Considcrin,. lhrn. that Ihrsc rormations .... noI easily chatJed with groundwlller.
how is it tho! Ihry .... >lOCh effective aquirers? Loalcally.;r recharge is slow. lhrn
a .. ,nmeant amount or time is roquired to account ror Ihr present volume or water
_
in Ihrsc sandstones. Uk.wi",. the lite or dbchat&< must noI I\>ve ignm.
eantly ucccdcd rccIwgc rate durin,1hr time eLopscd si .... do"1lCUttin, eAposcd
perched aquiren.

"'I' . . . .
Do"'nculling on lhe Cokndo PIal .... beg3ll " ilh ,l\ inllllll upiiO as early
.. lhe mKldk Eocrne (+13 m,lIion )caB ogo Im.y,"II. Tho Cukndo Rivtt and
ilS Inhullll'io ><nil 10 ho,< <vol\'(d >CpOr.IIcly ,n individUAl
and 01 .Jiahlly
dirrttml1irne.(PwlOOrI 1. 1991). Tho"....Jc:mCokndodr.linag.wosOlllbIMcd
bet",....., II and S m.y.a. (.......,.. rI III. 19750. I9'lSb: Lucchiuo and Young 1986:
lu<'chillll 19901. Giv.n 1hc Rccenl arid eli""". "'lime on lhe CoIcndo PI.",....
II !«m, li •• ly Ih:ll ""uifon uJlO'OlIO ","ore =horge during PIciSl me: "'...
y lei
fully harged :IIlhallime and 1h:II =horgc "'" more 01' .... kepi up
wilhdi
maim"in lhecurrcfll 'olume for ahoul 1.8 million yun.
Tho llge of lhe hanging·gonIcn ccm)">ICm I noI known. W. may ponimon." "ly ""ume Ih:11 .,. ""'" as downculling uJlO'Ol prrrlIcd ""uif..... 1hc pro.
....,... 1h:II de <lop gonIcn geomorphology could JX'O='d. BlI<Cd on OIi"""ed
"'''' of pal ..J<!r.inagcs. ,I h C'Ofn"""'k lhal """"","al. ganIcn £COO1<X1lhoJosy
"'" •• i>led in """" .,.,:L\ for long as I S million y...... A .. fer o,\Wmpcion. b:1scd
on lhe ""im:slcd age of lhe modern drainage s)'SICm. ...ould allow gARlcn 1<OmOI"
phoIogy since """"I S m.y... Couinly lhe proccs> or groundw:llCr >:Ipping on lhe
Colooltlo PI .... u w:u ",.11 undrr way by 1hc early Plci~ ne (-1 .8 m.y ,.
Quakrnary pakonloiog"" and pal<ocroloj"" "'" f"",,1 daIJI roIl«led in dry
.ko,., and eu,,,,, formed by Ihi> geomorphic f"'lC=S 10 recons1rucl JXl'I·Plci.u>-

=

"'=

""".10

~"tnt rillnalC ;md C"C'tK).Mcm hi~ory .

Tho JlCC>"nc< of 1hc .ppropnale geomorphology. ho.... '..,. doc> noI ncecs·
"",Iy imrly lhe h,"orical """",ne. of h:lftging gonJen,. A 'IrOng p<Mibilily •• ius
Ih:11 d, horgc r.IlC\ from rcrchcd "'I",f<f' hef"", the CIIrrcnlarid "'gime ....... 100
high IU alklw cuUuvi ..J ~hmen" 10 :It' umulalc. The gAl"dtn ('nmmunhy is
,upponed by ,low.<Jc:li,-cry .ccps-nol hy sprinp. Funhttmorc . ...e do noc know
"helm lhe early v.gcU1ion 11101 occupied 11m geomorphic habi1ll1 was imilM 10
lhe mo.km as<embl.~ Dir<CI.VoJcncc" u..""ilabk bec.U.. lhe lumed soils
of lhe gonJen hobi"" do "'" prcscn-e pi:1l1' ....g.fo. II,. PlIlynomorph analY'is of
>cdimenl' from llry ako,cs or f"",1 <vidence from pack,.1 (NtOlomtJ spp.)
middcn, can 1.11 U\ ...hollhe '<gellliion of lhe "'gion W3.' like 01 • panicular lime.
hullhal III"" noI ne<'a\lIOly infOtm"' uflherommunllyrompc>Silion of. hanging
,arden fn>m the """" \/rallgrapille bon/on Couinly lhe modem ConJen rommunaIY., dl'\Ufn,l;u rrom 11\ \Urroundlnl: (lon. Abo. akovn and C1t\>n in 1M cmnyon
')"l.m uf ". ri:lle>u arc fOtmcd ~y nuvial proct\\C\ ......11 as groundW:ller
1"''''''''''' A\ 00.. ftCUl1in, ~... I han ...1 wid<n,n, pcrfOtm, 1hc some ",.
moval or ha\OJ \UI'PIf1 :., lhe .cer docs on • C:1I1yon ....11 or heod ...ali. So .'-en

.vide""" from dry .kova :II 1hc some !lroJigrapille kvel docs noc a..""'" lhe
hiSlOl'ical pn:sena: of. hanainalarden (ronlnl W.lsh 1989: gonJen\ .,., con.. ·
qu<nl on !heir gcomorphoIoay. noI 1hc ronyme).
W. may deduce only lhaIlhe di>1incl ccm)'Slttn we idcnlify as hanging
pnIens on 1hc basis of 1hc v.gcUI1iv. communily i. ma.imally 11.\ old as charged
aquirm upo5cd by cJowncuninl and likely no older lhan the cum:nl arid elimak
"'lime (i .... 1hc s)'>1Cm probably dales from 1hc PIri!l""""" . Tho ><flOor ••!hOI'
funhcr po>1Ulates lhaI. sianlflCUl portion of 1hc <um:nl pial... aquifer ,1IIume
is Plclsl""",.. in age and lhaI pmI·Plcisloccnc aridilY and lhe low =h:lrge r.Il. of
1hcse aquifm combine 10 make !hi. groundW:llCf.)'>1Cm ulI'I:mely .UKql4iblc: 10
pcrman<nl draw down. Tho hanaing·garden ccm)'>1Cm is n<eessarily eqUAlly
SUSCcp1iblc: 10 d<&r*Wion.

Prospectus
Wbelhcr 1hc modem pnlcn communilY IS • ",Iict uf • ptCviou.Jy wid<Sjnad non or 1hc producl or di1pclul from OIbtt I<l1IItt iII'CO.\-<lr botl>-i I
ecnlr.ll queslion C\lIT'Cftlly being addn:sIer! by 1hc mullion. Tho hanaing'allttlcn
s)'>1Cm nalW'Illy knds i~l f 10 Iongiludinal croJoakal inVC>1igOlion: ind<ed.
monilOrina 1hc >1lI1U of ilS .ndemics rrq1I ircs conlin""" ,....,th. Addilional
prim:sty reseorch should include a romprchcnsh . >Oil onalyili wilh ",lrK;'nl
gcoarophic diwihulion 10 en""" """riing lhe vari.l>llily. Tho Grand Canyon
SCCIlon of 1hc Cokndo dr.inage sY'1em should be surveyed fOl' hanging gonIcn•.

Conclusions
Tho impc>n ..... of groundwa1cr gcornorpholugy 10 lhe hanging.gonJen
OCOSY'1crn ca.nnot be ovmwcd. Tho firsl coodllion for bolh babillll dev.1oprn<1I1
and inilial roIoniwion is 1hc!«p. HabilOi .nd communily .volu1ion .,., linked
10 ocq>-conuolkd geomorphic proc<'SSCS. A nUCIU:llion·rcsi1llln1 waitt de li,-cry
s)'>1Cm wilh M nuvial componcnl i, crillcallo lhe pmiSICnCC lind .ubililY of 1hc
pnJcn ccos)'>1Cm.
Aridily i•• primory fCAl"", of lhe Colooltlo Plal.au • • rrccling geomorph
lind bioIoJic JII'OCC"C> in both eroIogtC:Il nd " 1)lulio,...y lime. Tho "".ifa. of
1hc pWeau milip1e IridilY COIUII'ainu for 1hc hanging aonJen These ""uifen arc

likely older !han lhe eutrenl dinwic ",.ime and recharac 01 • va-y .Iow role.
Looa'lCIT!l pcni'lCnCe orlhe lunsin. pnlem drpenm on mainlenance ofaquirer
volu.rncs.
The physical IIlribulCS orllln,in, ,arden, arc a produtl or lhe sedimcnlOl·
oar. lilholosY. and SlIUCl"", or lhe geoIoificlll ronnalion. in which lhey drvelop
and lhe c:or=pondin, acomorJlhok>iy produced by poundwlIer lappin,. Simil",
scdimcnlOlogics yield aardem 1Iw .... pxnorphically imilar. Communily simi·
larity or difT.",...... is a runclion or lhe J!ioaeogr.p/llc and evolulioo:lry history or
componenl species.
Mana,ernenl or lhe lungin,.prden C<'OOystcm should inchade preventin.
lhe erosional errecu or humans and Ih...wrk. preventina or removina local seq>
diversions. and romicJenIion orlhe polCnliailong' lerm errecu or both drawdown
and n:Jef''tli" on aquirer rJow patlCmS.
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AIIoInd.
In oriel ..,.."..-., UIIh. ""'" ..aIhcrint piLI In IIIc Iowa' member of
!be &Indo S - of !be Middle J..uPc II" welltikina 1 _ 01 !be . - .
_ Cookie J. S - In Olaa
llI< piu we ...... than ""'" 01 liioi< cIcocribod

eu, ...

in IIIc J<IOIoIjc IiIcnaft (os wide os)l m lind os cIcq> as 16.l mi. Fout '"' Iypcs IcImIiflCd
011 !be boW of crou-tcCtionoJ lorm we cy6ndm (!be ""'" abu_ 'Yl'<I. bowh.
onnchIin. IIndpons.SMdy ~COI1IIIIOIIIyvn«n!be1lCdrodc floor 01 allpi1lYJ1O.
Tbt tcIIIimmt b Wni1Ir ill dIoncttT 10 !be odjoomo _
and I.
locally

"""'' ' y

cIcn.-ed.,....,yof!bed<cpcrpiulUli. _ _ lrom_lOy<W1.and ..·...,.ocmper-.

lind pH val.... VII'J oomldcnbly by _

V......,.. In piLllhll an: IlOl pcriodicoIly

: piLI willi !be Ihlckat WldiI1lClllItftd 10
InwxIIIcd with ..-eliff", by IYJIC and _
have !be cIcNat cover. ~ aftI/yIcs 01 _
'111m pi. wall•• floor>. and rimo
reveal aline·pncd (i cIiamdcr _ , 9O - 100~ ) lItosic _
tIw b wcakly

_

with c.co, (2.7-9.1' by wclsJII) and IcsJ.cr amou ... of clay. 'Jbin.1CCtion

anaIy>cs 01 !be _

coru reveal..,.... pIoaioclalc. and powIium IcldJpon tIw

we rdldvcly .n~ lind ..............Iint a 1ClImi", .Iectron miaoo<opc
indiaotes lhII ""'" Pm at< COIled ..itIt _
tItIck...... (0- ' ~) 01 ell,. and iron
o.~tial ell,. COMIi..t< 1-6'1' of !be toW ....... PIIysicaJ,,~ such
IS JfI&IIi ... &al, crysuI powth. and eIIy mincnl h ) _ and _ion 0 1 " ....- - . . . !be _ _ Tbt _ _ protIuced by _
prucaICS I. pnJbIbIy

rtIItO't<d by wind. pIo .... pooIlCIioa. lind """"'" eIi.......tlon lind pip!
!be removal of pit ~ b . _..

!tty . . . ., Eonda

s - . Olaa ConY""

The COUK of

IIionaI RccrcaIion Area. pothole. tilllja.

WOIcrpocUt.

' _ - . U.s GeoIoP<oISorwy. IIo.UOI6.M.s 91J. _ C _. Dn.... C _
..:a2j

ew."Wf.AUtO I'oiO Prn

W""Ihl:rin, pil> Ill'< Iypically bro;>d. >hollow dqw"",ion. fonn<d on nal
10 ,cnlly· Iopin, OUI rup> of bar< rucl. They Ill'< ommonly nal· f1oorrd. as

wide lI.\ I fc'" melCD. and I few 'cn~ of «nlimam d«p. Theories on lheir
ongin ...... lIy propc»c • <ombi .. lion of phy,; al. chl:micll. and bioloakoJ
..uthl:rin, pnx..... lhol promote mincnl dccomposilion and IhI: aclion of
wind or Wilt< thol removes the dccompo>ed II\Ileriai. Unle b known aboul the
a", of """Ihl:rin, pits.
Weathl:ring piu ho," Inr.octed p.dal ancnlion in ....~ - JU. whl:re
Ihl:y hoy. bccn walerina holes for pcopic and ",,111\111 for .mllennl. This
IK'COUnu for II\Iny of IhI: I al IW1l($ li,"n 10 IhI:m. ......h as cisterns. lanks.
caldroru. hu<coS. dew holes. poIIIoles. Wiler pockeu. and linajas. Piu develop
on div.... lilhologics: inlcrminenl ponds hove bccn rrponed on qwvtlil< ridaes
in North C.,..,Ii .. (Reed elal. 1963). ,n 10",..1011< in Tuas (Uddcn 1925). In
mose I )e.. Rock in AUSlnlia (Twi<ble 19 2). and unu....lly deep (8 m)
piu In ,rutile-a ... i" in B=il (Twldal. 1968). Wealhl:rin, piu are ...lIrly
_~iqui\OUs on ,enlly· loping oute""" of "'~.Il>cr<d Ifl\nile and sandslon<.
WUlhl:rinj pil> "'" so abundanl ' fri ble sandsloocs of lho: Colondo Plaleau
lho"hl:y locally create • d,.-i",;'·e c!o'me·and·pil land",ape.
",""viou. in'·.... " .."" focused on pils wilh hiah widlh.'o-dep!h llltios and
on pnX"""CS ,ho, "'ea,her rock IIIIh1:r lhan Iho>c thol remove the .....Ihered
material. The Iilli 'ed qU""lil..ive daU! on pil morpholoay indiclle thai piu are
Iypically circular , elliptical in plan view. n..· noorc:d. hove widw of 0.5 10
3.0 or ~.O m. depth. of S 1060 cm. and ","III", w!dlh.lo-ckplh ""los of 6: I 10
10: 1 (Uddcn 1925: Twidale 1982; Oilier 1984; Aleundrowicz 1989). Anaeby
(19SI) and Jenninas (1967) rq>aned much deeper holes. bul the orialn oflhcsc
dep<e»ions ><ems related 10 plunae·pool aclion I the DOSe of waterfalb and 10
coU pse .nlo >ubtC1T\lJlUll void. and not solely 10 ..... therin'. Wealherin,
pnX"""CS propooed for pil developmenl trnphasit.e the role of WllCr. which.
panly bcc.usc of reduced rates of evaporation. probably remains for JlIIlIre$'
sively lon,er periods as the pil deepen Referenc. is mIdc 10 some comblnalion
of physical. chl:mical. and biochl:micalaclivily lhal account> for we Ihl:rinlof
pil w.lb and fIoon (Uddcn 1925; Ma,thes 1930: lAilllndc 19S2; Reed et .1.
1963; Jennln, 1967; RoberU 1968; Twidale and Sou .... I97S; Godfrey 1980:
Jennlnas 1983; Goudie 1986; Youn, 19870; rioward and Kochl:l 1988; Ales·
.ndrowin 1989). AUlhan do IlOl ....... '""""ver. on IhI: role and ",1.1i,"
Imporunce of specif", .....Ihl:rin. procc$SCS-S&Il crystal arowth. spallinl.
hydntlion and deskalion. soIulion. hydrol)'5is ••uxk by oraanle acids. frost
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"'catherin,. and coIlotdal pl uck.n• •n pil inilillion and aro,,'h. Althouah IhI:
.. i.~nce of salu and calc" e i frequenlly ciled as evidence of crysUll wed,ina
(Bradley el al. 1978; u.ily and Malin 19 S). it i, dirr",ulllo delTlOMlrale Ihl
these mintrals an: the direct causc of anin di,lodacmenl (Youn, and Youn,
1992). Howanl and Kochl:l (1988) and 0Ihen >taled thaI soIulion. of c.lcile
.. menllocally created karslic lAndforms on barren. smooth ou'crops of friable
sandSlone (i.e .. olickrock) slopes in the Glen Canyon ""ion. bullhl:y provided
liule evidence 10 suppon ""'ir swemenL Goudie (1991) summarizal the most
n:cenl literalure on pan developmenl and supports the idea thai IhI: ini lial
depressions are largely the result of solution. He lIso concludes thaI aridilY
contributes 10 pan developmenl by Iimitina ve,,"'lion cover (permiuln, dena·
lion). and by Iocali:tin, .. 11$ (promotina rock disin~Jntlion).
Sev....l mechanisms hove bccn propooed 10 accounl for the re.llIOval of
...eathered sedimenl (rom piu (Bame. 1978). Wind deOalion is lhouahl by some
10 be errccli,". allhouah Twidale ( 1982) de .. mphasizal iu importance. Whl:re
piu an: in or near inlcrmil~nl wllCr cou..... nuvlal aclion lI\Iy.lnde bedrock
and remove sedlmenL In deeper pits. especially Iho>c lhal are IlOl inlelfl\led inlO
wilier COU..... subswfacc removal by dissolulion or pipin, has bccn propooed.
puticularty for pil$ thaI Ill'< obviously conllClC1ed 10 underaround condulu
(Twidale 1990). EAtcnslve under&round lUbes and caviues in qlWt1 sandstones
have been rrponed in Vcnezuel.and AU>lral i.Ckn ninas 19M' . '(DUna I98Th).
Some of IhI: most C1'nspiCUOUJ ,aps in the IIlen~"re concern the aae and
""e of developmcnl 01 "ealhl:rina pits. M.lthes i 1930) lIOIed thaI ...eatherina
piu in the SIcrn Ne-Ida are presenl on older ,laciated surfaces bul arc absenl
on recenlly (len tNn 10.000 ycan7) alaciated surfaces. In the Colondo Fronl
Ranae. inciplenl pi n ha," de,"iopcdon bouldcr> in ,lacill dcposiuof Ho!occnc
.'" (Birkeland 19801; Birkeland .. al. 1987). The Mbtor Pan In Danmoor.
EnglAnd. is • large. .. ell known pilthal was nrsl described in 1291; iu depth
did IlOl sianiflCllllly chan.. bclVoUn 1828 and 1929 (Twidale 1982). The IIIle
of pil arowth lI\Iy ... lIiahly variable. dependin, on facl<: ... uch as dlll\l~.
Iitholoay. and ""e of sedimcnl removal.
Clusltn of aianl WIdstone weathcrina pits are known at lhr« ites in
southeastern Utah; two are In the lower put of Glen Canyon. which Is panlally
inundated by Lake Powell
I). The piu near Cookie Jar BUI~ and Rock
Creck B.y are formod in oulCropSofthe 10....,. mcmbcrofthe Entrada SandSlone
of Middle J.......1e ....

(fl,.

"""'IT .....

11

",0.-,"
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The rmjor obJectives of this n:pon .... to describe the geolo.ic occur·
""""'. dimensiOM. and geomef1y of !he weathering pits t C Ie Jar BUlle and
lO .vll...u: sevenl hypolhescs lhIt mightllXOUnt for their oriJin.

Study Area
Cookie Jor Butle is on !he north side ofPodn: e.y (fl,. I. Sec:. 7. TASS..

\

f1a.

I. 101", or tile

U.....

R. 6 E. of !he Gunsight Bune 7's· minule qUidranale. Ulab) in an epprolirmlely

pan. ,,_"' pi .. ..., Cootie I . Bu!l~ and Rod: Ct<dt llay.

FlCld and labonnery anaJyoes of !he pits near Cookie Jar Buue Wtte done
in 1992 and 1993. Measu",ments indic.1e thallhese pits a..., much deeper thin
Iypkll weathering pits: they rmy be arnong !he deq>esI in SIndsrone on ..... h
(N.tofT and Shroba 1993). They .... of coruidenlble ."omorphoh aic41 interest
bee."", of their immenJe size and benuselheir origin is dUrlClllllo •• pl.ln by
COIIvtntionallheories.

JG.hllrtI of pitied terraln , I • ..,tly to moderately·sloping surf""es. Clu"eD
of ..... t wtIIherin. pits in !he Enltlda SIJICUIone also ....ist .ttwo od.... siles:
one is on 'llICSIlOp near !he held of Rock C"",.k B.y. and!heolhcr isat Dance
Hall Rock. about 30 km no<thMsI of Cookie Jar Bu~ . Neither was ..... mined
ir.dewl.
The bedrock of thi' pan of !he Colorado PI...,.u COII.i... of horizonwlO
.... tJy-dippln. Mesozoic and Cenozoic sedimentary stnta.locIl1y defonned in
monoclinaJ folds and broId upwarp$ and downwarp$. Cookie Jar Butle lies
4Ion. !he southeaslcm morgin of the KlIiporowits Downwarp. which has ",.
,ionII dips of lbout I · toWard !he northW<:5t (lUckrmn and Wyant (973).
The bedrock II and near C<lOkie Jar Butle i.described in deW I by ~ttBon
and B.",um ( 1973) and Sorgent and Hansen (1982) and is brieRy summarized
htn:. From boIlOmlO lOp. !he rock units include !he Nlvlj<> SIJICUIone (Lower
Jurassic). the upper member of !he Cormel Formotion (Middle Jurassic). !he
lower member of !he EntradiSandstone. !he middie membCTof!he Entrad&.!he
sandllOIIC II RomanI M.... and !he SIlt WISh Member of !he MomJOft
RlnnItion (Upper Jurassic).
The lower member of !he Entradl SIJICUIone. in which III of !he .....t
pits hive formed. ban
rtddish-brown 10 bufT. very fine. pained sand·
IIont Ihil b thinly lO thickly CI'O. .·bedded. 1t has been described as. quortt·rieh
SIndsrone (q\IIIU .... nile). composed predominantly of subrounded lO suban·
aular q\IIIU pains (Hltshbatacr till. 1957: Witkind 1964: Davidson 1967:
I'eknon and Pipirinaos 1979). Our IIboratery anIIyses. however. ",veIl.bu.·
dant (20-29'J1,) f.ldsi*s and lithic fra.ments (l-1491». indk:llin, an arkosic:
sandllOIIC. It is oppro.irmlely 170 m thltk Deor Cookie Jor Butle. Lorae.
imaulor masses of $INt1ureless sandslOnt ....i" locally 1& the gudy slle. some
of which are ponil1ly upooed in pit wills and rirm. The lower membCT of !he

otan,..

NnUfl'n4L

Enlllllla i. thought to be of eolian and """"""'" moline origin ( ~I<nOf1 and
Bomum 1973).
The layer<ake SlIUC1urt of lhe rocn in lhe GI.n Canyon "'alon and lheir
dcq> di'section by lhc Colorado River and ilS lrioo~ IIIv. produeed I
Slai r-Slqll.ndleop<. including mesas. 0011 ... WUCIUr.allemllCes. sleep-walled
canyon•• and 1A1 .... lNnlled ledgy • • • t lhe b.ue of Sleep .Iopes. The S.1l
Wash Member forms the resistanl c.proc k on lhe mesal and ooues INI rise
• bo.e C kie Jor BUlle. Di>lincll.e IDpOVIlphk f<Olu"" 11II11II.e deve~
on both the Nlvllo and Enlllllla >and>lones include .Ieo'.... v... ished cllrr.
with rounded shoukkn. pilled uplandl. and .Iickrock . . . (Fig. 2). These
realures ore in morked conl""t to the flat.lOpped bedrock l..-racn and sllarp.
Inaulu 1If( lilal ch:InIC~rize lhc landfonns on ~ rompelenl unill sueh as
lhe Wingllr SandltOllC (Low~ JurlllSic) and lhe D.kOlll SandstOllC (Upper
CreIXcou.).
Therlitrulle oflhe lo .. ~part oflhcGlenCanyon region is arid IOsemlorid
.nd is chanoclrrized by coMiderobl. van.llon. in Irmperalure and plttipilAllon
lilal ore <auled by dirrerence! in elevation nd ospec1. The av...,e July
IOmperalurt QI WlIh"eap. near Pog•. Arb.ona (Fig. I). i. 28· C. whereas lhc
.verage J.nuary Irmperalure i.O" C (Nll ional Parle SeNke. 1958-80. un""bIIshed dota). Dium.1 lrmperalure varialions ore rrwl<ed. especially during
spring and sumrnct .. hen lhey often ... ceed 20" C. MeIlJI .nnual precipitalion
II WlIh ...eap is. meaaer IS cm (Notional Parle 5o.rvicc. 1958-80. unpublished

dati). with si,.irocanl y=·lO-year van lion•. Pre Iilin, winds a", from lhc
SOIIthwest and ore commonly wonSesl durin, ' prin,. 50'..... winds ore o ften
I led with Ihundcrstonns and squalilincs. wh ich allOrommonly appmarh
from lhc southwesL
Vesewk'n and solb ore spano. They are limited 10 small areas whe",
moblure i. conc.ntrated. lueh as Ilong _ps and stream courses. and in
weatherin, pilS. Soil development is IlOl only restricted by aridJty and sporse
v'&<lOlion but allO by lhc ma~ amounl of unconlOlidoled ~nl mAlrrial .

Methods
Field and laboratory studies began in May 1992 with. reronn.i.."nce of
lhc Cookie Jar BUllr .ilr. Preliminary rleld INps (scale appro, imat.ly I: 1.000)
""'wins lhe distrioollon of ",,"thering pill were ~ with lhc lid of
I: 12.00Q..scalc colo< atrill pIIoIoarapils provided by lhc Bureau of RerllllTlOtion.
1:24.00Q..scalc topographic maps (U.s. Ccological SU""Y). and 1:4.00Q..scale
topographic maps prepared by lhc Bureeu of Recl .... lion fOf the Nalional Park
5orvic• . Thiny-onc pilS were deleribed and measured. and 9 bedrock core
samples were .xtraclrd. l..o<Ke sedi"",nl on lhc IIoon of selected pilS was
deleribed and sampled fOf IabotatOry ...Iys;'. Additional bedroek cores and
four ph wIlrr samples ....... collecled in Deeember 1992.

More detailed rleld invesli,atlons of lhc pilS at Cookie J.. BUll ........
eondllCled durina Man:h 1993. The I"i<. aa'CSSible pilS ....... rne:tSUred and
deleribed to detennine lh< width and depth of <I.,...,., (Iowal part of pil rim 10
lOp of sedi"",nt Of to bedroek noor in pil). pit-wall morphoIOSY. pit. 1\oor

sedim<nlS. pil-noor

v'aeution.

and OIlIer peni... 1 silO facton. Additional

samples of bedroek cores. loose pil'noor sedimenl. weathered rock. and wiler
in pits were eollected (Of ).botatory analyses. Vi';lS 10 Cookie: Jar BUllr were
mode again in May and July 1993 10 eoIlect _
samples and se~ed bedroek
mpies.

'The 11bonI0f)' anal ysea were conduelrd to delrnni .. lhc n lure of lhc
sandstone in which lhc pilS formed and lh< nature of \he pil' noor sedi"",nl and
pil WIler. Thin sections of bedroek

f1c.1. Schemodc diacIwn of aoslonaJ landforms IIIIIlypically d<vdop on lhe friII>I<

....s- and _

in tile ......... port or tile GIm Canyon ropon. U..... The
_
.. Romona 101... b only pretcnllo<ally and b no< IIIowa. AI
pool
(1 .121 m). tile surf_ofLok< _ I bJo... abo¥< tlleC.nnd-Encnda.-.. II
CookkJ.B-.

hi'"

cores

were uamined by peUOJtaphic

microorope to detmnlne lh< minaaJoay of (rains. lhc type and IITlOUnl of
eeme.~ and

lh< percecl pore spICe. 501cc:ted samples of W<aIbcred bedroek
were uamined with lhc scandna eleclron microscope and In thin section to

)1

delennine lhe de,,,,,, or .hen"; I. rohe WId.. OtIC by di.,ene.i, or neor· ...rrace
wulhcrin,. 'Thc: p;u1k:le si"" , { plo·1\oor lotdimen ........ lIllIyz~. nd selecled
mplcs

"'= eumined ror lhe ~ncc or di"inclive lnocer Jrli .. 11101 "'=

emplac~ in Decemhcr 1992. 'Thc: COCO, conlenl or selected .. ndslOllC rore.s

In duston: some arc so closely spaced lhal lhcy rooJcsce. Cllherina pi.. exi ..
on 1111 0II1CropO and on
10 moderale aIopc:s (30" or mort) 1M' rlCc north.
SQUill. CUI. and WCSI (RaA). Somcarcon rid,ecrcstsand near isol'l~ hill,,,,,,,
xvenUarc alianed Ilona drainoac rounes.

,en.1e

WIoS . . . I)'1~ 10 determine whelher sy>lemolic VIllialions in

COCO, conlenl
rtlkel selective dissolulion or the cakile cemenl. Wiler wnplcs rrom selccl~
pi .. wcno rollecled in December 1992 and in March. Moy. Ind Iuly 199310
delennine lhe mognloud< or selSO.. l nUCIUlIion, in waler lempe:nI.urt and pH.

Results
'Thc: ,i.n. wca.herina pils near Cootie J r BUlle IlI'C: u.... lIy circu 'in
pl.n view. cyllndricol in shope:. IIove low widlh·.CHlcplh nolios. Ind depcllo of
closure or as much loS 16.5 m (Fig. 3). Sinale pi .. e.i". bul pit> commonly exi..

--- _.
c:.." ........ .
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.

c....n ........,... ... _.__. ..... _..

c....., ...... ~ ......

....-. ...........

f1a. J.l.owobllquc...w ~ or. eho_orpiu

_thea"

orcooue Jar Bull<.
Utall. Noc.t the elmo ..../oap< of..- pi ... and the I.... mau or wuctu"' .... _one

'</I (0....10) of (NO"'. The po ... ,he loa>< or the W1I<tlUCI"u -

(a, ""'" of

a,row) " CJ·24. wltictllw • diamttcf or 27. 1 m and • dcpIh or clowrc of 14.9 m
Cp/IoIos1>pI> by D. I. Ncoo(( 1992).

- ,.~

Four diSlin,,, Iypes 0( piU were idenlified on !he !wi. o( !heir roSH"'"
lional (orm. TlIe (oIlowinl nomenclAlur< WI> modirlCd rrom 111>1 or TWIdaI. ' ,
(19112). Pan arc~, nal' l1c ,.." "ccp-.ided, and have hiah widlh-Io-<lcplh
ratio> (Ft• . ~ : Tables I and 2). TlIe)' arc .imiLv In rorm 10 piu commonly
dcsmbed in !he IileBlure bul dtITer .il>"irlcanlly rrom !hem bee.... o( lheir
lar,. dlmc:MioM. Only lhn:c pan, \hapcd piU w .... idcnlirlCd (Ftl. ~: Tab'" I
and 2). Two o( lhese contained Ioooc sedimenl vcneen on !heir floors !hat were
!hick enough 10 suppon sparK vegewion, and !he 0Ihcr one seems 10 have
contained wiler CODllnUOUlly ror ., leasl lbe put 3 years. How much o( 'h ;
wain In lbe pil WI> .upplied by rainran and how much remained from wben lbe
pil was inundalcd by high lake \cv.1s arc DOl known.
Bowl> have genlly·.!opinl sides and arc roughly parabolic in mY...."", .
lion. MOSI howls have nAl floors and a very lItin J.ycr or iCldimc:nllh- overlies
lbe bedrock, TlIelr widlh> range rrom aboul 21D nearly 26 m and widlh-IO-depth
raliOl .... low ( i • 7: Tab... I and 2).
Cylinden have vertical or nearly vcnical walls, Oal r1ooB. rnoclcnIc 10
, ..... depth> (as deep as 16.5 m), and have !he 10...... widlh·1O-depth ratios or
any pill)'pC, commonly lculhan 4 (Table 2). I..oos<: sedimenl v• ...", !he floors
or mOIl piu. and !he sedimenl iJ I> !hick as I m. TlIe piu raemblc lianl drill
holes and have an avera,e dcpIh or aboul 6 m (Fta. 6). Many cyJinden contain
several meltrs or wiler !hat may remain ror monllls or years when moisI wcaIhcr
"",vail..
Annc~ IIi" arc .imilar ID cyJinden. e~cqlC !hat pitt or !he pil wall or !he
Ively breached by .Iope r<treIl or pil cnlatJCnlCllL
armchair has
Breachinl rcducos !he dcpIh or pil clooun: and resulu in hi&bcr wldlh-IO-depth
ratios Ihan ror similarly·shaped unbreached piu (Table 2). Annchain eWi 00
.Iopes or 30" or .....
Pil wall. show varyin, dcJrea or developmenl or morphoIoaical (UIUIU
~uch as taroni, small alcova. mek VIl1lbh. .palls. and Ucbco cover r<prdlcu
or pill)'pC. Taroni and aJcovesltnd ID conccntralt aIon' Ihholo,Jc discootinul·
I.ies such as buidln, planes.joinu. and .mall·sc:aJe (aulu (dlsplaccmc1ll o( a (ew
ccnllmelers ID a rew mam: Ftl- 7). SaII-aytUl arowth I, mOIl obvious
(oIlowin, pcriodJ or wei WCJ'dIa, such .. !he willler or 1992-93, and sec,.. I
promoce !he rormation o( .&folli and alcoves in many o( !he pill. pllticularly
aIona buidin, planes when. "'OiSI~ iJ COIICCIIItlltJd. Many ncar·vertJcaJ pil
walls display !he dTccu 0( spallin.. CJpeClaJly on CJpoIIRS !hat receive
periodJ or dlrect sunliahL Near·vcrtical walls on !he north·(acin, sides o( many

,""'n ......
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Table 1. Summary o( width. depth. width.I<HIopIh ralia• • ncllypc o( pil (0< the
Ie Jar BUIlt. Ulah.
,ianl walheria, pits ncar C

..o_

Pi<

0·1
0 ·2
0 -)
CJ ..
o ·~

0-4
0 ·7
o ·a
0.1/
0 · 10
0 · 11
0 · 1)
0 · 14
O ·U
0·16
CH7
0 · 11
0 · 19
0 ·20
0 ·21
o ·n
Cl ·2)
0 ·24
0 ·2$
0 ·26
0 ·27
0 ·28
0·29
0 ·30
0·)1
0 ·)2
0-46
0 .. 7
0 ·54
O ·~

0 ·"
O ·sa
0-61
O~

0-41
0 · 100
0 · 101

Width'

Depth'

WiG/!-

em)

(m)

cIq>d>'

I~ . I

) .7
1.9
1.6
2.1
0.0
1.5
l.5
).5
0.1
4.9
1.6
).3
4.1
6.4
1.7
4.0
7.3
0.8
10.1
l.6
6.7
3.2
14.9

4.1
9.5
4.a

la.1
7.6
~ .9

..d.'
11 .9
6.1
6.4
1.7
U .7
8.8
11.9
' .1
1)0
22.9
14.3
U.5
14.3
19.5
76
I~ . I

142
27.1
9.4
66
7.5
7.5
1).7
H
4.0
53
U .'
19.6
17.0
13.6
13.3
U .9
37.5
1.4

~ .4

3.'
).3

n.d.
7.9
2.4
I.a
10.9
)2
~.5

) .6
2.0
2.0
I).~

)6

2. 1
17.9
1.9
2.9
2.)
4.4
1.8
1.7
1.9
l.)

In><
Cylindtt
Bowl
Bowl
Cylindtt
Annehlir

Bowl
Cylindtt
Bowl

AnnchIir
CyUncllr
AnnchIir
Bowl
Cylindtt
Cylincllr

.....

Cylinder
Cylincllr

.....

Cyll_
Cyli_
Cyli_
Annehlir

Cylinder
Cyli_
Cylincllr
Cylincllr

22
4.6
1.1
0.5
1.5

3.4
).0
4.6
1.0

Cyli_
Bowl
Bowl

3.~

Annehlir

~ .I

2.7
4.6
34.0

4.l
0.5
3.1
1.6
0.0
4.6
' .1

5.4

~6

ll.6

U .)
\.J

14.0

U

PIl

'.'U

n.d.

1.2
1.0
9.0
1.5
10.'

Annehair

Cylincllr

AnnchIir
Annehlir

Cylindtt
Cyli_
Bowl
Pan
Cyli_
Bowl
Cylinder
Bowl
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0 · 102
0 · 103
0·10<
O·IQS
0·106
0·107
0 · 101
0 · 109
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0 ·2QS
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0 ·201
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0 ·210
0 ·211
0 ·212
0 ·21)
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0 · 21~

0
0
0
0

·216
·217
·2\1
·220

14J
14.0
a. 1
6.9
a.2
9.4
6.9
6.4
7.3
20.6
21.3
7.8
6.'
12.4
11.1
15.2
19.5
10.1
9.3
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19.5
IB
19.4
12.4
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25.9
10.4
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PIl

em)

cIq>d>'

1)1IC

lUI.

Bowl
Bowl
Bowl
Bowl
Bowl

n.d.'
1.6
0.0
n.d.

0.1
0.0
3. 1
l.)

0.4
~.5

16.5
2.6
l.6
0.0
4.7
9.'
' .6
U
4.6
9,,4
4.4
1Ld.
n.d.
1.2
1.8
La
4.6
2.'
0.3

!.
lUI.
lUI.
10.3
lUI.

U
U
la.3
3.7
I.l
) .0
2.6
n.d.
U
1.6
2J
7.2
2.0
1.5
2.7
n.d.
n.d.
2.4
6.9
2.0
~.6

4.3
)2.0

.....

Cylinder
Bowl
Bowl
Cylinder
Cylinder
Cylinder
Cylinder
Bowl

AnnchIir
Cylinder
Bowl

AnnchIir
Cylinder
Cylinder
Cylinder

AnnchIir
n.d.
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Bowl
C)1inder
Bowl
Cylinder
Ann<hIir
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pic riaL
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o( the pits sean 10 be Ille ""'" SIIbIc; they display the leas! amounl o( "..,ular
d isi nltpllUon. have the leas! amounl o( loose delrilUS II their base. and have by
(ar the areaaest pattDlAF o( lichen cover. which
about 11~ versus
leu than I ~ lichen cover on ph walb thai are IlOl

IV...,,,

-m·raei.,.

Tab6r 1. eornp.ison of wkIlIH,><leplh 1111.. or the rour kinds of weathering piLS
• Cookie lor But..,. Utoh.
ClliDlia
WIdIIIPiI
number ~
CJ· I
CJ-4
CJ ·7
CJ· IO
CJ· 14
CJ· IS
CJ· 17
CJ· II
CJ·20
CJ·21
CJ·22
CJ·24
CJ·1J
CJ·26
CJ·27
CJ·29
CJ-46

CJ ·~

2.1
2.4

CI· 3
CJ-6

3.2
2.0
2.0
3.6
2.1
1.9
2.9
2.3
1.1
1.7
1.9

CJ·I

) .0
2.7
4.4
8.3
2.0
105
2.2
) .7

CJ·S7
CJ-6S
CJ· IOO
CJ· IOI
CJ· 114
I.)
CJ·201
3.0
CJ·202
2.6
CJ·2Ol
•.6
CJ·206
2.0
CI·209
I.S
CJ·210
2.7
CJ·211
2.4
CJ·214
CJ·216
2.0
CJ·211
U
".3)

.v..· .

"r. _

2.1

_

~.

4. 1

2.l

CJ · ~

.....

- -- ~

CJ· IJ
CJ·lO
CJ· )I
CJ-6I
CJ· IOI
CJ· IOl
CJ· I06
CI· I09
CJ· 1I0
CJ·2D7
CJ.2IS
CI·217

Alm<hait

WIdIII-

I'll

~

number

905
U
7.9
1.1
3.6
4.6
1.0
9.0
10.1

CJ·9
CJ· II
CJ·1J
CJ·21
CJ·32
CJ-47
CJ·,.

U

CJ · ~

CJ ·208
CJ·220

Y''cllh~
10.9

5.5
4.4
3.4

Pan
WIdthnumber ~

PI,

CJ· 16
CJ· 19
CJ-64

1J..5
17.9

1.2

l..5
4.6
34.0
2.4
7.2
)2.0

10J
2.1
IIJ

2.l
6.9
S.6

" . 16

lVI,'. 1.2

ot..-.,. piu.

~........ ncn;t"""'01~"'"

" . 10

IV"· .

10.'

,..)
IV..• •

13.2

fl&. 6. The cylilOical .~ pit .. CJ· I00. 1«_ abou. SlO m IOU1hw....r Cool. ..
III Bv.... "" 0 diomcl<f 0( 22 6 m ond 0 drpth . r Is.5 m Wile< ......intd in .... pi.
rrom II IcuI o.nmber 1991 (abou. 2 ml u.. il luly 1993 laI ...... dry) C. lcivm
carI>onok b.""ub rinp on .... pt. ...........,.... .......... pt. may have r«'<nd y b«n
halrrull oJ wlIL. l ~by
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Large-scale Geologic Mapping in
Great Basin National Park, Nevada
JIIn<I
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C"nI Btu;" mionnl Pari:
BaJ.". NnYJdn 89)11

AbsirKl.
Gmt 8a.\in NMion.ll ParLI' )oc:1lc(1 In 1M IoOUlhrm Sn.al..c RAnIf-, Whik
Ptnr COUnlY. Ntvada. r1C:1I tht r'll'lC'hilll communilyor 8n~ . Ncvxb,. The UratB.:Un
N.II"".I Pari. proj«t b<pn in June: 19'}2 .lwt>vp .. I.....aary • .,...,.... 1><1......, 1hc
S Gcok>pnISurv<y(USGSland.I><N .. oonaI Pv~ Sc1"K't ( PSlandwa..ompl<tcd
,n M"",h 19')' Th< projm <1<11\ .....,..>nI< J<Ok>!ic map' of.1>< patl. • Qc:asnop/Ii<
Infom»""" S)"ImI doll Iwc: >lwtd 1><1......,.1>< USGS and PS. USGS Opm-fil< and
GcoIc>Pc 00-,1< J<Ok>!ic mol"- rq>Oru on.opiaI ..udoH. and. USGS ""I!<tin on
1hc J<Ok>!Ic cvo!ution of 1hc p.t Th< p><~ IndllCb 1hc ....th<m SnoU
r«O(1IlItd OJ • m<lImo.pld< <Or< <ompI<.t and uposln, II>< Snake Ran,. <kroIl<m<ftI.
I 1vJ<-1<'.I<. Iow' lIIll< faul. plane: ..nlC'< . Studio In: rondu<ttd on Imponan« rqionaI
probkrm like lhe' 'IC. lirnr or intablion. w)'k:. and kmtmacin or CAt.tm.ion in the Buin
and RIIIJ<GcoIoJic Provine:<. RaululOdOI<conclu<k 1haI .. _ln1hc SnaI.< Rance
b<pn from 20'0 I'M. (m,lIion run: arly 10 mWI< MIo«nc:I arlicr than hod b«tI
prrvioudy .'-"" Produru from ,hb proj«t provllk til.. 10 <l<vdop response. 10
prnavadon and manag<mm«IUU<>.1O ........, r<qUnII for publ ic informolion. and 10
provide J bub rOt tonIinued Kitnfirlc raatCh in the l'C'Jion..

Ron,..

K.,. ..-onb: E.....ion l«1Onin. J<OII>Phic in formalion
menl.•".nh<m Sna1e Ran,.

'Y"""'. SnaI.< RIIIJ< <kroI1<.

GIUI Basin N••i..... ParI: (G BNP) in e""ott'lral Ne YIIIb i. in Ihe

~ Q n~ . Wh:,C' P;nc Coun.y, ,,3ft or".,. Mfnhrm 8 r.sinand RanEe
c;.,oI08'C Proy;nce (hgurt). The p:trk headqu.,l<r> ,Il;l the cnuunn \'J !he
"""",I~!l 5
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Jlcurt. Gm.:nlittdgcolosklNJlo(thcttnlral SrIlI.< Rlnl<. cvocla M""cmpI>a>IICS
, ... diWibu,ion o( variably mctamorpIoo>oIluppct f'r<cambrian and Cambrian .....
lina!
and "'"
plutons thai 1 _ , ..... rorh. OeoIl>lk INJI
,""",iroM tcr Millo" aJ , ' OUI SInaII indr. rn>p """'" bouncla
ro- Buin
NIiOon.t; ""'" and "'" w. 7.3" topognpbl< q..
"!Comp...."! ,he par..

lUll"

.wiou.

..:nn...,

,',

,j

', .~

Lthm4nC , .. =Ioc Iw.booIUmw.,.loflherun hingcnmmunllyofB.lcr.
Nevad.> ....... lhe <"'Iem bonier of Nrvad.> .nd Uloh.
In 1986. Gre:u B•• in NOI ion.1 Port. w:u rn:.IW from POOH,"' of lhe
Humhokh N.llon.1Fort..land lhe L.. h"", n C.V.. .Iional Monumrnl The patk
inc ludes ~le:r Peok in lhe Whetl<r ""'"' qulldrungl< (fitJ"" . "hir~ 01
).98~ m i. lhe hlghe>l pel l in lhe patl llnd lhe second hiahe'l peal in Nev:Jd;a.
In 196-I.lhe world' oldeS! known ltee.' brhll=.. p,nc (PinUJ 10<180(1'0). "'os
dl",,,,ered .... Whetl .. ~o1.llnd "'lU ""imaled 10 hc .bool ~ .950 ye." old.
The g<n<rul m4nagemrnl plan of lhe G"'.I B»in 3Iion.1 P...l cal" for
dcvelopnoenl in ",vcrul Iocllion, in lhe Kiou, Spring and Lthm.n
lopogruphi quodrungl.,.. The pl.", inc lude" new ,;'ilO'. ecnler. patlingl",.
.00 11«"" ru.:kl 1oc0lW >OUlh of lhe pre><nl Ioc.,iun .nd requi'" grologic
CulUAlion be(ore con)lruchon. lbtrc(orc, cumnl. lar,c·scalc gcok,),H: mAJ"-

C.,,,,

o f lhe enlire patl ore needed
The projccl proyides. gcoloa"

, t:.

e ofG BNP.nd. Geolug;' Infor·

m lion S)"lcm (G IS) <lal. h;uc ,tured 'I"cen lhe US Geologic.1 SUIVe)
(USGS) ond .,ion.1 Port. Sen,« t. ','5) .. ",.11 •• whh loc.1. ""e . • 'Id
n3li~1

Wla U\C" 11lC' proj«1

:11\41

' I'

r~

SG.i Open·file

gtOlo~;ic

In.lP ).,

fllnnol SGS G.."llIgIC Qulldrongl< (GQ11'\.JV" lori .1 ,wlie<. """ ""'•. ,..cd
repoo' The G IS d.", ,," provides. JlO",erful.nd CO>1-crrCCllve 1001 lodc y<1op
response, 10 f'f'C"\Cn'JHOn and m:anagcmcnl i~~~ 10 Dn\'4cr n:qU(1ll (or puhHe

In(nf'm3hon. and 10 pro\',tk a

~ii

(n, "onllnucd )('icnllfic I'ntarch in lhe

region. The pmJCCI ~" ,he Deporlmrnl of lhe In'erior', n.,IOII.1 mond.IC
(&:""'1111) I\clof 19n) 10 .ulhorlle. e ..""roge. ,00 implemrnl inlCfllgency

Il,.rttmrnh (or mutual hcncfil and C'O('tXnuion.

Methods
The projc<:1 heg.n In June 1991000 .... ,romplclcd.n March 1995 Ore.,
O.,in N.lion.1 P.,l i.Joc.led ,n lhe >OUlhem Sn.le R~n~e . Whi le PlneCounlY.
r('\3d3 cFigu~) lllc: p3rl cocomp;1.s\C~ Ihr ..oulhtm Sn.akc Ranse. tt \lnKlur·
.lIy rumple. regIon in lhe B.,in and Ron,e Geologic Proyince. In g<n<rul. lhe
>oolhem no l e R.nge reprC\Cnl> J gtnlle: oo... l.nlifonn. uplin;IIg.OO elJlO'ing ht1e Prccamllrilln 10 Palr<JJoi rnMinc cI lie ~r.lIa lhal :u-e lhtmsch'cs
complelly f.ulled. The !';)leulI';c ,00 young.... roc l' overlic lhe Sn.1e Ron,e
dc."'COlIemcnl. 01 klW Dns'e. c.;a)I-liipping noon:.) fau ll 'y\lem on tht ("Q\lem O:a.nl

"f lhe ",n,c. The uplined >lrul

pluton, of

art

v.n.bly mr ..rnorphoscd .nd In.rudcd by

Jur:a\~k. Crclac~. ~nd

Teniuy 3 b'C' The Lehman

C~\C'S

:lrc

dc,eloped in lhe Middle: C.mbrion Pole Canyon L'me>lone. The modem
I.OO... pe wo> fUrlller "ulpied hy P1ei>l enc gl",·,.,ions •• nd lhe moSI dr.llllui
g)aci.1 fcalur<> in lhe cenl",1 Greal B",in ore pr<>cned on lhe norIh n.nl 01
Whetler r c<,l .
Becou", no l...gc·",.1e gcol"lloe mapping of lhe \Judy ,ilc .. i)led ... w
In.lpplng "'." nccdcd In lhe ore.. The parl i.. loo.. i. l.rgc .... 1e (1 : 2 ~ .OOO,
lopogrophoe quodrong1cs' WIndy p.,al. l..,hman Coves. Whetl.... ~.k. Kiou.
Spring. ·tonel". Can)on. nd Arch C.n)on. J. L Bm",n \Cf\ed ,.. projccl
L'hIC(- funclion~

Included rollahorallon \lrtilh Pari. Scnice ptnonncl. mana,ge~

mrnl of <chalule< .nd prod"" fOf mapping .ad loroe.1 'ludic> . • nd coordin·
.. .,n ,00 produc""n of 0 1 pwdUCIs.
The ro", summcr r.. ld " ""on (1992) in,'Ohed grol"llkm4pping ond rrck!
e.,min,uion in Ihtee quod",ngl<.: Windy ~.l. Lthmln C.. .,.• • nd Kious
Spong The ",ron,hummcr rock! ",,;non (I99J) involved gcologi mappingond
roeld ....... ,n:u1Ol1 in Arch C.nyon .nd Wheeler Pcol qulldrongJe •. The ron.1
,ummrr roeld >co>on (199-1) Involvw mapping in Minerv. C.n)'On .nd Areh

Com un
The

~u3dr:Jng)cs .." priorili/w
ordi ng 10 rompluilY. Publi hod and
unpubliWd grologic dol. ore compIled 01110 regi>lcrod .llInk bo>c greenlinc
"lJlOgfJphlc myl"'. The gr",,"li ne•• re required ho.\C mol";.) for fUrlher m4p
publi'hing procesS<>.ad digili,,"g. Digh.1 clcYOlion models o f lhe 100000r1Iphy
", .. eocquired forlhe,i,quadrungkslll : 2~ .
",.le. New<laI.",ere rompilcd
from r«'enl oeriol phOIogrophy oflhe patk u.inglhe Kern romPUI";Zed phOIo~rommrlric mapper (PO·2). The rompil. lions ......ed., working dnlr" for lhe
.. lu.1 "n·,he·ground rock! ",..,..l and "'ere f ".liNd
r.. ld mopping wos
rompl<lw The rock! "''''l lollow >I.ndord geologic roeld mapping mclhoch 0>
dC\cnhcd in Compion (1962). The geologic m4p is ro", pobliWd IU on
.ulhor.prepatw. blac l .nd while, USGS Open· lile Mop .nd Rcpoo. which i.
qUIckly ."ilable 10 lhe PS .nd lhe geologic communily. The ronll! produci i.
• full-color U OS GQ ...p. All ,i. quod""'gl.,. in GreOl 80sin N" ionol Pork

.n....

'" ill he publr>hed .n lhe GQ formAl .
Ten >Ompl<\ for agc d,lI'" "'ere colkclcd from >clccled plulons and now.
.nd "'ere on.l}'1w by fission InlCl and 4{) Ar139 Ar mrlhocb in lob",,"ories oJ
SUlnford niv.... hy.nd . ,Ihe Univ.rshy ofC.lifomia II Sonl. Barbano. Fis ion
InlC l dOling melhods d<lenninc lhe age 01 a rock from mi rosropic polh. 01

tt ""

AOOO OA\'U
~I

n>dillion d''''''g. Cltaed by unonium fi».on OJling melhod (-10 A,f39 A,)
del.nni .. lbe ag. of a mc~ from lbe koo"n ,"'ioacliv. decay ,.Ies of a'gon
i~.

Ckat film blackline copies of lbe compleled grok>gic g~nlines ore
sc..n«! on I Te.troni. drum sc ...., and lbe dolO ronv.ned inlo ARC IN FO
COy=¥". The ARC IN FO ro.e,.,. is edited 10 eliminlle erlOOl .nd uebe,
f••lu"" .Uribuled "hh el.'"lions. A lri .. gul31ed i""gular net"ork (llN) "
,re>led 10 facililAI. edge m.pping and mosaiding of lbe b compleled .IU... ·
ranglcs inlo, geolOJic mapoflbe ,,·hoIe park.

Study Site
The ...ulbern

n.ke R.nge... p.u1 of lbe O..in .nd Ron¥" Gculug..:

Province. represent\ the: tnansilK)tI bct\lo'rrn the unc:llendcd Conru1ion Rangc
.tNClu,.1 hluc~ 10 lbe ... I.nd tbe more highly

.",oded ,egion eltrompo.",ing

lbe Sn.~ •. Scbell C~k •• nd Egan ,.nges 10 lbe ". I (G.ns.nd Mille, 1983;
l>umilru.1 II. 1993: ~hller.I.1. 1993). The S""k. Ran ge deCllllemenl (Ore" ••
.nd Polmer 19S7; Misch.nd H:I1'w 1962; Whil.hrcad 1969; MeGrew 1993)
i, •• pc..cd in lbe ('Ork snd is rcrogniled as • l",g.·St·.Ie.low,"ngl•. f.ull pl.ne
,urface. In addilion. lbe ... nl,.1 parlion of tbe ""'Ibem Sn.~e R..g. i. recoS'
ni/C~d 3\:1; mcl:unorphic tort C'ompltx
mincmlogical and nliC'-mslructUn:aJ
f.hric in lbe mcb (Mi",h.nd Ibllw 1962; Miller el aI. 198Y). ConltOveny
abound\ aboutlhe liirtC'lion ormo\'cmcnl (C'Ompre~~iunJ or c)'ltnsion31 )on the

rrom

S",,~e R.nge decollemenl (Co"".rd et.1. 1987; Lc<:et.l. 19~7; MeGrew 1993)
and on lbe origin of melAmorphi core comple.e, in g...... II C'iu.nden el .1.
1980; Annsu""g 19 2; Coney.nd Harm. 198-1).
Following tbe developmenl of piOl. ""Ionic lheo<y.nd Alwale,·. ( 1970)
rt"COn~ruc:llOn or the cvolulion or .. otero Nonh Amen a u~ina pi Ie ttelonic

mo4ion. """I groIo8"1S ha'e inlC1pl"Cled Basin and Ranse Grologic Pro.inee
• volul ion " 'ithin lbe ronleAI of plaleleclOnics. Suhduelion along the ronli .. nlal
marain during tbe lime of lbe Sevier orog.ny (middle Crelaceous) in N......
caused compn:s,ion. e.. lward Ihruslinl. and ovenhi kening of lbe ru.. long
a nam)W wth bordering lbe east.m ed,. of lbe miogeocline. In N....... lbe
loc.lion of lhe uven hick.ned ="al ... h approxlmaled lbe N•• oda- Ulah ,lAI.
lone and lalt' bee .... lbe locus fo< lbe de .topmenl of rn<14IT1Of1Ihic core
comple •••. The con: complex" ore unique mid·T<niary f.Olures Ih I represenl

rate glom""" o f conllnenlol cnl."al nx~, lhal have been deformc:d and mel.·
rnorpho\«l by lret hing . .. lto<ion. dominI .•nd denod31ion. SINClural .nd
1. . lalOOfJlhic rei .... of holh lbe compn:ssion.1 and .. ,e .. ion.1 ph.... of con:
comple.es are preserved bul are not <osily ,nl.rpc-.led.
The Sn. ~. Ran¥" deroIl.menl Ind ilS 3SSOC.31ed melamorphic core
rompl••• IO¥"lbet wilh rc<:enl sri.mic ren«lio n profiles. suggesl • regronal
, ru".le.I ... ion modelol mid·Teniarylime(W.mid.19 I;Mill.'<131.1983;
B.nley .nd Wernide 198-1; MeGrew 1993) In addilion . •• 'e .. ooo ,n lbe
..".m B srn and Rang< Grolngi Pm',nee w.. p<-eecdcd by • nux of m.gma·
II,m inlo lbe cru>! and lben Wa' followed by low·.ngle. core-romple.·"yl.
(•• I.n"",,) fauillng IG.ns <I al. 1989). In lbe >!ody ......,,<.. ion heg.n in lbe
• .,Iy Ologoc. . . .nd ,esuhed in .ppro.im.,dy 9S ~m of ..·... ·nooh".. " and

= ...

...I·\O\Ilbe:.." d,rected
1 "relching (G. n .nd Miller 1983). Oec.u ..
c.\l.:n1Ion Icmin} Il~r 10 be com~nmenl li/ednd ahemated ... ilh art'M or
much Ie.. defonn31illn . Iong lbe "eh. lbey are not ,.Ioted in • simpl. way 10
pl.I.·l>ound.ry forc ••. Therefore. lbe uhimole cousc .nd regional le<"t,>nic
scll,ng of lbe par~ remain. pDO<ly unde,,'ood

.,0$",

The SOO lbem Snake Range IS underl.in by uppe' t>rccambri n I . '
(S-IO 10 2~ 0 M. Im.llion )."" 'go)) ""nd.'IOnes. sholes• • nd c.rbonales ...ilh
cumul.II •• Ihick...... """ibly Ilre"., lhan I S ~m. They fonn pm of a
sh.lluw·manne. miogeocli nal sequence deposiled on lbe .ubsiding margin of
N,,,,h America In lbe par~ . lhi. sequence i, "'presenled by lbe 1..0.. Pm«eroloic
.nd Lo"er Camhri.n Prospecl Mounl.in quanlile (Hague 1892). lbe Lower and
MKklIe CombO.n p.ocbe .hale (WakocI 19(8). and lbe Middl. C.mbeian Pole
Canyon Lime"one IM,,,,h and H:I1,ard 1962). Speclacullll .'J'O'ure, of lbe
mlogeoclo nal ,1",10 ore seen in lbe be... w II o f lbe Wheeler Pcak cirque and II
lbe nonh f",,<ofMounl W"hinllon. Formall"".1 dcsignalions.lhi ~nesses•• nd
reg."",1 f""ie. van.lion, ha'e been dcsc,ihcd hy Ore" ... nd PJlme, (19S7).
Whilehreod (1969). H"", and Ol.ke (1971». and Slewan (1980). Thi, sequene•
w.' 'nlrude~ by Bronill' 10 d,orilic plulons ~urin, Ju,~ssic lillO-ISS M.).
m.~.crel3CC<lU' (110-90 Ma), I nd Lolc Crelacrou, (91)-70 M.) lime (M,lIer
el.1 1983. 1988. 1990; Lc<:.1 al. 19116). The inlru,ion of lbe plul""s au~
~efomulion and mel.morphi,m of lbe ,hallow mo,i .. >belf sequence.
The mo.l ..... nl f.uhing in lbe .re'loo~ place .boul 1210 S M•• go (laIC
MIOC.ne) .nd served 10 hluck oul lbe mounlain, .nd nat valleys 111on1 .nd
graben """"ure) di\li .. li •• of lod.y·s Oa<in .nd Range Geologic Provinc.
l"f'OIIrophy. El.mple. of lih block. funned fmm f.uhing and lilling of the

nonhmland soulII<m Snue IUn,e and III< S..... menlo P:a!oS SI .."IGrier 1983.
I98-1) during III< lale Miocene arc v;'ible looking nonh rrom III< Wheeler ""ak
pork rood. Modern landrorms such os raull bounded e>earpmcnl . lri ngulor
r""elS on mounlain .purs. linear mounl,;n rmnlS or high "'Iier. and ..rrow
V' ''''ped valleyuU"eSi conlinuine "'Iive venieal uplifl In.1I< pori. In ""ponse
lu ongoing Bosin .nd Range Geoluair Pmvince moonlOin·hYilding IDohr.n·
wend 19M7).

Results
Sil gcoluaie nup' we", prepored and d;gililtd: l<:hnun C. os. Windy
Kiou Spring. Garrison. Wheeler PCU • • nd Minerv. Conyon. The l<:h·
m.n Coves quad .. ngle WI' publishod os U GS Open· role "'pun 93·209IBmwn
19931 and is .1", available os a USGS GeoJoaie Quad .. ngle IGQ·I7S8: Brown
199-Ia}. Windy
was publishod os USGS Open·role repun ~687 (Bmwn
199-Ib): Kious Spring and Garrison quad .. ngles ..~'" publishod os USGS
Open·role rcpon 9S·010 IBrown I99S}. Mapping in Arch C.n)'Dn. Wheeler
Pou. and 11nerva Canyon llua<inansies .. as compleled In summer 199-1.
Becouse or.1I< SlNClunal comple.i.y. mapping or Arch Canyon .nd Minerva
C.nyon wa III<"lOSI hallengin, pan or.1I< projccl. The G",.. Bosin 1'1 lio.. 1
P:ark rcsc rch projccl ha. r",ulled in 04her papers nod """rue.. (Bro .. n c•• 1.
1993: Dumi.ru e.al. 1993: MeG",w 1993: Millere •• I. 1993).
Through GIS applic•• ion,. "'e have produced colored gcologie maps and
.Iutt-dimen,ionol. acrillll""rspeclive mop' or III< soulh Snue Range .howing
III< gcologic r""""lion. d.. ped o,,,,r III< lOpOgr.Iphy. These poslen arc on
di pI.y al Sianrord Universily. aI.1I< Vi.il",·, Cenlet or G",a. Bosin N.llonal
P:a'k . • nd 01 III< U GS NOIion.1 CeOlet in Ros.on. Vi'ginla. The di~ililed
gcok' gic mops arc "",hi,ed .. ilh III< USGS NOIioool Mapping gcoloaic do ••
""'" .nd .. ilh .11< Nevada Bu",.u or Mine •• nd Geology in Reno.
""a~ .

Pc"

Discussion
Our purpose is 10 provide basi gcoJoair mappina. GIS d... st ... nod
,esullS or gcologic research.o III< newly CSI.blishod G",a. Ba,in N'lionol Park
in III< soulhom nake lUnge. Nevada. The ""ull< II<lp NPS develop responses
10 pr~rvAt ion and manaatmtnt iuucs and provide I Nsis (Of conlinucd

se.enllr", taClIIth In .11< region. In lIddilion. publishod producu ""'I inl.rpre'
",scarch ollow i.ilUD \0 "pm III< VII"" or poru .. lohon1l00es rOf oolUral
roourcc studies.
We provide new dOlo on III< I••e Pm:ornbri.n and P:alco/.oK dcposi.ionol
hiSiory or III< "'gion: iIIuwulC III< />fC>Oloic and CenoLOic INClunal. mellllnDr'
phi . nod iOlru,l-. hlSiory or rocu in III< SOU Ihom Snake lUnge: nod delaillhc
llromelry and hiSlory or Ihc raull 'YSlems lhal e"olved during Ihc rormalion or
III< soulhcm Snake Range. Previous mopping provided inromwion on wali,
g"phic sUC'Cwlon. "'Bional eAlenu. and rorrcl.lions or speclr", uniu al a smAIl
scal• . Because much or III< eOl'ly mopping was done berore III< disscminllion
or modern pclmloaic concep!!. WUClural nod ,eocll<mical analyses nod deulib
or III< rorrclation. allcs. and romposi.ions or gcolotic: uniu we", noc well
known

M'ppin, objcclivd included providing gre,"er dellil on ccmln criliclll
gcoJoair ",I.. ions. uplor.llion ror lIddilionol SlNClura. nod ",III in, local
rundamen .. 1derormallonal rcolura.o a "'Bion.1 beme. Thb included deler·
minOlion or llInounlSor e.lCosion in III< SOU Ihom Snllke Range: lime or empl""e·
menl . rompos1don. and source or plu10n : rwure and limina of move-menl on
Ihc Snake Ran,e decollemenl; Ind Inlerpreling .11< ullimole c.use or IIuuSiing.
Resulu or new 'polil< rwion IIKk doles rrom our Slooy. supple.menled
by other inrormali"". poinl 10 si,nmc n. ellension nd uplirl rrom 20 10 IS Ma
(eOl'ly 10 middle Miocene) in.1I< soulhom Snue Range. whic:h ..... earlier lhan
prcviou Iy Ihoughl (OumiltU ellll. 1993). New 19. dales an: anlicipall:d rrom
III< In.lyse. or 10 ... mplcs colk:cICd in summer 1992 in Ihc soulhcm IWO
quad=alc. (An:h Canyon and Mintlva Canyon).nd will provide more delai l
on lhe ciming or this eAlcnsion cvent.
Previous ..",I: on lbe intnlSive roc in III< soulhcm SnllllC Range "',
vcaled Ihrcc Iypes or diSlincdve granilOid lu.stcred In I small DIU. an auoci·
OIlon dirrerenl rrom Ihc rest Drill< G...,.I B.. in (1.« eili. 1986). Th.... oflh<sc
plulons (WiIlOl'd C.... k. Osccol •• and Snake C=k-WlllilmsCanyon)an:oldesl
(Middle Junanic) and arc derived rrom Ihc decpcSl souICe. Two plulons (Pole
ClltIyon-Young Clnyon and l<:.inglOn C...,.k) arc laIC C"''''''CClUS in Ige and
on derived rrum shallower deplh. The youngCSl plu.on (Young Canyon-Kious
Bosin) is 37 M. in ,ge (Eocene) and is emploced 0I1hc shallowCSI deplh. LaICSl
movemenl on Ihc soulhcm Snllke Range dccoUemenl b believed 10 be younact
Ihan Eocene beeausc III< Y,'Un, Canyon-Kious Basin and winllon plUIOnS

.... '" arr«led. In addilion. plulon .mplac.menl m'¥flIlrd from north ... " 10
""'lbeW. and migmlion w .. accomp.uoied by >ballo .. ing of lbe mogmolie
~. A ronc lu ion druwn rrom our )Iudies 10 wuc shows IMI rtttni mo\c·
menl onlbe ""'Ihem Snake Rang.dcroll.mcnl i....... lon.l .nd was inilialed
• Ocr middl< Miocene lime.
Un.. ulcd probl.m. of B..in .od Ibn,e Geologie Provinee .... n Ion
include dclmninina driving mcchani>1115 of Iow .• ngl< faull,ng: rclaling e.l.n·
';on with pl.le·h<'IJndary fOlc ..: e.,IUlling lbe rol< of magmatic inl'" ion ...
"""ihle driving meehani m fOf e.. en,ion: undcnl.ndin, iSO\l Ii ... I>oond.
doming. and n'llening of Ihe foocwaJl of normal f.ull.: evolualing lbe Ioealion.
amount. And liming of ("tension: dctcnnining lhe )ianifirancc of (he n I
"",nll<-<"" .. I I>oondory (Mohol benealh basin and rung<>: and delailing Ihe
sisnili .nce of lbe associalion of decoIlemenl ,uriaces wilh mclamO<ploic core
cO<nple ....
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cJ" \o\o n\trt.. m nJl.lII:1I1 cn\ mmfTttnl f Ingrom Cl JI

C\ Jr ~ InJ rUI cfrC\.·, un the

q • • • •• "IJI • •

Downstream - - .

1991, 11M: I.."tm\Irut:II" n and npc:r.slliln uf Glrn Cun)un Dam \CC'm\ 10 h.a\C

proruundl) InOUC""'rd the lk)\\n\.lfC.1m n~nan cn\ In,""lenl thrnughclUt Grand
Can)"n tDolJn ct al 191~ . An~"'''' ' 1991 . Oa"~) 1991. John",n 1991) 'The
Ia.,l ur :l\\oC'~"ng the: 1)'flC'\ Jnd nugftltooc\ nl I~ chJngc~ ~\ r:lllrn 10 the:
Glen CJn)(m 1:n\'lmnOlCnt.J1 Sluilico. tGCES: ummIlU."'C 10 Rc\ te\\ the Glen
C;an)un EmlRlnmcnul tut.lle\ 19K71
1\ mJJOf rC\oCan'h cmph!l\1\ ur .he GeES l\a.\ hccn \Cdullcnt In the
CulODdu RI\Cf \)\IC01 In GrJoo C.Jn) 00 The: a~runl nf \C'dlmcnl . Iht il)'nJmIl' uf \c\,hmcnllr.,In,f"Wl . and the rc,ulllns tk"T"U'" mc'fJ'loolos) or ~Hncnl:t.re
i,.·Uf11p ,nc nl\ of Inc mrr.lll rncr C'\'u\),l cm
duncn" \oC'f'\C 3\ \UMI f:IIC\ rO(
pbn,,_ u' \\.11cr.,u!hnJ,! ,lrul.lu(C\ and 'A3Icr· .... armlng \INl' turC\ for \'Ilnuu\
ptlnl .. and .Inllnah . .Ind .I\C01It1Jllng \lIe, rtlr n\cr ru"nc~ (John'4," 1991 . Vulllel

lone

Flow

characte~

anti \\',Ih.llll\ 1'1')3,
~"t\1 \;Inll".. "

rurm

1ft

pralH:Hlhle 14-':.lIlUn\ h;t\C'll on the InICr.k' llu n

hcl\\C'Cn n\cr h)Jr.luh,,', afkJ I,.uwrunn rCillUrr\ of hctIn L. Uf httulocn; T) pl '
,,·all). runttfr rnMIl Inlrn\C h",'alll"'1.1 \aufm\ drJln\ !.k, .... n \lccp-gr.w.l ic nllnhulat)
.:an)t'n, and rnlllu(t:' ~lUldcf) .Jc~1\ f.ln .. :11 the m.Jln\lcm I,"\.nnutncc 11le
dCN1' f.ln l.'Un\lru.l\ the nutn,(~m ( runnel afkJ ,,-realc\ \upcn:riltcal ur \hootlng
nt}\\ "rlhe rarnd The 'U('Cn"'nl ll"al n~,\\ \Cp.&r.tIC'\ rnlm the h:snl ncar the (oe uf
lhe aJdm, fan .JOOIC.lH:" J 111'4 \cluc ll y. rc(m:ul.lling ClkS) lone IJU\~n'lrt:~m
o f the- ran and a hnuntJl n!! ,hc:.ar l one ht:1\\~n the \htlOtl ng 00\\ and the ctkI)'
l one C.JIIN the elkS) retk.'c A, the wlOtlng On 'A ur lhe rJpld tJ,c......'rler:lIC\, the
0 0 \\ n:-all.ll:hc" In the NnL. JI "nme ,_unl t.k.\\ n\.l~Jm (Fig. I , S4:h.ntdt and Graf

19'JO. II Ju., JOO hmwl 1993,
S:tm.l .Ind finer gr.un d.l,IIC\ .u r \\ IIhtn the I.." nlk.. 1 ('3ni Ie \tlC r:lngc rur
ermlOn, Ir:lJ1!1oportaIUln, 3fkJ t.kpO\IIIOn tn Ihc\C I)'pt:\ o rh)drnultc cnvjrunmt'nl\
1lw: u\u:sl f("'\ulling tkro"h 1l1'C' ""Ihle (Fig I. under 10 \\ ' 1aGe condition).
T) picoli) . \;lOON" :lIe r"uoo alnng the u"' t "'~m rae. or the dcbfi\ ron (upp<r
pool NT\) . • llIng lhe 00" n\t",.m r
or the ron in the quk l w.l<r or lhe t:ddy
hcpat:Jtitln hJ,,,). gnd :11 the \I,agn:ll inn lon~ or the flow :aiUlChmcnl (rc:m :a..:h·
menl Nr\ ) Other dc(llbllltKl:l1 cn\lmnnlenl\ InclUfJc poln, No un the In\Mk\
o f mt3ndc" ::.nlllhin rh:lnncl mMgin dcJXl\il\ not 0I~1\c 3\\O('ilJlrt1 '4ilh
dcl,,,, ran. Of me.ode" In ...:..Iiti"". ' poo<ly qu~ntir.«l volume or ...Jimtnl "
,tom! \uh3qurou'l) on lhe chllnndt>ottom (Schmidl.oo Gr:>r 1990; 0 uor.oo
Schmidt 1993)

Channel marg in deposits

Deposit

nx_ I .

characteristics

n",,' m .I,,1f h>,It ~ II.. ,'tfl1r-1fk'tl1"II"(,f.lfkl( .tll>"n f.tl'tU "''1'.~IIJ Ih..· h,' ''''lltn~

.allu\t.&1lS....". "".II., IItIfffI

1llc

I1lCd'3m~m\

are u( InIC'O!\1 10

h)' "'hich lhe~ ckflO\lh

~an:-hc"

,.' In

10 ,ltt' ,; ~ 1'.111) phuUlJ;rJI'h\ f'lf J )cJr of J.l ~ndh.lt alunI; lhe
Color-.Miu RI\Cf ~1'AC'('n 1..4"'('\ FelT) and D,.unooo Cr«" :
10 lllglll/t' \(me or lhe rtx"ngrarth fur anill)lk.al ... nJ ulher

ct\oln.c (Ilml and \"Iurne

and (lIanncf\. ("\('tC\· ':.II) N-c3U'-C lhe On,*, rt'a;II, lC

or the PO)ll1
Cok,,;sdo Rhcr In Gr::and C~n)un 1\ \04' mUlh d,lTen:nllh.an ,n
prl."'tium I HOt'!\.. "1'bc n'IO\l no(:lhlc dlfferenct' Includc\ lhe ( hange fr, ~n n annuJl
flu .. C')clc« IOO.(XX)..2.<XXJrf\,oominatw hy \net .. mel! n.Ult,rrW a dlum.1i flo ..
lO ""

e ) Ie d<lITl.na.oo by p",l POI"" gencrall"n 1lcman.J (30.000-K.()OO

«,). The

fulto\liolng three l1\ajor mcchln,\I1\' sctm 10 t'C x h\c In the r('''oo'"g of
",n.J"'" lDU<lhu )'192)
I ,""""ge .nduced f.,lu",

:! \Iioave

UWJUCN CfO\K)ft

du"n~

10"

flc.,,,.

I'<''P'''''';
'n a\sc" the cm)(\ ''''dJhC'tJ 11m.! rC'l.'llfy
Ihc\C 111l:lgc."'\ rnHlllMlII"l1JC h' rl..lnlmclriL' ICV.,;

In OC\c1or f"'\K'CdUf"C"

.J IHdc\clufl unlm.Jlcd \ hwl1l3JMJn 'n help ;,a'\(''\J ~

limr 'IeI'

duns.,.n ",ndh3' n~trphoklj; ) mer ,he sompling p"1'1od; an.J
~ lo u\.(' the ~u l l~ofthc pre\ lou\ooj<\.'li,,,, Inan:a'YIC lhe n:ature.
'I""ns . ami ("lent ur \hOftlCnn dungc in \amlh.1r morphology

from \ur(xc lurhulcftCC. "'Iml. and h'-1h :

Methods

.n.J
J drJg (on:C\ from houum turhulencc :u"j dov.n<tlreJm Onv.
E.l,ly <rro1'1\ of.he GeES 'C\Can:he .... "ere dll""'oo a'nl>'Jln.ng """,lin<
\ulumctru: c~lIlnalc) and \hor1lcnn \ olumclm.' ch.nngf:\ uf undhaf' v. ithin lhe
Grall4.l Can),m One casly I1lClhtxJ In\ nh'w In\CrtlOl; Ihln "1ft' \':Jhklii ur lno.... "
I<ng,h ,en.c,lIy in,n ,he ... n.JN, ., node p'"nh of. p<"«.>cly ""nc) oo gnd. In
11'lctlf) . lhr "'1ft''' In thl~ gnd ..:'oullJ be rCnlCawrcd qUk'L.I) 01. ~~u('nllnr
::sni.l \upfll) datil n«c ..~ry fur \ulumCiric c\lirml~~ QUIIC oOen, tM:)""'c\cr.
,ub"'qucn, ,une) '1'1Jl' "wid fin.J ,he ",n.J"", hod <""ngod '" mu h .n ju"
2 "«h 'N'lJrge p"" ion, of ,he "lie 8nd rould no! he fuun.J . Thi, '<chn.quc
w;t\ rcrJuccti nUl nr rNX'C\\l1Y by :1 much mtlrt I... t-ar Inl(n\I\'C Jppru;K'h u\lng
10,al \13110n plant \U(,\~)lnp 31hl"«l.I)' tnl~f'\al~ .

Hypothesis
111C \Olumclnc \Uf\cy \o.Ofl \ho\lio'c:d thai majOr tung~\ h:kI occurred In
\.;lOON' mUf"phnlogy In bel~('c n \ur-'cy \'j\jh Wc fetllht'\C chango nrc ncilhrr
g"",u,II n"fCfln i'1<n, fmm ... n.Jhar ",n.Jtw. We h),po''''''il< ,,,,,,,ignmean,
rh:ansc\ In ~ndha.r mOf'llhoklg), and \ olu~ can nccur H\Cr a I"C'riud or \C\'e-rul

'0

tklU" I" \,('\ croll tiny"

Wc tk"C'iJct.I.an Int\p:n\l\(, rt'rl:M;cmcnl rur pro;'l"tHln :Knill phot0lfUm.

me-Iry hn.·.;au\.(' .w.:nu1 Ilhotogr.:tph) '"tnptn\l\c c\cn rOf:l \lnglc 110lC \ICp. Abo.
"C n"""'" d•• I) p/KHllgrJphy. bu, d•• ly """.1 p/KlIogrophy " in'ru,i'e on
.... Ildcmc\\ and ocrrnde-nl un fa\ ()fJhlc O)lng ""Mlliun}
We u\OJ D lun(}·b;:a\Cd ~'lmer:l \),ICm huilt (rum rtlall\cI)' incApcnlh'c
"rr·,he·,hel' prutJU,' h lVe "hose Prn,,\ 10 lOS pmgnammabl< C31'1lC1'l1 '" ,he
('nrc of the S)\ICIU The micrn"'focC'S~-<on ln)lIcd C'nmc-rolS mllow the buih ,in
luncr lu be \('1 for repeal C\J'O'Uf'C\ once c\ct)' 2" h :1.13 pI'~lllmr or day . EAch
(.'3mrrJ \oIio3\ \ol'C'urrd lu u b..a\C. v.hlch "11\ f.. Ii.cned )nugly in\idc :a 5tAndanJ
n1l1lI;l,)' ammunilion ,,'an A l:tIgc. munt.! hule W.l-\ CUI inh) lhe Jlde of lhe can
l'nngrucnl ""h lhe: flCt\llIon or the caOlCr.llcn\ and filled with gla\\ A sm:ll1
mo'JI ~.hlc ""' f.,hKIIlod '0 J'fUI<c, ,he ,I." fmm ,he <I<m<nh The bo\.,
"err ~In l ro In c;Jnh 1011(" 10 rNL.c lhem inc:on\pt ~
AI c;x:h ~ntJtxv ,itt' . :1 CllJTl(r.I 00\ ".::I' I(x;lIcd 01 ,urn",cnl dl\lllncC aWAY
IU alk,..,.. phu(u~ r::afihlng the cnlirc hexh A \inglc l'amcr.a W:L' UlCd uccpt al
)11(' 172.3L ~hc:re Iv.n t';lJ1\Cru .. 'Acre uSC"d 10 101 (crro r.aphk covcr.lgc.
\ualIY . lhc camc-nJ v.'Us I(x.'nlw :len)\.). and e-IcYlIIW atxwt. 111c rivcr 10pmvidc
a 10'4 ohh4UC \-iew of the s:andh:u, The camc:11J hal was attached wilh !ilicon
",.I.n,

Objectives

'0. I.rge boulder or '0 I>odmd

The 1Im<r "'''''''''O<AJlO'< ,he r.lmwily .,. pr<d<'enmn<d ,im< ",1«,«1

'0 '3~< 3d.an'.g< of Iocol 10" mer ".ge .nd '0

void locol """'inB ElIch

,"mona W:L\ 103dcd "i,h 36-<:.I""u"" A SA ().I . <olor .lide film. 'l1""hcd '0 ,he
"""'. un.J ",.100 .n ,he bo •• Ion, "i,h. """le' of ooi e.nl. Fony.'h .... >4rvJb:in
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(rum Iht lr:an,(urrtUlliun . lhen r.ln lhe lr.m,(UrtlUlInn Hptr.lHHn U)lng the rcma.in ·

In, "Onlrol (IOlnlS, and fin.lly qucrlcd the lr:1n,f..rm«J I\lugc fOf the I""ali..n "f
lhe" IIhheld p;>nch,
The fC\ulli n8 queried C()onJin31C'~ rcOC'C'lcd " cumulation or all emlf'
pnlp;lg.lcd Ihrough the 't"cm "hen u\C<l In . m nnc, "'C "cre hl ciy 10 conplllY
In , . 'ra"al a"al)~ ~ qucnaJ c"Onn:h nal~ 'Acre oNalilCd u\ing thr
C R ES motiulc of ERDA (Fig, ]) When the que",,'\! r
~ : ,'.I'" "'cre
rnmp;>,ed h . the ,un c)ed coonlin.lc, f... lhe ponci" • Eudidc.n d".. ncc ClTO<
,....uld Ix <"mpuled fu< c><h p;>ncl ,,"hhcld
ERDAS Inlcm.lly compule> .n RMS crT'" f... the I"",f""""d ,mage
romruraJ 10 lilt C'oolrul roinl\ u\C'd. ll ""'ould hct,:(m\'cnic:nl lflhc 1r3",rormalion
RM S \,.&Iuc..:'C'tutd he U\CU~' an ~limalCOr error (Of :an)' poinl un (he 1r.l"'(ormctJ
IIIl3IlC We ,,"
10 ev.lu .. e lhe >ahdlly of IMI p",,"bllllY hy ."mponng lhe
R IS enul' 10 p) Il\;Igorc:an d,'IDnl't t'f1"OI"\ rut' lhe ronlml POIn" thai \II cre
v.llhhclLl n.c \.Ilte"I ..Iall\.i", (ur the Hkh\tduul ~ndh.3r error :analy)C.) j ..

,.11

IlIu"rdled In T dhle I When penl .... 'ng lhe em ... n.I)"" "C mU\l" IIhhold , ..
~n) P'lnh lrut thin) "Ncr lr3n,(utm, :atC' nUl pc~"hl('. \00 our n:\ull\ art
lkn\eJ u.. lI11: \t'l"ttnd l10le t It tn\fltml .. .lnJ \uNttucnlly ellr.lpt,latctllo thmJ
unlet Ir.ln .. fufT1l\ (T.Ihle 2.
Rc ..ulh "r lhe emu anJI)\, .. \Uia.~"llhJl1hc RMS "DIU(' ,.. I)pfc.dl) {~,

Tabit I, Errot =Iy>h f", im>aa of IIwtt G"OO ClII)OCI ~ ",ing
I6AL HOI N. N. (.pp ... '" I

t"C: ,he Urllfrul

d~ ..(,'c

he Jrrhl"\J Order IhrC't' Ir.)n\furm\

Etror In X (m)

Etror 10 Y (m)

SIF'-I
71F"",1I
FI (Moddk)
F2 (Moddkl

017
072
OJ )
G74

1 10
011
0 +1
228

R~\t S .

0 918

{'un..,dcnng J h...1.l1K"C' l"'C1,",ccn OiCC Ur.K') and \unC)lng

Ol\kr Ihm: Irdn,fllnn RMS ,ugge,,, heller IMn I In 100 'r>liol oc<ur>C)
d' an ,Iph> Ie,rlllf n O~ II( 9~" "lin fide"". (Fig. ~ I Therefore, the Icchn'4"'"
u\C\J heft' JlluVl u.. lu come VI !thIn I m uf plJnunctnc (,("il ion fur 95~ uf the

X.049

Y .09

A7!\.I~fm )

9H8
9600
97)1
9762
a · 174
a.II. I 94

6UR 1INI . ..dbar btIow 1M L ~ I " Co4o,..,., Rh ...
(.pp...... 100 m loa&)

""'III ""mba

Etror In X (m)

4 IFronll
7 (8 xll
R 15 . 47
SIFrunll
9(MWkl
10lBxl l

021
040
X .06 1
025
000
217

RMS . 4 68

X .OIlO

Error in Y Cm.

o )b
: 2b

Y _ 121

o~I
19S
b6S

Y .2 97

4Z' v.Juc Iml
10 1 29
12709
a . lSllO
11017
12889
16606
4..7 .a S

9

n

Id

a 011.

8UL Crop.vlr.. Clmp (.pp...... 100 .. 100&1

\CCnl to

{'{(un

m loa&)

1'Ili",,,,,mba

"'III .11,",3)'" a ,,'on-.cnalt\C C..ltrnatttH1 tlf P,)ltugt)tCan I..h"'BIK"C error tTahlc I"
hc:nl.c "unrHJcncc Inlcnal\ ..tMMJld

""""00-

ordet If1Insform.lion

Poena numM

Etror In X Iml

JIF'-I
9(B... l l
RMS ·J9
2 (FronO
7 IO....l I

091
2+1
X . 1.70
I bl

352

Errur In Y {m,
0

1 38
V. IOJ
Ot-I
oS

P'"nl P ",lIoO" '-lmplcd
. l.~7

YeO

1JZ.a \afuC' 4m)

9S00
9697
a · 197
9S01
>;6-10
42 . 1.)]
42oll. J-IO

EII"irtmmfllW/
woe Inlll.ll .In.ll)" .. VIa .. I,.·omplcl""" hut murt:' "ncctIctI B) "',,,"hlning
lhe phuln~ ,am,nclf) rnun Ih i.. pmJCCI and lhe rllhu pnIJC\' t. 'ftC hatl uuhh:
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AIooInd.
The cradirionaJ view 0( An:haic 1MINa-p.h<m' OClCUpiI1CY or IIx C0lorado PIaIcau ....ma populoboo cooclDu]IY and pwIIIal cvoNtioaory rnan,e. An alta·
nod.. moddCOlll<:1ldlIlllt IIx An:haic period _poanalUled byrqional_
and ~ ...... 11ing ill • ~ 0( new urCWl)'l and maacriaI culnuc. The
numerous .,..".,...".u rodiocotbon <ilia ob<alD<d (rom IIx ~ Cokndo PIaIcau ill
IIx lasI 2 - . Ire tabolal<d and JnI>l>lcally ~ 10 provide • COI1IHI r",
<VIl1llllna tbcoc _ model................. continalty in occupancy tIwouahovt IIx An:haic
period 11 .1lJIPOII<>CI. AdopIi .. J/lilts IIIIt InvolYCd incT<aJcd raickntlaJ mobility and
cfIInp in IC<IIcmmI pon<m pn>bIbIy _
(or prniouslII" In IIx CoItndo PIaIcau
~ _
MOdI .. IIx 1.000."... inlcrval durina IIx mIddIc An:haic (ca.
6000-~ ... (b<r"", IIx preICftI), Beau", 0( IIx <~ pmcrvaUoa or ...bsiJ.
I<nCc mnoinJ and peris/llbl< ItJCbnoIoay within """"""" JO'IIified dry ""lie... cop;ou.
paIcomvironrnau cilia from • VIritIy or - . and 0<lCVpId0n tIwou&J>oul IIx
An:haic period. IIx ~ CoItndo _
cmctJCI IS • hiJ/lly pn>dI>ctl.. .,.. ror
JIlIdyina hu_....-1dopItlocu and toClO<IOI1Ik tnns]ti_. ineludin. IIx odoptlon
or .,ncullllre.

r·---...!\." - "- "

ItI7 _ : An:haic period. dnInoIoo'. Olen Conyon. h ......-pIbmn. Soo.tIIwat

-', ,

prdIWooy.

or

H.... Iwlllllllriu the uUtin,lIfty or preccnmic rwliocarl>on dales
the OtIItnJ CoIcndo Plateau
I) 10 provide • conlCJll ror cuminln, lWO
compedn, models or An:haic ocxupetion. The tint. repnled u the tradjlionaJ

(Fi,.

,

or IOUlhWCSlml an:haeoIoJisU. poUts Ion,·tenn conlinuily in hWllCfpIhcrer occupancy nwUd by e>'OIutiorwy chl.naes and other a1t.entions. The
occ:ood model COII~ tIw hWlta- plhcreroccupancy wu dUcontinuow.--Uw
the An:haic p<riod wu pulICIIIIl.ed by • oeq""nce or populallon abantIoIIments

Rio I. ~'n""" of.he t'<1!t..t Cokndo Plalau "ud)

IR"

roncepl

ond reocCUp.11 on. ,.IIh new lir.w0Y' and nultn.1 cullure being inlruduccd by
cxh """",,,i,. ",a,. or hunlCf- g.lheren (Berry and Berry 1986)
'The nOllon or conlinui.y In ocrup.1l1on during.he ArthaM: p"riod lhrou,h
lhe In. roducllon or .gricull ure "'os .mplicit in .he I'1:CO'< r1 ... irK'•• ion or lhe

1920',. .. h, h i <>-,ul.,ed ,\\0•• 11< B",lollllal.<r II An""", "0'" <k>ccooanh "r
'00,,011"''' hunl<r- ,I.lI<ro,. (K,dder 192~ . 1927) Tho> h)p04I1<. ic.1 ".ge o f

21 Th" "'g,on corrrspond\ mcx.ly "'''h .he Canyonl.nd, >Ce.iu" or.1I< Cull,.
r1kIo PI ••o u (Hun. 1974:278).• rugged .... o r ",,,,, .. ned -coner)-dccp

pr<.gricuUur:ll dc\c!opmcn ... " designl.ed B" le.malcr I. 1"" ,n ·W,lham,

I.b)ron.h, ... <.n)on. hounded by olorfu l cl,ff, or.1lC>45 and pla.eo", and '" IIh

(1967. 1973. 1979) tw ~n .11< """. innuen.i.1 ",cell' O<I\oc.'. or '" "u
conllnui.y ,n hun.er- go.lI<",r oc uponcy of .1I< Color.ldt, PI .c.u l"" in·W,I ·

a w:'~lImnB of )null mountaIn nngC" TIlt rt'gk~n C),lcntb (rom the RAlnl'o....
!'I 'C3U.nd Munument V.lky on.1I< SIlU.h .0.11< Fromon. Rl\ cr.nd Onngo
Chfr, un III< nonh.nd rrom Bouklcr Mounulln and K.,porow", Plo.e.. 011 .11<
"r" 10 .11< Ahajo loun lo,n, and Cornh W..h o n .11<
The po"em.n, or

ha"n ( 1979:35) d.imc:d .\\0•. folk, .. ,ng handollmen. b) Paleo- Ind,.n• . '111<
northern SOulh...·c 1 \4115 Ihr (OCl» of n Ihng-Itnn conlinuou.) ck\(~loprT1Cnl

e""

"".hin .11< Arc\\o, 'pet'Nm . .. hi h cu lminated uillm I<ly in .11< rormalion of
III< ell'r:l1 cur< o r.1I< ",Ioll\ely .. cll·l no"'" >etlcnllU)' Ana""" (Pueblo) cd·
'un: .. Th'. model or conlln uou, 0< upolion .hmughou •• 11< Archa ic pc:riod i. '"

pc:rvasht lh~1 muny
an ilS.)umpuon.

W)U lh¥oe\tcm urh.acologl\lS

,~i

ron\tdcr it a (DC I r.llhcr Ih.:ln

Few h... \\01l.lIged .1I< '1lOdc1. bu. O.ny .nd Berry (19861 . ..

,.h •

.. mllg ly .. a.ed on'r.It)' po " ioll. ' " a IIIMahl< "ccrMion ( = Bony .nd Berry
11976.31 - 37) ror lhc ..cdbcd orlll<or 1986 "'gumenl). In IlI<or opi n.o n ( Oeny

1...

and Oony 19863211.
Ie\ pcrpc1u».on In lhe' hlC'f'llurr O""h "1lOtt 10 lhe moderl (u"('uon

a
"",(.fulfilhn. rworh«)' ltun II ~, 10 an)' ("()ft\1CknltOn or ttnrlnnl
m~Ucn A model thai luumn C'Onllnult) or 0C'C'UJWi0n (or ml ltmnlaJ
pc-nod\ hMtIl) rO\tnl u"I"") U1I0 the 0('('Um:1K'( and rulUf"r of d,\"onu ·
'''nltO BUI ('OOIU., II) mu~1 be "klmed If the pnnwy rnearch objc:ctJ\c
1\ ..
finnl)' C\tahh~U'l1 and Unduw.andllt# &n l.ninlC:t1'Ypud MK"CCUtOn
or human
up.ancc or O\tt a dolen millennia in (he Wld Sou,h"nI"
ClI",,> 19 ) 1 ~9- I 601
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• OJ/!
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To c\ alu.1.lc the POUlbllllY of Intcrmiurnl r::lIlhcr I~n continuous Arch.:uc
coecupallo n. OOrT) .nd Berry (19 61 .1I.IYLed .11< pat'cmin, 0[288 r.ldiocorbon
do.<> II<rore I ~
8 p (II<rore.1I< I""'On.) rmm 119 >ou.h ......m s" • . They
concluded .hal .11< empirocal o"dcnce .uJ'PO'U .11< cOII lCn. ion .ha. A",haic
tx'Cup;uM'>n or the Colontdo P1 alc~u 'tIio:L'i disconlinuous..
~

-..
--

The Region

c-

The preccr2J1loe r:ldoocart>on ~ .... o."",ined provide> an o.cellen.
""""",ur,,,y 10 0\'&1 . .", til< argumo", for and agaill\[ ron.inuow
poIion. The
I J2 d.lIe\ ,ncluded ,n !hi. Sludy corne rrom ~ soocs ....lIcmllhmughou •• Itm'ory

or .ppr'O\il1lOldy ~5 .

lm cenlL'rrd on Gkn and CaIlnt'I C'IU1)'OI'IS (Fip. I and

_ ~ !.AI! __
ARIZONA

nC. 1. The central Cotor.b P1alCllu ,ho..,", .he 1ocII"", or "''I>,n " ... m<nIooncd ,n
,he Ie" uod hmd in Tobk I

Goo.

nidi IlIbon daleS lnalyud h<no ",neelS human occ upancy 0 (. "'a ion con,id·
crIIbly . mall« Ilwllhal uamin<d by 8eny and 8eny ( 1986). y."ho ,«O<d (or
Iho. conlntl >«1 on o( lho Colorado PI.,••u ohould doubll.., ",n«l lho ,e..naJ

pa""O) uf

DU\II)C"I CJ\C

PJ~ IIlI

An..h..!k' U~ or th( '11c.~" ('\IO":l'k:ctJ h)

lho ~o"f) cor G)p'um poonl' rn,m ,'ra'um Vllc;.,o~ and "m~k, )'1'11)
CO\lNl) C ..\C , Jenning) 1980). mnre ltun ;an) ,.cher "'lIc. tu.... hall the 01C'"
\I&nlfkanl Innucocc on our pt't"\Cnl urwknl::uxJlng ur An:hOlI" lo.'ullUre-hI\IUf)

I",nd on tho pl.,eau.

.nd lore".), r.o< lho enlral Cllh"""" Ploleau Be,,~ toeon, n:1.,,,c1) roch on
malenal rcma lm., Ihl\ ... lIt "".1\ CA

Key Sites

..Ir\J the

MOll Archaic oles o( the conual Colorado Plalelu ha .. only hoen I..ted
(limi:ed e. 1.llion). so thoi, pnneopal coolnbulion 10 Ihi. study i.l1Idiocorbon
dol... 1bae .il.. ",.callha! Archaic populalion, ..... ",,\din, Ihrou,houllho
«,ion on di.erK environmonlal ""tin" . Two .il.. lhol holp 10 flesh 001 lho
chl'Ol\OloJicll ,kd.,on wilh dollils o( rnal<:ri.1 «rnaiM Ind uboi.l<:nee a«
Cowboy (north) and Dust De.iI (south) c ..... .. 1<:> thol aeoJnlPhocally brocl.,
lho «,ion (Fi,. 2). Sandols and proj<clik poinlS indicale lhal lho Archaic grouP'
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rAMftnL ~ ~ IUIm.lJ

~ ~ 'Of.WItOp<'~ bIIt

prvt..W).,..

~

-

II

d-...

CC*ClU"'~

.,
i
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II"

1
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1111
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,q l
,1.,11" . "

II1I
111111111
y..,.. BP

1111'
fie. ..

W""","" pmc<nmI< _
b¥ cIIan 10< 11M: ",non! CoIoncIo PIa.....
pn>duad1lCalfduo, 'u 11M: method dr>cloped by 8cITy end 8cITy 11916 284 ••5O-yao
InIen..b (or Ihr " · U 1).

11"
o

10 15 20 25 30 35 40

(§

SO S5 60 65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100 lOS 110 115 120 125 130

Sample.
fie. l. Array 01 pmc<nmI< ' ...... ,600 • • ) _

cilia (rom 11M: cmonJ CoIoncIo PIaIuu. "'fer 10 T Ibk ,

,.,dc !he onI'IIAIC . . Iuc

,ncr<m<nl .... !hen ummcd 10 p...

(or ilia, period.

Included '" Fi, ~ &re ,h,..., appro'UNlIC CUi po,n" orohe lonK Arctwr ",,!ucnee
lha, s«m 10 ha,c odapuvc ",., rOCllIICc.

Results
Bee."", r¥loocarbon dates ,...,..,,,,nl human acllYlly al poin" ,n lim< Ind
lhe number o( daln may he rell,ed '0 !he - m.aaniludc o( OCC\Ipo,ion ... il II

">eM

.,.,..,hle 10
and rorr~. 'n a relallvc (1Uhion. the occupolion h, ,aries
",,\h,n and hellOttn re,lOM- ( Roc k 1987SS)
r¥li arlJon rcconl (or !he

n.c

<cnltal CoIcndo Pla,eau (Fi,. 4) <WI. """,pOy OJ 9.000 years.,.,: no rad ~

carlJon daln arc )CI ayailable (or PaJco.lndian rei .ains o(!he re,ion. During
lhe emu,n, J .
years. !he rcconl i. foiled ,n Clrq>l (or. >bon ,op oround
SOIl a p and 1..-0 d,p' ,n lhe rcconl al.,.11 8OSO and 7
a P A >l,nirocl.'
dc<lonc C..... ,n dates he,wecn 6.
and 4.
yean lBO. IS well IS I ",",JI
'llP between 48SOand 46SO BP Aller
B P !he (rcqUCIIC)'O(daJcs incrcaso
and remains rl"ly hi,h bul nue'Ull in, unul aboul2S00 8 P • OJ which poinl there
II I ""'" d,p and !hen a clranwic iDCrU>C 10 an all'lim< hip.
rcconl is

n.c

lib

'11

Gil_

.rt>I'r.IIlI) "II nff., I
<dae .rf«,
Allhl~ r-nnl. II Ii \10 onh .. hllc to ..'.'",Hkr lhe Jc:grff 10 .. h..... h the p.lIIrm·

'0

Ina of Fig ~ ""ull, from ~lrr=nll.1 JI""'''\3'oun r"'",<d
""'h IX"'~""'"
honal hlll\C\ ~ Cf'OSK>n Jnd bun:.J by rrttnl \OJunc:nl Ir\t. ~I c;ul) :Jnd

DI\Counlln, rrt''''"'' JUun hi .. ' . lhe' kl\o\ rfnlUCOC) ur mNklk An:tu:aJ\.~ d:uC'

mo) I\C !he ,<>ulo of >amplong b,",

rrl.'~

lu

,",~h<,

""bllol) problem The

&rChatoJoaIC2I =ord produc<d b) lonllen "OIh • hlllh ~grre 01 r<\odc.li.1
mOOllily and ..nable :onnUlI rou~, mlih, h< .... d .. pt:r><d "0 be largely
IJI,,,,bk. and ,hu """'Y "'n,«, 10 archlorolo"nl,rrat"",n, Will, (19 6S)

.""".11)

,"c-.bu, non< co"", lrum ",n ..!X"<d on 'h< >u,lace

UJUI" IIw I
or.onll<d hunl<,-salh<rrn produce more 'I>lble archae.
ok ",.1 tn>cn ,Iwo moblk longen .~ ron"'luenlly 'h<or remolns an: "lOr<
I ely 10 on,nbu,e 10 reglon.' chronologoes - 'nl<rr<glOnoJ y"".'1On In r.>doo-

)e3n go moy ""'. bu, .uch
\lIe, h,n\C b«-n W \oC'\atl)' ("rodcd Ih:n c.b.lablc OflanlC m=lu~naJ Ii oOcn :am.cnl.
Thu'. ,h< e3rl) porllon 01 ,1>< r.>dooc.moo ""on! "'h< b)prodUC1 of boIh cM,ly

.moo chronoJoa"" m.y "'ell be 'h< prodUC1 ol.h,f" In ecoDO""Cor.anl1a'oon
and """"Io,y - Ind ron"'lucnll) """"Id not be !Olen .. I dlrrc"ndlClllor
01 "",hi"""" ~moanph",,- (WII" 19 6S, Thu,. ctwl,.. In mobilolY and

. . . . ,,,on of d<q!1 ,,,,,,,ro<d """'''' >noJ chonee ro~. of buri<d h<OI1hs or
Ofg~nlc rrmaln\ C' ,prn.ed b) (f\))lon
In rontn.>l • • hou' oo<·,h,nl 01 'h< I.. e An' ha, datd 3r< from >uri.,,.
h<OI1hs., op<.),,~ s..mphng Ih<>c le.,u"" (8ung;u1 1990: liP!" >noJ hroodl

suMI"ene...... 'k""'n' ,,,,,,e,,,,, dunn"h< Arrha", ma) be patti.lI) ""ponsl'
bk for >Orne ",,"eml', In 'h< MId arbon chronolog)

moddle A",hal d.,o 3r< from nalural ""'11m (c", <'.• I<o'" .• ~ mel ""'Ioenl
Itul h;a\C )Cf\N I" pre'\Cr"C' lhe ~m.1ln\

from d<q!1) bun<:<! op<n

rrom

lhu, c,Jll) lime A rew dales an'

Im o ' , " ' " " ...., . . \<d lh< rrrqueney 01 101< A, holC do'<1 o'er "",,<dIna
pm<ld' TI>c-e le.,urr, "'= not \affipl<d '0 pro"~ • ~",kd 101< A",ho,

<1"00,"''11) . N' 'hI> ha, l1ttn Ih< ou, me (...: BUI am 1990 SSI N.,u",1
follhlf" ft.l\ c rcwhcd In a grC'3..Icr lIC..:umul.lllon u( l::ale AlTh:uC' d.1l("\ b« U)C

of Ihl\ pnw" 3.1"(' mt)f't \l\lhle (I~ oonnJ or erodC'd, lind. :u hcanhs ate
prt:'C'nnJ. 1t'C) h.:I\C J grr.uct I.lr.chhood 10 :1,"1111" dalllhic n:m:un In
~ \H~ c'P~ lK\ t~ ,urf~C' .l.I"C m.n hlC'l) to he: dlsco\C'rcd. and ~UC'h
\IIC\ h:a\c .. 8rC'alC'r IllC'llh.xliIJ lodalc HI the: .3tc: An-haM:' pcnod or rnc)f"e rt'C'cnlly
Whal .d'l(MJI lhe rn.h.k.*tlfllC'I In dale:, hel\o\C"C'n 6.
nOO.t.
)('~ ago'?
\HC\

~III

Could Ih" I\C. ron>Cque""e tlr pf"odcp"'OI",nal b, .. ' The ",me ""'lIered 'Oles
lhal pmdUl*n.I numnuo\ ,.;ul) n,-h.3IC d!llc\ )K'ldcd (c\o\ Ir 'In) mIddle Artt\;all.:
ob'(\. 'uU.... ,ng ,lui d,llerenll.1 1""'<,.,.10,," may nil' h< e\ok<d In Ih"
In"once Somelhlng >I'I'.rrnll) happen<d ,hal prompl<d humon, '0 .bandon or
.. Iokwn

U\e

..

""'11m ,hoi "'err JI"""""') Imporl:ln' ""'~nlO.1 1>0><1 Althoui h
bHb rna) no( hC':1 \JBnlrtcJnt racLOf 10 the' middle ArchaiCdecline

rr~;\ on

In r.>d,o.-.mooobl< """piing b,lL' could "'ell pilly. role Thus. moddle A",hao
~nC") nu) ~ k'.llw In ~a~ htrttorore: InUqu:ucl) In\~lIgaJed

Bel"", proce<dlna. I boel dl,rr "on iIboul W>d;ol, '" In~' Many of
!he Arrha", dato 1o.1ed In Tabk I an: on >a~.'. mode 0 1 )UCCO I... e . 111m:
d,lrerr., ~al 'YP<1 "err produc<d dunn, lhe Arrhale open" ""n<d. line
.... orp-f <d. >noJ plllon." .... (or coone '" ""Ioc<d) Each of ,'''''' was rom
d=:nbed b) J RIChard Ambler lrom hI> « ( '. . . lIon. aJ DuS! Dc~11 and S>noJ
Dun< '<1 He ( Lo~y <I a! '968 9S-97 . 120 - 1211 odcnllr....s open" .. ,n<d
..~l< u • ley dll,"",,1 Ira" of !he earl) A",halc Desha rompl .. northeast
of N...JO MounlAln EA'.'"1On ., Co",bo) Caye, bo"'.-er. produc<d 'h"
>a~I'YJldrom cul,u,..1 uroU IV .~ V (T.ble 12 or He'" III 19 ) dol<d Abou,
3700- 3.
Ind 1900 _ 1<
BP , ,,,!,,,,,,,ely Ambk,(lC}8.S ' I>ugg<1ledlhao
thest v.err prescnl In rntJfl: rt\.C'nl ilJ~la at Cu\o\boy Ca\-c iH I mull of
d,,,urbonce 01 earl) d<po>I .. b) Iller
up3l1" Berry.nd Beny (1986'3093101 ,""e a "mil., ar.umen"oocroun' for !he ~nceofGypwmpoln"and
spllt-I'kl' figunnes In unll
at Ih.~ C;l\C lACe Ambler's conle:nlton. opcn~
,,,,,n<d >andaJs lrom ro .. scp;val< SI,es 01 !he cenlral Co\oQdo PI.leau "'=
dua:tly doled. and all orr ",,!h,n 'h< e..ly ArctIo", pmod. A,I.,I R k Caye .,
7
8 P. Bcdw. Cave 1,67SO B P . Good Hop< AIro . . ., 7560 8 P. Old Man
Clve II 7-1-10 B P . >noJ Rock Bar Aleo .. 01 280 B P (Table I) Ambler"
ohm:l.,... probobl)
iIbou, !he up,..rd dlspl""""",n, of op<n"""n<d
_ b In lh< d<po>I .. of Co",boy C.ve "'0
('uloural unl" A,!hl' Juncourr
ohm: " surrlC"'" jlJ>uroclllon '0 .We ,ho, lhl> Irpc 01 ~
!he early Arrhaic and may be .. !""Ied onyu"'" .110'
6000 B P : dir«t clal.. conlirm Ilw ..~I of!h" Iype
InlCn'aI)()()"'{)7 BP (or~

<orm:,

',1<,

II"

G...

II

8 \Cd on CUtT'r"I r.ldtOCMbon tUl(,). II

"('\ uknt ttUI pl:aln ov.t.;I\t

.. cro ,n,"all) manuf... ,ul<'\l dunng the cnd of the c rl)

Earl Archaic

\.3n<Ul)

113, ; hulh pl",n·

.. c.. c an.l opon-I.. ,ncd >l)10' o'orl:opprd dunng the fir>! half o f IJoe '"".nlh
m,llenn,um 8 p bul opon·,,,,ncd WKbI, predol< pl.'n . .........0I!01, hy.' \c""

UOO)""", PIo,n ·.... \( '-1IlII.lh conllnuc:d 10 he manuf ,Urr(! Ihroullh lhe
middle Arclw . app>r<nll) e I<nd,nl ,nIl) the 1.1< ArchaK". up 10 3.

)con

ago ''>00lI01 lochnoq) lhal he,on dunnil lhe .11<1 o f Ih< carly Archa,o and

ptn'itN InlO Iht late
M;Je prmuJcs C'OO \I OCI"I tlT'umJ.l nu.. 1C\tdrncc In
lbelf for uhur.al COOlinult)' O\tf more I~n .
) ran or \I,n,rIC2nt p;.tltoen·
",ronmenl I chan,. and all.rlIllOIIS ,n ..,,,lemenl p3l1<m Tcmpoo1l pl"""menl
of fi"" ""'1'"f~ san<L&h .. no! ocnaln ba:.u", f... have hocn

1U'O\(m!

(.11

lb., ,he An:~,< ~nOO heg~ al""'" 9.
)<-'" 'S" 1\ e' ""'""ed b)
l!OO B P do,., on )ucc, Ie.. c. from co,,·, ,n bOfh nonh<m and """h<m
porIoon> of ,he cen,,,1 Colorado PI le.u The .. k\c>l of ,....,., 11.11.. IS on • ~I
from ,he 10... " l ul,unol

<Ie,.m,na"il.'

porIron of \lr3'um IV ,n Du>l 0.:\11 C.\( CAmbler I~') As ",lh the .. rl)
(L~uc

doled: Ih<y.", prob:lbly ","""led 10 the (1)

• <tot:lB' PO'
" OIher <1>, .. for Ih< rei"'" 1.11 "Hh,n ,he ' .. n,h m,llenn,um B P. bul
llf lhc)o( I} 00 rtUlcnllJ thai \0\.11 not ( ult In 'l&c O\t'rCMlrNIIOf'I l1U)

1\

No .pp;tn:nl loco! onloccdcnl' .,," fOf the .arly A",ha, ",ma,n> o f lhe
cnlnl Cc>lor:>do Plal.. u II "",m' doublfullhal the ",,'nll)~' cEI~o Comer
,<Ie._ hcd. onh<m ,<Ie·nocchcd. P,nlo,. \00lI01, . • k... -<"O,led b:»l.try.
nummJl
[)U"

honc~ ltual

CN:

,mall ><cd.. Xlu, p><h. and .rnall

h.:ir:tClcn/C' 1~ ('arh('~1 'ul1ural dC'flO\.Il\ from \IIC\

0.:\11 and Co.. bo)

s.'N,:h as

.0\ .... cr. the cullunl n:.oduc of 10.:.1 P.IM- Ind,.n,

I. oed fungcn Though the regIOn apparcnll) had.1 w· Ie'ell",. P~lco- l nd,an
"'UPOloun CSc.hloc.ll 1991. Gc,b
ij

199~, .

•

hrr~~

,n

0(

UPOloon pmh;Ihly

0(.

P • • nd "",haK" hun,or- a.,he,..,.. o,oon """"led lhe

• baro<Ionro ruglled.on),," lall<l><a~ Tho> ,",URr', of .ou"".Ih., hunlcr- ,olh·
Crer\ \Iioooki nul m.1lc 2" abrupt change In adapll\c ~FolICg)'.and lnal If WCh;l

hang. " .. oden',' rqn\Cn" populJloon rcplxemen, Regard,n"he fi,,"~'
• bt'<1) o flhror) e\rill ,uppM,ng ,he ""lion Iho, hange .mon, hun,.,-, .. h.
C1V\

I)

nulnl) a cnn~JII \r

prtx"C'\\

h« Will!. 1988 .36 (Of summ::l1Y or thiS

up,nH'n ,,"Hh ",sard II' hun'<r- GOIh<rrr,x'opII..n of 'ilK"ulrure) Repnhns ,he

"no\lo n or the laiC' Pako-Indl:sn ( L"upolllon. ~ the dcgrft'
\u~l~trK'e ~ItCfn\ .. nd m~lIC'nJI cuhurr "31) (rom
c;u-her p.:mcm\ and rCmJ,ln\ I~ tared)' ,,-ooJCClunal
sccuntJ

f\WC.

lIuk

rr:)m W:lh~C~\C'. lhl)onc 1}i1b.oon )'ucc3-tn Ihl.!t ,n\lance lc:l\('S lining

onl) one

Archaic Origins

.11<1 gcnen \o" wh"'lcocc ",ma,n, Cd"

19801. "hi h "

II,," Unfortuna,c1 y ,he nvnufac.un nll'c<:hnlquc for ,he ... od.oloppor.n'ly
noc rcconlc-d hcl oc< 'b<lc>ln.<loon The \CCOnd =1) dalCc:omc. fro", ,he 10.....

c'''nl ... mpln rome from Ou>l 0.:,,1 C.,c). and no"" ha,. hocn dorocll)
rchaK"

<Ie""", of W.II<" Ca •• Clenn,n,.

adJxcnl to Co.,..,hn) Cil\rC Occ:aw.c OIhrr org.1111' rtllUln\ "'~ round ncv 1M
\Indo\. adoJ'I""",1 "",,,,,,..ton <1>1.- 'an .'<n,u.lI) \enfy 'hI> early

,he dOl< of 280 H P on opon·''',ncd \3odaJ froamenl\ from R .~ 831 A leO\(

on ,he pur. jU>l I~ ~m northe"" of Co,," boy C ... IT.ble \) The och<r fi,.
date, .;arc on L· ~tC'OOl 2nd pm\ .de eqUI\ III (,'II Ide-nee (Of lX'C'Up;llKJn before
8 P The h<Jll of rorly "rclwc 001

ar.oon do'n f.II .. Hh,n ,he coSh'h and

\('\cnlh mlllennlil 81' . Inciu(hng nurT'..cNU\ dalt\ on )ucca 1c3\~ or OdW:f

m.;Jlcn... " noc \ubJa:1 lu ;lIt U\ C~\lIm:1hon
The.nd of ,he eari) "rch.,c " problemallc bu, placed "'merome dunn,
lhe I."el half o f ,he .. '.n,h m,llenn,um 8 P 0 lear b.nk
,n Ih<
oo"".rh"" ,<conl- ju". reduct,on ,n ,he numhe. of do, .. from 7.
106.
)e:m .," 8.,,<Ie, fe"cl d.'e>. ' pnnc'pol ...1On fo< odenllfy,ng.n cnd ' 0 ,he
<arl) !Chao<" ,halCuhuroJ :le1"H) ., Cuv.boy. Du>l o.: .. I, .nd Old Man .....
4."Ca\C'd h)f \lob l~all) dlmlnl\hcd)dunns lhe \('\cnlh millennium. lind over the
nr\l \C\cr-.. I thuus.:aoo )till\ the \!In \Iotf(' ~kJom
e\cr u)('(i (1ennln83
19l1O 17- !6. Amhler 199-1 ' . Gc ,b and lh,od"", 1995) Sc:'o:raJ hundrod ).m
of .pp;tn:nl goou.1 c~ng. ,n hun'cr- g.,hercr ad.plo,ion dunn, Ih< >cv.nlh
mlllenn,um H P mar~, ,he 'nan.H,on from .. rly 10 middle Archa,.

"OS"

I'

I~

10 .. hk:h CV') Arrh2

Middle Archaic
The middle A~h.al 1\ chnrxlcnlcd by

:1

3ignirK'3nl reducllon ,n r1Mh()o

carbon do,.- Tho. ~nOO hellon dunnp ,he I."cr ~If of'he ", .. nih millenn,um
Ii P :and I.ula.! 0\ cr 2.
)'~ unlll """,nd -1000 B P . .. hen ,here". rnarled

III

120

1ncTC:1.\ie In dales 1'hr be,lnnlDa of lhu

Inlerval,~

001 fi u
, tl In lime. a ~fkcuon

orlhc e"ended ltan,,'",n rrom!he early Archaoc., menlomed bo,,, B""oo
re ..... data. I prlncipol rnson rot Kienllr) in, lhe on"" or lhe m><ldle ArchaIC
Ii

that "..., WI "' .... once key node> In an .. nual ,ubo,,~nc. round lost lheir

rormer "anlrlCance and ...... rarely u.cd. This Ii ",,,II "AempllrlCd by COII<boy.
Du51 Devll .• nd Old MIn ClVC3. each or II<hoch ce&Jed 10 runcllon ""I'C3Kienllll

btie dunna lhe middle Archaic. nus chana. in ,ile UJe II boIh Cowboy nd
Dusl DeVil cav", u rqnsenled by euenually lIenle dune sand lhal =umull~
..."hon Ihc caVC3 (>lrall IVa and IVb II Co .. boy Cav. and Wllum V . , DuJI
DeVil CIV.; Jennona' 1980.20-26; Ambler IC}9.I O) AI O:d MAll Cav•• Ihc
Icmponlly comparable h,.,Ui deposll "Onii... or....all roor 1poIls. dUJI. and rat
dun,. wllh very lIule addillon or cultural molmll (Gelb and Oa idson 1995).
ClunaClln sll. UJe .,lhconlCl orthe middl. Archaic .... abo ...mpllrlCd
by R k Bar ;u;d Goodhope aIco' C3 and Atlatl Rock Cave. AI Ihc rormer

''''0

SlI.<>. tnshy .arly ArchaIC depo1lU are buried berIeaIh app;arently 5Ienl. collin

sand laycn "nularlo!hose ...potICd 01 Co'" boy and Dusl Devil CIVCl. n.. Wlia

an: "Apoled In pror,le al lhe rronl or each Ilcove bcclUJe or do..... 1opc
mov.menl or IaIUi and sedimenl rrom drip-line erosion. Goodhope Alrov. WI,
mocxuptCd durin, Ihc Formative period. bul ., Rock Bar Alcov. Ihc only

" KIence or

cupalion i. lhe early Archaic depo1ll. AIIaII Rock CIV, was

reanlly In'e>llaOlCd in lhe ...aIt. or lCMOU> looIin,. >0 dolin, I'C3Ulu .... nell yd
aVlOlabl.. c'athelC35. III "lear rrom cs~n"ve <lraliaraphic Clposul'C3 that a
layer or culturally .. enl. ccillna rock ,poll up 10 10 m. IIIlCk KparaleS early
Archaic deposlU rrom!hose or B"kelmaker 11.
n.. middle Archaic period inclu<k.J lhe app;arenl I.()()().year

alp

In

radM>Carbon dalCl rOIl Ihc nonhern Coionodo Plmau nelIed by SchroodI (1916;
29 and fiB> land 4) and Berry and Berry (\986

Fi,

14) As ".videnl rrom

fiB> 3 and 4. dOl .. rrom Ihc .... nlrll Colonodo Plalew .... be,innins 10 lillllli,
glp. as an: daleS from rurther north alons lhe Colondo River (B..".. 1985).
Schroedl'. ( 1'176 (4) ,uUCSlion lhal populal"," declined 10 an a11 ' lime low
...lal"e 10 oilier pcnods moy be n,hl. bul ",,111 Ihc pat1iallillina or Ihc middl.
ArchaIC lOP In ''>c rodl arbon record. Ih<r< Ii good reason 10 doubt WI
hunler-I... here.. complelely abandoned lhe "'a",n 6.000 y.","go as Berry and
B.rry (1986 315) .UUCSled n.. """II nuddl. Archaic breU in Ihc ....nlrll
Colondo PlIICIU radM>Carbon reconl""'m5 more likely attribulable 10 sampllna
probkms lhan 10 I lack or

CUpal","

Sun anlC1pfclcd .u h,a\lnB httn .1):'1.lndolK'\J dunn, lhe mMlJk' An-tu ,
pro .. Ide ~ of the """"'I \.Of'T\P(lh"a c\ ,dcfk:c (01 ~n o\crall hrr;;al In
u~ ·
non 'c\cnhtJa,\. Ihtrt , .. rt':ot~ 1O bchc\c th..u !tlle\ "tU(h a.\ 0u)1 0e\'11 and
C 00) CIa\t''\ \iIo~ u~ al k~ on (,Jr(' ~KHI dunnllhl) InICf"\'ilJ An anat),st)
"r IIlh .... rrom DuSl De~oI C.", ""' .. ed lhal .Imo>t '" mony projccllie polnu

..=

reco' ered rrom lhe app;uenlly >lmle middle Archaic "nlum V '" rrom
Ihc earl) An:ha,c ,,,,lIum IV ,Ge,b 19f1.1·) De5p11e lhe quanlllt o rproJ<lCllk'
pDlnu. Oak de .. li) "' .. reduced. '" "'.. lhe o""",nl o r mo>I oIher deb",
In\lcad U(I hIUU5. II \C'Crm plaU\lblc lhallhc-~ 14 as a )llnlrtC&I11 ch:lngc In CIVC'

uw: afla boul
8 P. the CIl\'C ..as u~d Ie ~ lind Ic)} frcqucnll)' llS II NR
amp and ulllm.lel) become. \Cldum· u\Cd ... ) lall n ror m.1I aroup. or
hl,hlt mob.l. hunle" who odded louie deb", 10 Ihe eoll.n 1Ind accumulll·
Inl ",uh.n Ihe iJ."crn ( Ambtt'r 199"' - ) A \Imdar illume"1 mlghl be
CAI.nd.d 10 lhe middle ArchaIC h,llu, lo)e" "f Co .. boy C.'e (\lral IV.
.nd bl . .. hlch. lhouah ,upl""Cdl) repre",nllng In Ippro .. mll. 2.ooo· ye",
Inlcrrupllon In human U\C. ro nUllnC'd mote O"ltd lilhle tools lind deblUl,c
Ih.n an) of lhe e.rly Archal
lralo of unll II I , Wed« 1980 Table 11
Jenning.. C19 026, :allnhuln anl(a Ii In (he nonoccup.allon sand JayeD or
Cov.bo) Ca\( 10 Inlru)lon (rom o \(tl)l"g ullunllll)cn . .... 31) Ingl)' . ~nl 
fkl .. 'tIiocrc pu .. hcd do .. n Into lhe loose upper ~nd lone, by foot lrom 'tIiohcn
,!"'nct or lhe c ....... ren."'.~ .. TIll, ", ould me.n lhal rully H'l or lhe
debIlJ,•• nd 2~'i or lhe n.~.d IIlhlC 1001, rrom lhe ""lIum o r rene .. cd
"" upallon II CI ...... Inlruded do .. n Inlo lhe Jlnd or.,rall IV •• nd IVb.
The .pparrnl middle ArchaIC popul.llon decline and Ihc .b3ndonmenl.
ot dr.u", rcdUCllon In U>C. or p«,oou.ly onh.b,led ....It... li~el) r.sul .. rrom
"'&1003) cl",wl< chana"

tun dunn, lhe pen

Po:rh.op5 no« b)

Olncldenc• . lhe mlddl. A«hak

lhal Anle .. ' 1955) charxlemed "being wasm and

cIt) . h" Aililhermal drouahl Th" droughl cpl>Ode conllnuc,'o he. conlro'.r.
... 1 5UbJCC1 ,.,. Mllr1ln 1963. lehnnacr 1961. Petcnon 19 I . O..i, 19f1.1;
Hal l

)9

5. B""""~y el al 19 1. Von Devendcr., 01 1981). pcrllap5 bccaUJe

Ihc Altllherm.1 cpl>Ode ""''' rOl mort' ~an ble 0<'10>\ """'. and Ihrough lime
lhan Anln. e'er ImI"ned- (Mcluer 199 236). CUrT<nle~odc:nce wilt"'u lhal
Ihc .nlral Colondo PI.,.au. like en"n ocher place, or lhe ....I.m Unlled
Ia........ h:It:oc'knled by • m.ddl. Holocene droughl (Srou 1980' . Col.
I I . 1hl11985. KMI>IIOm and Karb"t)m 1986. Andcnon 198 98. K",blrom
69. W,!hen 19 9)

I._
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lhe -It
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oultJ

CBnT) nd 8 tT) I

With the ro;cnl
ec.J m"Jdlt

LIn:

me

~I

nlJ.aJ

Cu.

Be ides y"Oing rulCknllal cam", 10 more "".<-r,ch 'a"'and ""lIng>.
am", could ha •• ~n mo ...·d IOlhe ..''' .... 1h,gh<r..,Ic.allon ""lIn&,thu\C abo ..... 2A38 m-,n and aIIj .... n' 10 'he .n,r.1I Coio<ado Pl., •• U ".,.".
" ... Iuck Na.aJO Moun .. in in the """he,. """ " f the "'g,on. the H.nry Moun·
..,ns nar .he «ntnll po,,,on. the Abojo unlain< and """" ,OIrd h'gh me""
('·B. Elk Ridg. ) 10 Ih<
Ih< AqlWiu> Plalcau (Bouldr, Mounl ,n) 10 lhe
...... and the u al MounlAin. 10 the nonhe4>1. '"'" henefil of the high..,lc.alion ""lInS' durina a procrxlrd droughl ..-oold ha •• ~n lhei, &'Cal'" biollc
produclIVllY and flUl ... "'g"nerolion nil'" for foragrd resources ",1.,;"" 10 lhe
IOITI<

=,.

10".,..,1•• lion be""hlandJ and can),on •. '"'" """""". of >0 many h'gh .lev.lion ","ina" espec,ally thu\C of g"'01 .,..., .".n, weh a. the .... Mi ••
Aqu.,.,u. Pl" •• u ( a. 2.600km' .bo,. 2.7SOm). m,ghl ha ... bern.n ,mpon.nl
foclO< in the a~nl <Onlln ...1 hunl"'- SOlher<r ClIpallOn of the c<ntnll
CoiOOIdo Plalc.u durins the middl. Archa,c.
In ",kllllon 10 hango ,n the Joe .. ion of .... idenli.1 cam",. m,ddl. Archa,
popuiOlIOn< could have ,ncreased the frrquc""y of'" idenl,.1 mov••. "-'panded
Ih< lomlOr) of .."",n.1 round•• and dcc.....ro the penod,cily of ,,,,idenllal
",uses All ur,h<>c: fXloncould ha,.lrd loa wh>","illlyd,miru>hc:d.nd mar<
d,ffuse orchacolog' .1 r<eord In .."'..... m,ddle ArchaIC ",main. mighl be fot
men d''P''ned lhan lhose of Ih< "ally Archa, . and Ihus I." ubjccl 10
archacok'IJlCal d,sco... ry and ,n ..." ,S.lIon TIllS m'ghl sound conl/llt)' 10 lhe
noI,on o f t>tcom,ng I<lhered 10 '.,« >DUrc", . .. hlCh could .... uh in mar<
rone.nlroled
umulallon. or debm N.... nhek". ,f the lruly n:lilhk m,ddk
rch.1< W I... \OIl""" of the . nlrol ColOOldo Ploicau WCr< the line", 03",. of
n"'D. lhen: .. ould be I",. hone. for poinl·.ptt,fi cone.nl",lIon•. Along
"'<n. hunl«- salh<n:n could have had the "Pilon 10 mo ... cam", fn:qucnlly ,n
~)pon~ 10 lo .. cred (onaglns rrlum r31es "'thou. ~\' Ing to "'"Orr"y
I not
find,ng "",,,, <I",,,hen:. 10n:0'«. de.pil. belO, 1.1h<n:d 10 ""'u'" ... I...
\OOrc",. <>pandcd fong,na l<mlon••. shortet >lays al "",denll,1 bases. and
Ionget l:lpsc< bel"'.. n .... ldcnllal n:usc Slill would have ",,"lIed in I d,fTuse
orchacoJoaicl1 r<eord.

Late Archaic
'"'" 1.1< Archa, hegln aboul 4.
)':>rS a ",i'h a lIOIiccable incn:_
,n nodicxarbon dol .. and " I.mponllly CDn'<I.,ed wilh on incn:... ,n .fT...,i ••

moistu", durinll .. hal his bern Ictm<d Ih~ ... 1>-1'o",.I,nl<'HI (B.rry.nd B.rry
1986 31b-317) '"'" middle-I ... An' hale Inn, ilion ""') h... h"l'l"'nrd,' •
qui l., patt lhan the c;uly- m,ddle A",lI.Iic Iron,lIlOn. Ihough IhlS "ju\l n
imP""'''''' '"'" ''''''''..... ,n nodlOC>tbon WI... moy he pan,lIlly the r< ull of
populJlIKlfl Sro"'h. ,n add,lIon. "'lIk"",nl.OO \Ubml.ne. ,'rol'.'''' m'ghl ha",
chanlled.lhereb) ,n:.lly ,ncn:ou,nglh< "",hacologlC.' ,,,,bII,,) of I... Arcll4ic
hunl"'- ,OIhe",n Th" Il ""'ICIII) the """"" of the sc.",,"o profTctcd for Ih<
.ot1y-nuddle Archaic Iron'"IOfI . llIough Ihe>p«,flC olllll. Archll< ,ubslll.ne.
.nd "'lIlemenl ffiI) ha, ••.,.,ed from • .,11ff pall ....' owina 10 the .. panded
ron,. "f the p,n)on p,ne (PInUJ ,du/IJ . ICC Bun,an 1990) nd 0Ih<r focu,,~.
Morrow!,.. as dlw:'u.i.\C'd CiUlla. hue ArcNllc \lla have a greata' chance or
<oninbulln 10 Ih< nod, arbon r<eord bee.u.. of prescrvnl"'" bi...,. "','h
e;u11<'1 period,
s...ry.nd B.rry (1986 318) h),poIooiled Ilul. major ..odu...... ",.
""",SIble f", the IIppan:nl la.. ArchaIC populallon Incn:... and .U"..,ed lhe
M•• IC.n h'ghl.nds 'L< one po"il>l. sourc. "'110ft twcd on •••nilanli .. bel" .. n
GYl"um poIn" of the SQu,h",.,;1 .nd the ".,Iie, ro"'~ 'Cling >l.m po,nl> of
M. lIl'O Appearing SI1fT1Clime ofI", .bool ~
d P (Holmer 19 6. IO~). Gypsum po' nlS .,." ....'"glhe moSI ommon I<mporolly "'Mili •• don- ilrd poinl
1)1'" found 0\C' much or the
frrqueney I nd d'SlnbullOn of Gypsum

"'&"'" '"'"

pOInts alone Ir JIC"I~ II r.tlhcr SI,nlrK'lnlll lc Arct\3K OC(,Up3IIOR o(lhc ccnlr:ll

Colorado Plallau. ",.nhelen. II his yello be demon lroled lhal • polOl "ylc
<qUIll,. peopk. ond lher<.,." many <tamp"," of po,nl \Iyl . pn:adina ropid ly
hel .... n d,fr.",nl cullurollg""'",
SWlln. bool 37 B P • Co .. boy C '. a,.ln beeam. an ,mporlllni ""kmenl ..'u•. I'UI .. e ,1<$ soulh and caSI of the Colo""'" R,vet In the soulhern
ponlOn of Ih< region ronlinurd 10 be lillk used. 5< ..rol GYP'Um poinl> .,."
pn:scnl,nSlt:llum 10fDu I [)r'iIC.... (Gciband Ambler 1991).buIl11l> I.) ..
ICCm. 10 be pr<dom,nlnlly of Bukc1"",k", origin. A f"w G),JlSum poin" .......
r<e",.n:d from Sand Dune C ..·• ( ,g. BwofL,nd>ay.' aI. 1968). bullhe lock
of "rou.rophlC.lI) (onlrollrd .xc•• lion pr<eluck< n ClIrole ...."menl of
00" .... n'" <I) IhlS >II..... us<d <lurins the la.. Archa; . AI Old Min Ca .....
lhen: 'S lIS )<1 no •• idenc. of a III. Archaic pn:scnc•. IbouSh the StnIIlI lhal
corn:spond 10 IIIIS inl ....aI WCr< lorgcly diSlurbcd by .andals.nd have )'eIIO be
adcqua .. 'y """pl<d. Gypsum poinl> an: .v.n ,non ran: immcdi.,.I)' soulh of
Glen Can)on. wilh r.w ..amp"," known from the Kayenl. "'gion

a..u-

A.lw" Rma.o
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",. inlrodUC1ion of.,n ullu"" 11IlIrk. lhc.nd o f lilt 1.1< An:lullc. I pnlC<1~
l/w on lilt «nenl Cokndo Plalau 0ttU1T'Cd kss IhaJ\ l.SOO year> .go. As £CIT)'
and 1k\T)' : 1986:319) obscrv• • "tilt l,n ullu<:11 innu. d"",k-ally chan,ed lilt
ctwackr of >OUlh".>I= sul»llI'nc. 'Y>I'rru and llue.! profoundly lilt
enjeclOf)' f (Volulionary de .. lopm<nl. ... HoIIC<. for allinltnl and purpose••
lhc An:hak- came 10 a <1_." lIir«:1 dalin, of maw,. cu<urbil" ond bean, from

cu.

c"","l e"dence 11\;11 BtlT)'.nd BerT) must ",fule
Vohtrr I~

'\VI" btc

rdw dUlgno\lk:

"crt'

rotTIC1

from Cowho) C.\(.

rc:"I:'O\crrd from unn V . dated

luuahly I
B P BCrT) and BerT) m. Ilt ngh' .boul lilt d"pbC<mtnl
of laiC ArdwJ(' U1,(mt1i up.. vd (rom unlit 1"10 un!! II Co.. bo) Ca,c and
11\;1, Gypsum poonu."<I 'phl· ''''. figunne. "e", fOOl produced much .ft... boul
H P. bu, Illti, lU,W1l<nl c ..not "",,,ounl f", tht hI1letry 'Cquence ., 'Ilt

lhc otudy ""&ion has )":110 produce • ""Ii.b~ daI. before 2.
ye.,.. J. A
maiL< cob from lhc Alvcy Silt produced. radioclllbon .,. of 2260 iI P (Gcib

.. "'. "hI h mlrron lilt de\elopmtnlal 'Cquencc In Utah from An:haoc 10

1993). bul addillonal dalina of mail< from Ih i. ,ile demon>lrllted thallhb early

baJ,n aI", "'P""Cnl> a conllnualoon .nd clabonallOl'l of An:ha .. baJktlry 'tCh-

dol< i~ proIoobly in

.tTOI'

(Gclb 1CJ9.I). Culliao" ha,.. romiderubl) JlUICf

Frtmon, (HoWIII 191IO.S11 Pn:fonn:ol"e baJlelry from lilt Esc.I.nle R" ..
nolog for Ulah and ,upportS lilt Idea of cullullll conllnuilY durin, lilt 'an ·
CUllUlllllnMloon nonh of lilt Colonodo R" .. (Gclb 199Gb) A> h' uon (1991)

anliqu.ly :",mcdillely >outh of lhc "'Ilion (Smi"y 1993. 1CJ9.I).
'/lIe.nd oflllt 1.1. An:haic is rolncocknl wilh. ro:dUC1lon in lilt frequency
of radl""vt>on dales for lhc «nenl Colonado Plaleau. A sinulll bren or dip in

hI1 detaIled. lhc ,n\lAnet >OOlh of lilt Colondc.o R" .. " ,uloslanliolly diffe",r.1
and seems 10 wppon the nolKKl of an InlN 1\ c ~rlCultunl populaHon

IIIe Colotalo Plot •• u Bdlocartoon n:cooJ be'"... n rouahly
and 2SOO B P
..... 1\llhliahled by Sduocdl (I916:FiJ. 4 ) and Berry and Berry ( 1986:FiI. 14).
Despot. lhc opparcnl brt&I: in hu plol of radi

arbon dalCS rom boul

Discussion
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2SOO 8 P . Schroedl (1916:68-13)01" SIrOna .vid<nce for cullullI' conlinuily in

BelT)' .nd Berry 119861 Idenllfied 'hrec Icmporoll ~ d,screte occupa·

poin". buk<uy. and olhc. maltnal ""main from daled conlCA" both .ide, of

II n, "'paroled by .bandonmenl> for 'Ilt An:h.,c ""cup.llon of lilt tnllre

thl> soo.YW' alp.
Ilt defined lilt Dirty De vil pIwc as "",.lnina lilt
"""ib~ hiIlU,. B.IT)' nd BtlT)' (1986:309) I k 1,_ with hi, ",uoning.

Colorado Plateau Tbcs.c dl\('rtlc (J('cup:lllon~

n,,".

ctwacterizing it .. ". Iypical c... of pIwc' SlaCkina 10 ochitv< lhc iliUlion of
COIIlinuiIY·" AIICI'1I.IIlIvely. lhcy _ .i,nW..I .. dtpopuillion bta .... o f droughl

llff

no l ""parcnlln the ccnu"a l

Colorado PI.I •• u r:.d,oc •• hon ,<cord The purponed 1.000· yeo, mllJdle
ArchaiC (rltp In I~ ColODdo Phuclu radlOC'llhon rc-<'ord.i nol (\ ,denlln the
record for the: c"If"a l porllon of lhe pllutlu

.,niricantl), (c,,"cr dille) C 1St

as lilt rtaJon for lhc dtutic rtduclion in radiocarbon dal.. t.ct"'Ctn 3000 and

1x:1,,«n 6.

2SOO 8 P and roncludt thai An:hak- hunlCr-plhtrtrt .. .,.., substquendy di••
ploccd by San Ptdro Baskttma.ka II aaricullunlbu from somt >outhtm >OUR:<

compleltl) .b.ndo ned .bou, 6000 B P . a, BerT) .nd BerT) (19 6 ' 31 S)

and BCIT)' 1986:318-319). Rllha than cullural ronlinuily from lhc
An:haic 10 Formalive p<riods. as maintained by Schroedl ( 1916:n). BCIT)' and

Ir<I (Berry

And ~ .OOO )t." .,0 Ihan ellhe, p",,"ou,ly or ub~uenlly.

hUllhtrc I) gclCld rcason to \U&ICSllhallhc' enlral Colonado

P11l1CIU

v.as not

,u".,led h.pptned fOf Ihe plo,eou ., • "'hole The m.1I mIddle An:h.ic

alp ferMlnl"8 In the radlOC'3.rhon record eumlnrd here Kcm, molT liLely

BCIT)' ... cullunll "'ploctmtnl (_ MJlIlOn 1991 for I detailed d iscUlsion on

btelU,"" of .. mphnB problem. Ih.n 10 • lack of OCcup.llon ",. 'pparco'

thi. IJsut). Some sentifotd shellen in and ncar lilt

.bandonmenl of p",.,ou.ly "ell u1ed "Ie, pro-ide. the ""'" comptlling

"",Ion 1Ii11 ",vtll. break in

OttUpatlon bel,..«n abou, 3000 and 2000 B P (e.I .• Hom 1990: S' ; J...... ki

aI. 1991 :Tab~ I). bul daI<Ion he&nh CRan:OII from optn si~ lhrouabou111lt
c<nen) Cokndo Plale u indiclIC I lack of wholcsa~ abandoruntnl II lilt <nd
of lhc I Ie An:haic. ",. bill. for roncludin, thai Ihtr< wu an occupational
diJConlinui'y aboul 3000 B.P i,1IOI, Ihtr<fore. evidenl in lhc cllronomttric dall.
t1

A major poinl in Berry and BCIT)" s (1986:309-310) lIJurnenl for a lack
of continuity durin, lhc 1.1e An:haIc-Formativt uansition is placina In upper
lemponllimilon tht production of Gypsum poin"andJpIlI' lwia fillln ..... ",.

c,,~ence for .n uc Upall n.1 hi.lu• . bUI 'h" prob.hly ",0«1>'

h.nBe in

\ClIlemtnt pOlltern. with resldenll:t1 huci relOCAted close to ~cure "AIC~r
iOUrces such aJ nvcnand pcrhlp~ to lhe seve-nil hl,h-<Ievluion wltlne> neOl
lilt .n)on 10" lind, In addlllon. middle An:hak popul>lion could lI.. e

tnCITIiC'( the frequency of n:"Jidcnttll move~ . C1pandtd the ten-tlory of d~tr
n.1 round. and dccrca..d lilt ptroodl lIy of "".idenli.1 reu ... ",...

....

foclon " 'ould ha •• led '0. ,ubsllnlilily dlmini Iltd an:hotOloli II r<eord .
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Ill< lrad,hOnlll ",n\C • • hhoullh Ill<} 00 >«m lu <t~pond lu Inlm.l, .. to<rrln
cullul1Il pilUcm\ 'tIiocre rrl~lt\tI) \lmtl:ar )C'I ,urri( lrnll) dl((erenl (rom eMher

and 1.1 .... POII<m' 1l><", Inl<"1" .1, .1", W<TC"pond 10

>OITIC

11<8= .. IIh Ito<

<\Icnl o( cu"..,n l l no"lcdgc For • ..,mplc. o n a >c.1c (rum 0 10 10. .. ~ 10
II<noco II<lallcd l no .. kd~ . Ito< cmp,nc.1 underpInnIng (or.

~ o( Ito< ' "cn
",bd,\l..on. mlghl "" nnlcd as (0110 .. , 5 (or Ill< • .(1) and 101. ""'b,c. I (Of

Ito< "" 0 Inn\OloonH"d Ito< InllO I Archa",. 0 S (Of Ito< lennln.1 Archaoc. lind 0 I
(or Ito< middle Archa oc Onec .. e ha.c ompor.lble 'moun" o ( ,n(o,m:ll,o n (or
Ill< enll ... Alt"haoc "",ucnee. more usc(ul lempond piU1llOo n mlghl beeomt

oil""",

I( (or

no O(to<, reason. Ito< \C' en \Ut'llOVI\lon, sene 10 =pha.si,e .. hi h

ponoon, o( Ito< ""'haoc ><q"" ..... should 'cce". oncc ncd In'''''alIJOll

duenUln,1e Ihc

VV>OUl

hlSlDOCll lind C\'OIUIIOtWy procc>~ thaI nu , hl be

In vohcd ,n cuhurc change E, en (or tho\c poI1lOftl o rahe ""'haoc ><quc ...el""

arc more comple~ly un<knt
. Ito< ,"(ormoloon I dcmcd (rom I polity "Ie
sample: ",Ih pnrrwy reliance on 1"'0 ' lies .n largd ••• mllar environmenUII
",un,s-Cow y and 0011 Dcvll .. es 1l>< e1C1 Vllcd urnple o( high.ln(or·

mauon -"ehercd il" nccdJ 10 be e.ponded 10... 0" djvr", "y o( en Iron·
mcnUIl >dUn... WlIh potU<Ular emphasi' placed on ...I' ,WlI\O"C:d canyon ioIN1onds
and on hl,h..,Ie'II00n ",unl' (ea. 2.62S m) Open ilcs need 10 be InvCSliallcd
abo. bul II s«ms ovodenl thallhc sample o ( alKoluldy-dated early and middle

""'hal< open ,Ues IV liable

(Of

Sludy " limucd. Open liltS are poIenlially

ass.gnable 10 Ihc;c arty periods bucd on poinll)'JlCS. bul e.en .( such assign.
ments art rorrccl. Ihc .. ~ art o(~n 10 denaacd IIId 0(h<rw15e afTected by
~tdcposllionaJ prot..... lhot our Iblhly 10 use ilion (or Inletpm"e purposes

Conclusion

" hnulcd.
lb\Ong re' .... cd Ito< ...,Iobl. chronomel n c dol.,. I find lhal Ill< <1:11.
,uppon Ill< model o( Iong·lenn COC1 l1nully In ""'haoc occup31oon o( Ito< cenlr.ll
Colondo Pl.It.u 1l>< radoo<orbon record " \U(rOClenl 10 elUl OOobl on Inlc'·
prchng Ito< ArchaIC pcnod .. I ><qucoce o ( majOr popullllion abandonme na..nd
,nlru \lOM o n. pon· ... glOnlll .. ale !X>plle "'julns (or occupollo nal ronllnUII) .

l .un un" .'!lna lo dl\oCOUnt populahon t mmli~l ion 3\ II rCalOn (or sotnr apparent
dwog. dunng Ito< Arch,,< Mlgr.lllOn \llil h3S \OT1\Clhlng 100((.... IlIt"haccl<>SI\< ('" undcnl.nd lnll preh,,1Of)' (sec Anlhon) 19901 bul not 10 Ito< .Alcnllhal
Berf) .mI Berf) (19

321) ""I .. ,e "to<n lto<y ,ullie>l lhal ""'Jor popul.llon

rcplxcmenl - " Ihc le) 10 undersl.mllng An:hal

prchl\lDrY In Ill< Dc"",

w c .... Currenl l oo"lcdgc o ( Ito< ""'hOI pcnod" ,"11 '" Iomllcd lind ':"'Cly

thou

the

The central Colorado Pl .... u emera" . . . regIon o( Ihc Soulh"C$I wl lh
SlgnlrOConlevidcnee o( ""'''''c cuhurr . lnII<cd.1hc ClUljC$l documented e.presIOn o ( an ""'hale h(eway onywto<re on Ihc Colorado Plileou is (ound ~ .
Eo epllO.nally ~cd u~ jSle ....e remains .nd pen hable Icchnology art
prcsenl ",.Ih,n nu_roos tr.llj(jcd dry -"elom . Palcocn .. ronmcnUII data lIT< ri (0
(rom • v""ely o( >OIIrces (alluvial >l~lig,.phy. packnl middens. cave sedl.
ments, cae ) and should .. enloo":· mabIe deUlllcd Clomolic aDd blO8 copaplllc
rccolUUUCtlon (or Ihc enlltt Holocene. M such. Ito< central Colorado Plalc.u
.. one o( Ihc hIghly prodUCl.ve artas (or sludying ""'halc hunl... 'Ihetcr
adapUItlOns and economic 1talUi1.0M. jncludinS lto< adopcion o( agri,

Our

unde","lInd'"g o( Ih" period IS noI hmilcd by • lack o( poI<nliaJ do.. >OUrCeS .

I\WC o( mlgruttOn dUring lhl\ carl)

Ihough the bCSI o( Ihe\C art ,n serious dong., o(belng IosIIO illoc.1diulna. To

Ionl.se brl .... n lonS·lcon occ upollo",,1 onllnully

gam Ihc moSI benefil (rom Ihc lIiII·nch IlIt"haeo!o&.cal dOU\ hue •• 1on,.Icrm.

ond gradu;olo'm (Berry 19 2: Bcff) .nd Bt"1'r) 1986 2SS ) bul find Iolllce,ideocc

regIOn wide .escorch prognun " nccdcd. tIc:oi.ncd 10 docu",enl noc jusl Ihc
common , (0" ay patlerns tJvu (orm Ihc basis o( cuhure-hisaory bul alJO Ihc

\11(,

,:annot )('1 C'tlltC.JlI)' C\ah.LIJ1C'

Inle".1 I sec

00 "",C>\.1f)

(or wd<Jcn chonge dunna Ihc Archa.< E,en hy ...mlnlng change d ,'onB $e'en
I=por.al \ubd"".o", In\lead o ( Ihrce. II "dlrrocuillo mole . n "'Bumenl (or
InYlhlns happenIng "'Podly bee.u,", Ito< srnallC>1 lime Inlt",.1 IS o (
dU~II"n-.boul

) • .,

vonab.hly Ii..:' .. (rnns us aboullto< or,onization o( hunl....- . Ihcrcr societies
and ho.. lto<y chanae.

20 bM,!o&ocaJ gellt"1':luo",

FUlure """arch on Ill< Archa

period o ( the <cnl~1 Colondo Plaleou
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M.~I)Oft. R G 1991 On,ln) of Soulh,,0,1 'p1CUhu~
nl\('I\II) of AnION Preu .
Tunon ..... 3S6pp
M<hnn.... PI . I. 1967 Pollen anal)' ..."" the allu"aJ hrono",,) K.-. 3l %-101
~klUt1 . 0 I 1991 AIII.hcnnaI an-ha<oIoJy and paIeo«oIo!y" Muwanl Spnnp. on
d'C' """them tw,h plIJn' ofT~u.) ArTIf:fln;ft A.CtJqUll) S6 236-267
i'o~~rn> . P R . A 0 RC<d.andT R l ctJ ... I
In'nI.p"or" .. R o<~C=L""-o,<
111 ntl'1) b;a)lC1nW.." II bun.tl '-lit' '" ukn Canyon 11I0I\l1 R«rahon Am. Utah
Kiva jJ 13 :!!
·RMJ. \ D • .nd P R SI~ Lnu 19
Atd~..c~K.~ In\~I,MIOft" .11 the Dc:8equt
R ~,d•• heIlCf a ura"r~ Arrt\31C \IIC In "",,,"runl Colorado Burnu or land
\taf'LIfCmmt Grand Juncoon. Colo 0,-111 • I) pp
R" J W 19 7 Da~.Jcbta an(UmU"lIono(thr~\lan~ndlCk'Vbon
rn-ord Amcnnn An....... )
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Schroedl.A R 1976 TheAr<!w< ollhenonhemCoIondoP1.. cao PhD d.>!oCfUIoon.
ll nl\~II) o f lJ u.h. ahLU.tCII~ .\ ·. I2.2pp
Sctvocdl A R 1991 Pako-Indlan OC'c-upalion In the tUkm Grul 8&-\ln and northern
Colocadu P111<au l:w. AIt"""1oJ> 1991 J I - I~
"5«<1. L I 1980 l'>I)noIoIJnl .n,OI.",.,." II Dd><quc Ro<L>hell<1 I~ M 21.n
~nI<m Cokndo Po,.. 79· 91 In A P Reed ond P R Socl.<n> Ar<hxoioI .... 1
.11~n&ltrahOr" II lhe Dd><quc RoclWhC'r • t.lnlJflCd Art'tulC \liC In _nl<cnrnl
Cokndo Bw.." of L.vod M.....I"'""". Grand lunctoon. Colo
1Iarro<~ . F W . K C O.y. ond 0 S Dobbie 196) 1961 u« .." on,. Glen Can)on
ar.. Antlvopo""...aJ Popcn 6) Unnm .. y 01 UII Prcu. Sa), Ulc CII) ""
", 6pp
Smlk) . F £-19' Tht tvononw:tnc, o(~.t),"flC'UlturaJ"lnln""'hca.ucrnAn/'Oflll
_ _ he> 10 the .1IICYptttII1On 01 radooc_ _ cbln Ph 0 elmc"."on. ",,",i')
o( Ml(h., ...... AM Arbot '"'' + 49 pp
Stun«. M . ond II A PoIach 1977 Rq>on.nl 01
data Rid _ _ 19 )~S-)6)
Ttpp'. B L 198-1 The COPW"' AIco-o< 101 <1""11""" .n Gkn Canyon NIIioruI
Rcm:.. _ Am. " - Counly. UUII MocI-oCJt Ar<h>ook>s...al C<nI«. t..n<oln , ill
" 19J PI'
-Tipps. 8 l 1992& Culnnl rciOUrrc In\cn&Or) and tesll'J near Squaw Buuc. «dIo
eI.""",. Canyonlancb N...,.,.I ....1. UUII Pili A"""iaIo Cultural R<tOurtti Rq>on
JI )4-'))OS lano>C11p4 on fik. R ~y Moo .... n Res.".,1 orrlC<. N••ionaI Pari.
SCTvK-c. Om\ Cf
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Compositional Analy is of Temper in
Emery Gray Ceramics From Central Utah

potcnll.1 p",blcm v. IIII lilt <I~"fic.""n ')\lena "1h>llempo' I)po
I ""'Ily cmph»"cd., an JlOnNIe. C\cn lhough fev. POlrog"phlc or compos lhon~d Iln..:aJ)~\ or hcnMJnl ..:cramJi.' ) h.1\( hccn conductC'd Thl\ ~ loJ 10

Kimb<rly Spurr'

Wllh Fremonl «Amln For c. .mpl<. MOO",n (1977) dc...-nhal Emery Gm)

·,fusoon and <llffi ull) In .ppl)lng lilt cl.",r"'.II()n. e'cn by .n.I),,, f.mlh.,
D.ponfMn, 0/ AnJhropolOl),

onh,", Ari:JNIQ Un/wrsity
8o.r

/s ()()

F1oIJlaff, Ari:JNIQ B6011

«mper

IU

fine Bmy ha>Ah and s.,..,r ura) Icrnpo:'"'

Oiln ..

,.,.m",\ 1\ noc ha>Ah ( (101T 1993). II v..s K1cnllr.....
cnlor Funhctmon:. EmcryGra)

.lIth he .u'"" "f II' tlnrl

ha,. mnge "r «rnpo' color. po

on .. litre lilt ,=ml" .. erc pnadlltc<l (Gc,b.nd L)nel\ 199
AboIrxt.
Emery ORy ccnmoa of'l>< " - cui""" 01'< chln<1<ri.<cd by mulled
I",,,,'.. rock 1m'!'<' Scv<nI
')110 thai appear d"tinct under ,I>< binocvllr
num>t«!pC ... Inrluclcd in Ill" ttnmic l)'p<. and II><
oflhac 1m'!'<' 'YP'" and
the _
of the rocb hove bcm dd>oIcd Emery ORy Ihmh from I u.. ,u <COOn!
ULIII .. ere .>cd 10 - . . thu r....m. quadon, ANlyw ,.w. "" pctrOSJ1ipIUc
mIcn>oco!>c and cl<aron rna<ropn>bc indIClIa thai the ....."..wI.... of fckhpon In 1_
clallinct 1m'!'<' 1)1'<' .. slmilor, Sarnpks of """",1>1 >OW'« roc"" coll«1cd _the ute
>I", were lNlyud and compwcd wU/a II>< 1m'!'<' ~ Tho: fddspor composition of

Ie...,.,

""110ft

bl><l b"",h

Compo<lhon.' .n.')", re\C.lc<I. OOv.c' ... lhal lilt «mper nl<\lcnal In lho><

v.llh definln, cer.lJ11lC I)po' ha!oc<l on .. mpo' I)po

I>

Ibly depondonl

",. d,fr..,ull)

, ,,mp,,,nllc<l by Ih e

,omP"\lI) of lhc gcolns} of cenlral .nd >ouilltm UlJlh ,

g~, ,, numher .nd
\,Mlrt) or Igl'k."OU
malnl) \uk:uuc- fOflTl3I10M crop oul In \''Us ~a 1'bc
tcmper m;lICfI:lJ of Frtmont ccnmlc!o In Ihl~ f'C'11Of11~ m:II"I) 18"(,00\ meL. 3nd
II>< potcnll.1 for idcnllr}lng pn'tlllClio" I ' OIlon, " gre.1 bul muSl I>< .p-

prt)XhoJ "" Ilh (muliOn

Pt:m..," lilt grc.I<",1 fJ"-'blcm v.llh lilt
I~ Itt.!: Ink

urrenl cI.,,,rll'.hon or Fremonl

I~tt 1100 Incon~I'\IC'nl Icmpc-r dotgni.ltKm~ f Citlb

the rocb and ,I>< EmeryORy ""'" Im'!'<'''' coq>onbl< Ind the mIncnI_.....
II", an: "".Iat. Combinin,the aJmpO<idocI&I dolo "itb the diJlnboilioa of the ...-cnI
rock 1)110 ....uIcd poamu alIaI an I>< used 10 clctcnnlnc II>< _
of pruducllon U'd
paaaru of du,nbulion of Emery ORy C'CnmI<'I- Th<x pII1t11I' PIO,icIc Inf<>n'nllion on
I'CiOUI'Ce U)C by FrcmonI people>. Tho: d>uo l1IIy Iho I>< u"ful in rdini., the c .... lra,
bon .yunn for " - ccnmic:J

",' C'rumll;:

...,. wonb: Ccnmit pn>ductlon. fTc"""", ULIII 1',<1..,,0<)'

In\'ll('s I~On\I\I('nlldtnllrK' lion

.afY!

L) nel> 1992" 1 ",. non,poclr", nalure of mo.t tempo' dC\o.-npcoon; '''''In II><"
.pphcollon dlrr",ull ",. """,Iem "e,...crt.llc<l b) III.. dlfficulI) ","h corn-·
I.ling ,",.11 pIC'"'' Itf rod . '11th IU lempo' . .. lOh h>nd \Ompl of ru..-l Thl
\(Cp. ho .... ~ .. C'r. 1\ ntcC'UM) 10 'Mnllr) temper \OUrC'C'S l'hr U\r( of ncm'p«'lfiC'
Icrm~ SLk.' h il.\ blu A. MU./J/, :a.mlXfoy baJO/IIO I MhclllC' l .... udl~u'lc:1 cC'r.trnK.' I)'PC'\

This

IS C\

II)' the ~ltU:Ulnn

rllttd h) anlll)\I}

of S<:'tlcr Gra) and ErnC'ry Gnt) CC'nlrnlC\
SilK!"" of Frcmonl ctnmlC'S ha • follo ..'0<1 lilt panom of de'elopmcnl

thoI chanctcriuurctlaeoloakai analY'i, of c.... mki in most of lilt N.w World.
Subwmed under DtKn GI'lY Wan: (Rudy 1953). ,",vera! cel'lmic 1)1l<$ ha ..
been named. docribcd. and used in tho idcnllr...AIion of rc,ional variants of tho
Fremonl cullurc. Rtecnlly. how.v..-, mon: inl.n iv. anaIysi, rcvtllcd probkms
wi: h tho Il'IdltionaJ wonomy. and rcvWoru may bt IIC«SW)' 10 OCCUflllcly
chanlcltriu.

avoted Fremonl etramk .... mbla ....

",. ncc<I fn' • ,.VI,lOn or II>< F""~"'I cerarn", l)pok)ll) h>, h<comc
c't,de nt The- \)stcm I!- not rlullng. the I1l0.lIfK';lIIOn or d3MlftCatt()n \»)tC'm\ 3-S
~'"

InrOf'1l\OaIlOn becomes 4\J,II.1hlc I'

It

nont\Jl pan or )c'tnllfi..: tndc~\Of In

1991. 1romplClcd compo>,lIonal.naly;nofEmcryGray ,IItN' (rom. Fremonl
,IIC

In cenl,,1 UIlIh ",. rc...->n:h pruj«'l. undon.len..

onlltm Ani"'"

Un"c,,") . hOO >0,=1 &0"1,
I 10 deline lilt ..... ahlhly of «mpo' In >hoN' from one ·Jle.
1 lodelermlne II>< clltm".1 compo"l"," of II>< "'mpor ""'lcnJI
In lilt 'Ihtnls;

1.19

3. lOdclcnninr Ihcchemical~lionorroc~s rrom Ihc
I area;
Ihc romp",hions or Ihc lempcr and roc~ 10 delerminc
• possible ""'"'" or lhe .. rnper. &nil
5. 10 compare Ihc vllriabilily or Ihc with 10 lhe "mnl Iype
docnplion or Emny GI2Y.

''''''

~ . IO compare

"'

Allhou,h my resean:h ~ used on boIh Emny G",y and Sevier G",y
renamicl. Ihi. pope< will eoocenlnlle on Emny GI2Y c.... mics. In llidilion 10
provodin, eonfinnal;.,n or local <enamic produclion. compo.ilional 1IlIA1y>es
... vealed thai a sin.'" renrru Iype eanno! adcqu .y dncribt lhe vWly or
len~ in Emny GI2Y.
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Round Spring Site and Ceramic Assemblage
"The _ h ..... IS in Ihc San RAfael ...,ion or lhe Fmnonl cullure ......
..lIi h .uencb rrom Ihc .,... .ide or Ihc WOSOICh Mounuins or UIAIl easlwan:l1O
Ihc UncompohF PlIIcau in Colondo and rrom Ihc "",\hem edae or Ihc Uinla
Mounuins SOUIh 10 Ihc CoIondo Ri'er in UIAIl (Aa. I). In Ihis Je081lIpltic ......
oiona Ihc IJibutane. or Ihc ""'mol" Ri,..... Mom (1931) recotded sires nd
.ruracllWell\bLlgo thol delined Ihc Fremonl cullure. Gunnerson (1957.1969)
and Rudy (1953)canicdoul runhcr wrvey and ltit r:.u-Ivllionsor se ....1F...monl
sires In I wide ..... in UIAIl and helped ... fine Ihc delinillon or me Fremonl cullure.
One or Ihc silO lhal Gunnerson lied and Itsted was Ihc Round Sprinl .ile
(42SV2J ). !he ~ s orlhis project (Gunncnon 1951: 102- 1(5).
"The Round Sprin, she is I larae San Rororl F...monl pil house villaae AI
!he connuenc. or lhe Round Sprin, Dna.. Ind Last Chanc. Creck (A,. 2) on
!he astern ed,. or lhe Wuo.. h PlIIC2U. AI In .1.VlllOn or 2.278 m. lhe sile is
... rrounded by ptnyon-juniper rOftSl and .... brush Jl2Ssllnd. "The she is on In
aaaralJn , lIuvial ran de"",il lhal sloJx1 ,.nlly 10 Ihc """heas'; Ihc F...monl
rompononlorlhc ile is buried by IS much IS 103 morsedimonl(Melellr 1 ~"J31).
Durin, I surv.y btrOft !he realilnmonl and upenadin, or Slale Highway 72.
arcllaeoloaislS rrom Briahlm Youn, Uni .... lly .valualed Ihc Round Sprina .ile
as "i,ible ror nomination 10 lhe N.,ional Regi",er or Historic Places (Ni.l5On
and Hall 1985). In 1987. Metcalr An:haeoloc",al ConsulllnlS. Inc. (MAC).
conducled uelvllion 10 mlli,l" dcwuclion or lhe rentral ponion or lhe lie
by road COnSItUCIIon.
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f"II.l . Mop or ..1c<1Cd FrtmonI " ... and _
,..IOCUI ¥1nanlJ' I I'Iro..ID
_
. 1 O",alSaI.lA).<Fn: _ _ J U.... _ . 4 Sevt«Fn:monI. andJ San
Rtdn •.,. In.. M... ,u (I970-FiI"'" ) Counesy ohhe NVcnUy
Raf..,1

orUIab ......

"The h.,hwIY corridor. 300 m Ionl and so In WIde. tran>eeU Ihc .il<.
C...... rrom MAC condUCIed ..COVII'"", Ilona Ihis CO<1ido< and in an add.Itonal 2()' x 2().m bloc~ alon,lhe I..... :rack road ihalieads 10
nd Sprinl In

, 4l

1OC11\1'Y >IUS. and ""'"' .lIan 20 l><ilI1h, (Me ••If 199 . ) Sc'«l1l fealu""
oul>odc.1>< h' ~ · . • y ngh ...' f· ... ) .. en: no1 e"'''led b) MAC 'The number of
....... ,ure. on tho: "" probobIy ucecds 20 and mal",.1>< Round pnng \I.e one
u(the: larger Frt'rnonl ~llr\ In the \- telnl l) Archil('C1U~:and mlrlCl ILurmbl.:a ("50

>te Slmll>110 lhose of OIl><r San Raf..1 Fremonl "I", In II>< >teo

T .. enIY.I"o r.>dooc.rbon dot.s from II>< maIn >te> of II>< "Ie range from
1520

80 8 P I

150 ± 50 8 V Rodl

otbon dOles. dl'gno,uc proFlile po,nl

Sly,". andCCwnlC lnadcv.",es.ndl .Ie
up.uon from aboul" D 65010 I
Ahhou,h II><
U",11OI1 may lIa'e bttn conlOnuou\, d.ffen:nl:or=s of.1>< lie
.. ,,", used dunng .honer penO(l\ 'The prnod from" D 650 10

"II»"'"

led

"'lIh fe.lu,,", from .. ,=1 ....'" OCIUS$ II>< •• e 'The "",and penN. " D 9001050. " ma.nly reprnc:nlCd by fe.lu .... In L'Ic ccnlral SCCIlOn of tho: .Ie 'The
Ihird perIOd. " D 1050 - 1150. ..... II>< """, Inlcn ". usc of II>< slle. ma.nly
conccnlrllled In II>< "'eslem ore> 'The fomll prnod. rcprnc:nled by only one
,INClU'" 01 II>< ""'11><""em ed,. of II>< ,lie. '" from "D 1150 10 1300 T", o
100e d:tlrs-590 ± 5 and 150 ± 50 8 P - from fca.u",,, In II>< e,"lern "",uon 01
II>< .lIe "'" proNbly

""'aled "'lIh ",~ucnl Numic u>< of tho: lIreo (Melc.lf

I 993b)
BasIC CerumlC an.I,,,,. Includln, ci,""r",,,.on by ccrumic Iype. was

com pleIN on II>< eram,c II scon"'Be of ""ar1y 30.
r",:oscrcd (Mom, ... 1 1993) Freon ' I cram.c Iypes m

'C

>hmb lilal MAC
up "IOtC lilan ~

of II>< ceramoc ..... mbl.'e from II>< "Ie •• ",lIem lilal " Iypical in !hi> ""ion.
Mosl Fremonl CCfllmK. ( 94'1) '" ere cl ...,foed as Emery Gray 'The ""AI ""'"
common l)pCli .1 II>< lie "'ere Sc i<r GnlY (3.9'l) and Iv•• Creek BllICl-on·
.. hlle (3 9'1) Small qu.nllli<> of lhe Snale a)ley scri.. ( I 7'1) .• few sl><""
ofG",,,, S.h W. Gnly .•nd one sh<l\l of P=aonahCo.\cd .ho

w.'" ""oscrcd

( 101m cuI 1993·T.ble I)
on·F",monl II1WIc w ..... rompoS«l onl) 02'1 of II>< .... mblaac .nd
Includ«! K.)enl. AnM4L1 l)ptS such

nc.1. 101"" O(lbe project .... obowI. . lbe local.... 0( 41SV2J.lbe Round Sprin' .....
Red"..... after

Rood".. (l9U:FiI- I)

Tusa~an Blxl-on·ral. Tusayan Poly·

hromc •• nd DoaOSlh. Blld -on· ,,'hOle Ind I.... Verde I)pe' ""'has "'cElmoM.... Verde Blxl-on ·.. hlle. COllO~ Block-on·" hi Ie • • nd Mesa Verde Conu·
pled T .... sc PIeces of bro.. nv..", 1>0 "'0'" IIOIN .n II>< collecloon ~
"""rds may be AI.I1l<Il. Bro",n Wore . I S.mlS" ....mlC Iype produced In

oddjtion ID tho: 2 llI\IC1ura IIw GunDCnOll (1951: 102- 105) UC'lvllal. MAC
=wi e.<""VIu:d

puddled Idobe

6 compkce and 4 panial SlNClura (mainly ph howes). I
SIOrqe unil. I pouiblc jacal SlNClute. IlIeas1 3 ouldoor

..mICe

nonh<on1r.ll AnLOna (Cohon and HilI'Snlsc 1937)

Ceramic Anal is
lunl malerial•• ce~1 ,~I> 1m
formod from ~
,
_ produced. n .. fOCI
8<:CaU>C
~'\lClion .
theenv lronmc:nlln wlU h \hey
'Uooa!lylhk<:dlO
•
f~1c provenlence.,.compos'
. iooal Slud,c> 0
I ro! rulm
the bas.. of compos't
not only 10 the lU tu
forms
,
'c composition n:1 ICS
lion), b<lt
and di>trib<ltio.l. CCRJ1\I
.aI procumncnl and p<qIOB .
. and tra/lspoftItion). B,l\OCu,
and .ndImual patternJ of maten
(social
I
rockS ....eathering.
odd"'"
also to the naturo! realm (>our« ~IY>C> Illow the an:ha<olOtliSi 10 .
of
~Ic m\croSCOl>C
lion n:prding I Ilion
lor and ""
, kly and inc "".. ively. Informa
' ned by idenlifying
both upccu
and pallCrll> of diSlnb<llion can
od<kd and which
",,~IC prodUC11011
.
delCf11llnlng which
ln
I1\IICrials prt>cnl lhe CCf1lIl\lC paSle. " the mal.nab 10 gcolo&lc ~
ro! lusioo•. and lhen compann
f lIOgnphlc ansly... on
wm rlllu I
arc the: ~, common use 0 pc
Provenknee >ludic>
n:liable '\nd uscful .
..... and have proven 10 be
an:ha<o~.y
ceramic, -

qu~

~ ~crc

t

Analysis Mt thods
_'lional Daly> ..
detailed melhocIs 0 f comoud
.. •.... IhrcCsucces>ively""'"'
ndS",,' ng ite. Forthb>l y,
I ..,....
Ic. from lhe Roo
I b the
hat¥tcnLCthelem~ln~
l\al 's deHbe.-lelyod<kdIOC.y y
IOC
is defined .. """plastic matcnall
I . dislinction II U>uall made .on
te;;'(Shepard 195:24: R\cC 19
19&1:131 : Ricc
pol
. luhapc. OI1'< range, and n:q

1'4(6)'fThl~ncy(Mlaacni

the_~~

he~

1"81:.\09-411)
. ' ndsurfl<C-manipul.tcdgBy~~ The
I anaIyud temper In pilln. . painled cenmlcs wen: not ,ncl
. led
common Iype In the fumOnl n:glOll. were Emery O.-y. usually ~'
, f the ceramIC" in the >ample
Th' ~ic 'y"" w" onglnally
maJOO.y 0
(Mod><n 1910). "
and later
h the San Rlflld Fn:monl
T\ImCf O.-y-v";eIY II).
by Worminglon (1955: Called
_Emery von<lY) and OunncnOft
1960: called T\ImCf oray
erizc:d the temper
,
rcvl>c:d by uSier (
• I IL Mlldscn (1911 :31) chanCI
(10-25"):
1960' 1969). Most recenl y.
bUIlt (2(}-I(l'I-) and quam
_
(
.
crushcdf.-gmenl>ofg.-y .
0 1-1.5 mm in iu ....
.. - . . anlular
I ......... nl Inclusions .-nac from .
. lhe temper
>OffiC mica occ .. ionaI y,.._ .
lhal then: Is ""'"' van lion In
,
dc>Cription. b<l1 systemallc Slud,c> are
Mosl analySIs wafting in the
.Iud by the CWTCnl Iype

:~ned

.,,"""an:<

than

I

n:coa

..

ncc:dc:d 10 quanlify the vOl\lllon.

Becluse of III< lorEe illrIOUnl or eeran"e m:ucnal ~O'"t'n:d from the
Round Spnng lte durin, MAC' , ele.vauon. only a small pcrC"t'nllge of the
10111 could b.: ...l)'lcd for lhis >ludy l ined 10 avoKl anolYling more lhan one
shcld from a Sl nlle vcuel In ordcr 10 rcpn:sc:nl thc rangc of v,,;ollon in III<
uscmbll,e as compl<lcly ... flO'.Ilble I bellcved lhal • simple Bndom sample
of ,he sh<rd.s could II'ICn:UC thc chanect of IncludIng more than one shcld from
I .ingle 'u.cl ( ...11 as unsullablc WnI ). and >0 I used • IllOr'C ngorou.
",,,npllnl design
The sample "'as IImlled 10 nm ""'rdJ. .. hich allowed III< vcsscl Iypc 10
be delcrmlned because ~lalJon. bel .....,. specific Itmper mlleriab and
>pcclroc IYP"> of "c»cls "en: ronsKlcrc:d In the onal1'is Shenls .moller lhan.
quancr .. en: IlOIlncluded beclU.. of. mInimum site limil for PCll'O\lllphlc thin
secllOn> .. ",ell ... a CDnl'em aboul accurale lemper IdcnllrlCllion in ''In:mcly
small shcnls ElIch strutlun: and acll Il y are. in thc SIte .... dhidcd inlo
borironlal unll> b:lscd on III< cullural >lr.Ulgnphy. From thc lOW nm WnI
eollCClIOl1 I ... Iected lhost! from "cll documenled ...ell controlled COntelts,
<Spc\.' laJly from provcn,cnccs Inside IrlICturcs undcT roof fall (floor fill and floor
contact). T.. o hundred sc><nly.,,,'O bol' of shcnls met all thc enleri .. >nd one
.'lel'd ..... chosen Bndomly from each 1101_ A fresh bn:u on each WnI was
e ..mlned undcT • low po"cr (><30 - 40) bonocul., microscope. The Iypes of
inciuslOllJ wen: rtt'ordc:d and idenli rted .. temper or nalural inclusions. Temper
In thc Emery O,-y shcnls w., d,vilk\: '",0 tJtrt", c.tegDOc>: Iype A. Iype C. and
• eombl n lion of roth 'YP">.

PcltOgnphic mlcroscopc anaJ1'u was used 10 Identify marc specificIUy
thc mincnb ....... nl in lemper poniclcs of sh<rd.s anaJyud wilh thc binocular
microscope. ThinY·I-.'O sh<rd.s of Emery O.-y wen: included in thc f'CIl'OIInphlc
.naJ1'i 26 of I)'p< C. On< of Iype A. and five with both lemper Iypes. This
sample n:fkocu thc frcquc:ncy dl>trib<llion of temper 'YP"> in thc bonoc:ular
mll'T<HCOpc """",Ie. hcnIs wen: chosen from thc larger sample usina I random
number acncnlor aM wen: then inlp<Ctc:d for suilllbilicy. Those t1w had I
prtlfIOuncc:d euncto Ih<m we", not used in an crron 10 ,vOId "<cuively small
lfun SC<1ions and 10 tnSUI'< • rqnscnlllive wnple of temper. Friable shcrds
""t'n: not usc:d because of the Wac amounl of epoly imprcanalion rcquirc:d for
thc>c >pcclmcn•• and b<lmed spccimcns wen: n:jccled becluse ofthc dJrrlCully
In >lud),!n, dark thin scctionJ.

AI each of 300 poinl> on each WnI. thc maleriaJ undcT the mlcroocopc

c"",,-ha,,~ ...as n:cordc:d. Thislype of poinl countln,. tcnnc:d mu/Jip/< inruapl.
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.. common .n aooloak stud"" IlII<lIw been delem1.ntd 10 be IIsf 10f)' for
cer:unICS loludoes (Middklon el .. 1985). Mull/pit ",lrrup' ulO.cOleslhot .f.
stnale gra,n appears unc:..., the c""",",n 1I more lhon one: poinl. it IS ro<tnted

more !\an croce. 'The result is actually ITICtiure o f the relative "",. or ,"Olume
rot cxh trpe of matmal.n the thin Sl.'Clion ra.her .h"" .he number of each ara,n

'),pe

'The thud pI\a>t of anal) ... u>Cd "" elecllon microprolx . 'The mkroprotoe
, u.dul for =hacoIoJ,cal stud,e. bee ..... ".s IIOIIdc$tnoc.ive: a sinaIe StlIlIpk
can be u...s for repelled II/Ialr.n and the StlIlIple ••• hin _lion. can be curated

Feld pan"" the most rommon "",~ · form'nB m.neral,.n the eanh' "rust
.1>11 .,.. a maJOt' conlol.luc:nl o f ',neGUs
k . the types .1>11 U.oc,.IIon, of
feldspa.-.,.e one of the Ittnl>ulc, usal to cIlW.f) rods (MoofItouk 1959. Decr
et aI 19711 The frld;p;m. "h.ch .,.. frume"or\ "I",ot... form t"o ",hd
~lullon sene) In .. hu:h the chemlc'iJ compcl'\lhon \1Ino bct .. «n finhe hmJt.s
"he",,,,, ,he <ryst.:llhne form remlll .. e""n"oll) lne \3me The .. arwbrd elou'·

°

'''0

r,,' allon o f frl"'ran 'ppn,.,outcs lef1lM)' )\I<m.1>II 1\ d."dcd into
..""' . • I~.h feld""" and ploglOCluc (Fig 3 1 EI>II noe mhen o f the fekhp'"
)lolrm .,.. onhocluc (Or). alb,tr (Ab). and anonh"r (An) R3r< «1"l1li (C.,

or """t Co ca n 0\,\1 ,n ,he place of

for fu.ure stud.es FIItIhmnor<. the small .IIe of .he .hin sec.ions u...s by .he

fdd;p;m. ,n "hKh bonum rcpbcd .11

mocroprotoe =l;es •• """,ble
Iyze smAIl pieces of v....:1s or >herd • 'The
nwn advantlge or the mocroprotoe 0'.... X. ray nuorescence. 10 ....hkh i. i

onorth"e .n the ,> tem
Orthocl"", (KAIS"O.) .l>IIalb'te: ( IAI .,0,1 form.he el>ll membcnof

"m,I.,.. " that the dCCllOn belm can be focu...s '0 include only I few cubk
micromctcn (I'm ) of ma,enal .n ,he analy.is. ThIS
a .. ly is of small
ponlOM "r the "",f""~ such IS = i c temper. which would be difTlCul. 10
mechanICally kp;&rate from the sample

conilllucni MUK1ab
WT rnaln') ~nl In

'0 ...

pctm'"

or.."

The rni<Toprobc produces • bc3m of elcctrons ~
passong throuah a
smes of ",",ne.ic lenks. SInko .he lArge. specimen and inlmlCt with .he •• oms

the aI~oh frld,p;u group . •n "h"'h anorth,te: (CIA11S'lO,1 ".bsent or 0 mll'or

Ihl) roup are monochnte or IOchn. Alka.li rcklsp.an
lincous rod.l such:iS l)t'nut: lind arllnlle:md their
,okan..: cqu".l<nb Alb"r .l>IIo...,.,h"r .,.. the el>ll memben of the pllStOIn

rel~1

d"", \me'. ,., "h.ch on

I '" rcprt'S<'nl> 1= 'han 10'l of the cumposillon

.n the specimen Inner·shell el«trons in.he 110m .,.. knocked out of their orbits

An

by.he ,mpac. of.heelecll"Ons. al>ll .. the result in, ion re'ums 10 its normal stable
en<rJy talC i. 8" eo orr cnc'lY in .he form of an X·ray cl\arx.enSlic of .he
elemen •. The X· ray. emined by this proccs an be de.ecled by ei.her ....ave·

/~:>.:

len,th or en<rJ), spcc.rometcn and analyzed.. Waveknath di.penive spec.
lrometry. Ukd ,n this analysli. counts.he X·nys emllled by spccifk elements
and pro ide a quantil4l;'e analy is of those elements in the sample. Boru

//:

( 1963) and Fillgerald ( 1973) provide more detaikd dc>criptions of the mechani·
cal &Sp«ts of the mocroprotoe. M,croprobe analy.is open.ina col>lli.ions 11>11
deteC.ion limits for this analvsis are described by Spurr (1993:81

5).

ShcrdSIO be analyu.J ...."h the electron miCtOpnlbc "ere chosen b3scd
on the petrographic micn»copc analysi< and .nclOOcd one sherd with temper

.wo

.ype A. five with te:mper 'ype C. and
",ith both .emper ')'1'" n. o.herds
or Sevier Gray wen: Abo inclOOcd ,n the miCtOpnlbc an.lyslS. The p i of the
mkroprotoe wort was • quantitative compositional analysis of fdd""" in the
tempt'r ,n the sherds. Ekments analyzed with the mkroprobe "ere • (sodium).
AI (a1 um,num). Si (si lka). K (potaSSium). Ca (calcium). B. (barium). 01>11 Fe
(iron). 'These dements. reponed IS o,ide wciah. percents of Nap. Alp). SiOz.
Kp.

c.o. BaO. and Fez0). repre>ent the major constitucnlS of the feldspar group

~:.:;.~/
:

.........:.
.... v./:/-- \ ......>............................................
,.- Anorthoclase !

Santd,ne

Ab~~--~--~------~~Or

,.7
l.uc mu)CnJs.'U"C lrK'hnK' These mll''tCr.. l,. arr round In Intt~I~'e and

Plaa

malic '8-

rod., such "" .n<ksll••nd ba",h Pllg.

I.", rna) rompm. both

phtnocry>l' and ground","" o( I~ rod.., .• nd 'Ie" .nd I),"'" o( pl,g.ocl.", ore
rommonly (ound In. "nale rod

Tbe frkhpar i)Slem 11 ~nHlllly., onllnuous reacnon \alC\ In\-oh,l108
I Jf1Id\aJ c~nic In compos"uJn C';,used b) cunllnuous sumHiulion of N.1 fur
C. '" K ('" N. lltc cry",,1 struclure remolns """nll.lly u, .hon ed by lhese
'"""'IX"'1KIn4i chonp lltc rontposlltOn o( (.khp:n represent> clmed.)'>Ie11\.
and the .lemen ... rompos'"g d,((.renl kld,pars ore n<M .r><Icp<ndcnl • .,;.bles.
For In""""•. the .mounl o (C." dlrecll) propo<1tonallo the amounl o(N. and
AI and 10 • I......, .... nl K Ikcau-'C o( the do....1 nllure o( the f<ld'lpMsy I.m.
iUII}UcaJ nlClhods 1M! lICIl one or rllOf't vllnables 11 Independent slXh as
Pnnclplr C"mponcnt> Anal),,,,,, are not 'ppropn.l. ('" mod<ling the (<ldspM

".ndord

') ... m lltc
melhod o( presenlallOn " on I ImlM)' dl'Brom. "he,..
(.khp.or c"'"pos,llOn " pre",n,ed
• perc.nl'g. o( the .nd member> F",
n.mpk. An,.,oOro Ab" ,C , repre",n". (eld'Ipot II<lIh 66 ()'ilo IIIIOtIh,l.
c"'"pon.nl. 0 7~ OI1hoxll,.se componenl. 33 I~ .Ib,l. omponent, and 0 2~
\.\. !... Iln

componenl

Analysis

R~sulls

B,nocw.v ll\tCTO.cope anal).,s o( 272 .tIerd> indicOlCd thai 1"0 1),1'<' o(

'S""'" rrxl "ere u'\Cd as both pnlll.1l) and stOCOn<losy lemper on the Erntry Gray
c<r.un .." (rom the Round pnnll 'III' Pnm;uy .. mper " the most abundanllype.

and S<COndot) .. mp«

" • rel'l"ely 10. abundanl Iype. Bee..... the temper
portICI", '" • .teh Wrd are sell«.lll) of roughly equal ';/'. the pnm;uy_scronduy
d,>!Ir>Cuon" ~ on both the number o( gram, and the volume o( <lOCh Iype.
lltc IWO .. mper nutma" odenllrted ,,"h the blnocuiM ITllrnl'iC"tlp< rom..
spond 101)".' pm IOUliI) Idcnllrted by Golb and L)neos (1993) In FremonIWrd .
In the In"""" of con"".",,),. I ho,. conllnued the doignallon 'Y"em U'IC<l by
Go.b .nd L) nc .. 11993) '" the,. """on:h nder the mlCltlSCOp< ...mper Iype 1\ IS
blocl '0 dar\. va) ",th ,!aMy groundmos> and .hund.t/II phtnclorrysb o(
pl_&IOCI"", and dar\. gJttn 10 blxl pyro..,.. Based on p<IrognophlC analy IS. thos
moJen.11 " ... Kicnlolied h) Go,b.nd L)nelS 11993) basaltIC 1n<ks, .. T.mper
')pe C 1\. rtU<tOCT)\Ullone ,ntermed,ate Igneous ITl4lmal. Ioahila medium vay
In color. ""h .lhttndanl phtnocry\U o( d.ri. gJttn 10 blocl pyro,.nc and bl..,1
magnetl" Th ....mper Iype .. gellCTJlly ron,tdm:d 10 he the c!aMoc Erntry G",y

"'u

I ..

..mper Th""",,,,,,aI .. ,,,"',,,,,,.alh) G",hand L)ne" ll9Y )ond ..., ldenlofial
~ ~ ~Ibk \iII13IKJn

of thl: h.&..\oaIIK.' ~II(~ thai" I)rc ,\
T.mper I)pe' A.nd C male up the 'IIJJU"I) o( the ceraml< I.mper ollhe
Round Spnn~ \Itt In the hlnl'l('ular ml,,-m\CUfiC JnJI)\I)~ temper I) pc: ;\ rtpn::·
",nc; I ~ uf the IOU] umple. I)pe C m..l.« up 71 Q~. and \herd. ,,"h both
I''''per

'f"'" rep'ncnl 12 ~ o( ,he .,..mbl.s • . onl)

II ~'1 uf the \herd> do

not tu\C t:NlC "', h\.ah of thr'\c l4:mpcr I)J)C\ Cn~,ubulllIlOn\ lnc.hClJlt' th;,llhcrc

=aoo

1\ I"Ml \.· urrrl.uk)n hcllA('(n IcmIX' I)PC

IU

.ulll t"

\c\\I('1 (onn or wrr:k.C Ire tmc"1

'WIDC' oJxnJ. II I' onen dlfficuh
d,,,,,ngul \h bcl",«n thc:01 h.J.<aa1 un nllntrJI,lS). Irndlng ~rtdcncc 10 lhl:

\\'htn Icmf'C' I)rc'
1"'~\lhlhl) th.u

,rMlllllin uf J

JJC'

pre""nl In the

the rJ\Io mJIc:rl.!1 ltul

\ln ~k l)!flCl1U\

t)unn~ ptl lOl \.'lUnlln)!

prud~c\

thC''C t..... o lemf<"

I)~

I.)

:I

h)(fTUl,un
\II

IIh the rclm~rolptll": ",I"·~~~. c<ll"h 81'310 W;L\

ldenlor,al., \hen! "",1< ""''') Icld,pM. p)",\Cne Idl",~' )ru,ene or onbopy·
nl\C'ncn. up.:II4U< mlrrrah (\U4.h.t\ magncIIlC). ".c'- 'IC. oll\lIlC. \ okanlc gl::a..u.
,)f n... L Ir;J~menl Rl-.:- L (ragmen,' Me pl~e'\ of the \outt'c ""... ground~~.
dur.... l.n/ed h) '<1) " •• 11 . IIghll) h<>nded <1),"1- IIf (.kl\pM. p)ru\Cne and

",reoc \ok.ulI-'; ,IJ.~, '" .. .:11.1\ \null UlI.lf,e phcnc'T)'" of \~.nOU\ mlocral\
I'hcrw.'-r) ,., \4rrr C'r'(,\ftlaJ.1'" mll')('r.Jl .... hrn the) \4t'rr iot)\C In lhe \herd p;1 It
001;'" n"," (rJ);lTIC'nh .... hen the) ~r1"( .... "hln gn)Undm;u~ llm,dl)lIoction rNiY
he an 101..11\.'.11 1\.0 ur the 1('\ ('I ,,( rn)';~'I0& (If tempcr In the wnh or o( the na.ture
ul lhe rol .... Icmpc." rTUtcnJI It it. dcn\oC \5 poruu'lo or (rt'\h n ..... r-.a!hcrcd)
D j ff('rt'I'k.'('\ r.l(C'\J In the rollnl o( (('kI'p3t to P)n1\C~ In Itt.: around~ o(thc
rod. fragment\ 11\.1) (UlTt\PUOO 10 m.lf.~·opk: (hf(C1'tocr) In temper SOU1't'ts,
.. d, ,,,:u,"" belli.. Ptlrtlj!r.pbl< .n.I),,, .... '.Jlallball.mper I)"'" A .nd C
h.1\( \Imll ..t artlounh uf rclJ\I'l". J"I)munc'\,;,nd t>J»quc mlt~nt.h IndtCaung
llul lomper I)P'"
and C coo ld he den,al r"""lhe \lime rocl ""I":' .>1.IIS1icill
1"'1.\ (I( the (re<jIlCn<) of mlnemh J""'Cnl re'ealed Ih., ,.mper IYJX"' A and C
-'~ mlncr.lJogu,·.lIl) \lmlill hul JfC \lgn·fi\.""';Jnll) different (rom lernpc-r In Sc'tter
Gr.1)

(craml\."S (rom thc \Hr
lltc pelr\l¥rapbl< poo nl ,..,.,nl ,I>I> ".re ...1) led b) du ,... n.I),os usIng

Eu.:llde.n d"laII<' .nd ,he [I"'piel' hn~.g. \ (.."be\I nelghbO<) melhod lltc
ciU\lrr J-n:al)\,\ )ICkkttthtt'C dl\Uoct smu~ , .... hu.h COfTe\pond to Iht temper

1)"JlC' IT.hie ]. lomper I)pe E reJ""'Cnh So".. Gr.I) ceramIc,] lltc du"."
;lft c.hff('f('nhalaJ m.llOl) h) lhe: ;,mc'Vnl of \ ukJnt\7 ilJ.\~, P)f'Ounc. and rock
(ragmen,' In the I.mper.nd 10 .I.,,,,r degree h) the .moun' ,,( 0flI"I1IC mlneRl.
(,uch", m.gnetote,.II<l (ok"pM (T.hle! , It" plau",.:~ lholl.mper I)"", 1\

T.bM- I. DI.)lnbultOn OrlCmprr 1fOUP' b)
K'OpC

T~I)'PC

c lu~er

(or *~-nJ PC('ltVolphlc microT.hIrrl. Ot'ln~K'In (l( mu,,",",h f'\y clu\ter

anal)$!)
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1)S

=~

· ~ck .w..

J.nd C

~

dcnved (rom Lhc

WIle

rod,

~e •

.u the

(req~ncICi

o(

mu~ral

Inclu.\IOM I n c lu~eB I and Jare similu (Titbit 2). The prt'scnce o (boIhlemper

types A and C In clwtc:r I IndICIJ~ that lM.'tC temper IYJIC'J at'(' not mll'~·raloal ·
cally d'\lInCI, 1bc: nwn difference bclw«n clwten I and ),,, lhe f'1110 or rock
rra.mcnL\ 10 p&:Ue..... hich only indkaln Wllht 'Iohnds In clUS4 U 3 conUlln mote
I.Cmpa than lhose In clu~ I ,
RouJ,hI)' 20 points were analyzed on each or Ihc: 10 WtdJ sd«led (or
clc:ctroa micropnJbc aMl)SI\ 1'hc rclall\C proponK>nJOr c.xhanaIYledclc.mcnl
.... ere used to pkM lhe el«ltOfI microprobe data on ICfnU)' dia,rams. Fi,ures 4II ihow lhe analym IUUlLs or the Emtry GfI.)' Ulc1ds and indK".alc thai tht
rckbpar In all the .\heRb is Similar. 'The rc.1d5par In lemper I)pt.) A and C
suackUn Ihc: boundary bclwtoen andoinc and labradorite and nnJ'C30 In compowhoa(romAnu.oru AbUJWo IOA~.Or I .. A~.c'o I IFi,.\, 4-II ) Mkroprobe: anaJ)'J,lJ cbla (rom the shcrds inciteltel that the rcldspu In temper type1
A and C IS Similar (Fi, 12 ) but 1.5 ckat y d,ffcrcnl rrom fcldspa: In.\herds .... i1h
Nber temper types (Fia. 13). Chan~.31 dlHerencn bc' .... CC'n the fckbpan IU'C
moR appII't'ni In lhe amown or Fc,OJ and BaO Shcnb wllh temper I)'PCS A
and C coaw n ", mllar mlOUnl\ or (hoc ouSts (Fia 1'*) bul dIffer rrom sheRb
.... ,Ih other temper IYJIC'.5 (AI U )
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In add.tlOn 10 the fddspor.lhem.nerol ,>cmbl

~oflhelrmrn'.n""'nJ.

.. llh Icrnper typt":S A and C arc similar 1"he mK.-ropn>bc anal)'st \ ~\-t;alcd Illano-

dr:IIRlgC cM.nnch and on IC'fTUI:C\ along

red. 10

CAamlrIC lhe

runIC of IgntoU,.

t~

mJln Inhu1ann of LUI Ch3",-=c

nulcrl."~ 3~31IjJhlc.1nd I~

\.1".1l1on In

magM"le . •Irn<nlle. ond I"" fonns of ptro,en<-<l.opsode (or auglle) ond

rnourcc dl~lrlbul JOn QIOUnd lhe \llc Trun\C'<l\ ~(rc plxed iOrall lnbulan~\ 1h.31

h)'pe.w.cnc-in .. I """'" "lIh Irmper ItJlC' A or C , Alkah feld,,,,,, was abo
IIOICd .n ""'" "",",s dunng the microprobe .naly",.nd m.) ha'e been ,....du"
.n the ctay ( putT 1993: 12+..125)

COftlnbul< matm.lto l;ul Char><e C,eel "ere samplN F'llu~ 16
I - 31 1On o f the lr,In\CCu In ttl.l!!un Iu 1he Rou nd Spong ~1lC'
C>lr_pol.ltnll frum "",1<1<1, gener.. cd b) .'hnogropl1lC

,ho". the

~>c=h

I Brn,, ·

man 1976 ~69-I 7 1. Arnold I '18~ ~ \

Geologic Analys~
As add."oo" .....arch 00 !he ceramIC... the Round Spong slle. rod
samples "ere col .....led from the , •• nlly oflhe lie 10 com"",. the compos.11On
of the I.mpe' .n the >h<nIs 10 the ,cology of the \lie '111On and 10 dcl.rm.nc
.. h",h Irmper ItflC' .. ere local and .. hi h .. ere not. Geolog", formal IOnS
sunound.ng the pN)e<'1 area .nclud< "",.nly sedllncnt4ry roc

10 the .... and

acombin."oo ofsed. mcnlllry and .&neous rocks IOlhe~. The .&ncou, rocks

'If")",

''''pI for the ITK»ll'<C't'nl... hich arc bosall",

arc of
.ntnmcd.1k 1YJlC'
(Eord l.) 1963 ' 27. Proclor and Bull

k 1963. W.lham. and

H",,~nun

19 3)

, S 1- 521. ""''''., of lemper ....... n lhe
m.:anufK1u.rt o f cC'nut1JC) ;al1M RlJUn4J pnng ~IIC' ~C'fe (~P«'a1 to be klclllN
~lIhln 91.m of'he \llc A rqwc\CnIJII\( '§.Jrnplt" ofrot:L\ found ~llhln 9lm or
lhe \lIc W3~ collccted CTU\hcd. and \tc\C"d. :and lhe \,;moot ~ IIC' (rok"l m n\ ~C'fT
~uthcd untkr the blnotularmK'Rm'opC' S-: \cn tU!... 1. Wlmple\ ~ere:lnal) /td ~lIh
,he petrollropl1. mocm>Ct>pc These .ncludN

roc ~,

from boIh ........TOSCor.

grouJ» h« nUl p;lr:agr.aph ).1\ .. cll 3\ Intcn1lf:dutc \amplc\ Ptol ,~p~. ,. thin
~lJo n~ .. (~ 3n31) led In the s.;unc: manOC'r 3\ the: i.."C'f":lrnlf: Ih."'
Ili Flnall) .
feld,,,,,, .n four o f the rod mpl<" .. '" "".1) IN ""h the .1«lrun m.croprobe
(or the \m\C clcmcnlJ a.J the (cld\(lV In the WnJ\ Method\ rand ltp('f1IlIng
cond l1 ~.ln~ (or ,he mtCroprobc 3nlll)\" .. ere ,he UfTlC' ~ (Of" the' ~nJ an.:.I)"I\

Althou,h the h.1I odes and old .. nee. up>lream from the II< M. covered
... th bouldcn Ind cobble. from 'Bn<OU> fc :m.lIon. thaI have eroded away. there
" hnl •• gneous maIm I croppon, OUI .n the dnunag. bos.n o f upper Lasl Chane.
Creek Prch ... "" people probobl) obwncd thell C<nUII'" Irmper malenal from
the Icmoces and the "",am•• The .. In'rn< honJneu of the malmal .. OUlc:rops
abo argues .gOJnil col ..... uon of malmal (rom Ihc>C ""''''... A(ler lrun,portalIOn down the streams and ....thenng on the tI.lT"C. urfacc>. the cobbles
smaller. more (n ble .•n<! more e;u.ll' brok.n

arc

Samples o( pI)U.ble lemper ""'len.... . n the form o( IlIuvi.1 obbl.. from

ilream beds and old lernees. .. ere collecled (rom dna ...... ftCor the Round
Spong ••Ie These samples "ere compared m..-rosropoc.. ly and m.crosrop.·
ully 10 lemper matm" .n the rcrun •• from the

SII'

10 rei ... I.he ""runic

lemporlO the local geology. Ge.b and L)M" ( 1993) "ere .uccessful .n Slm.l.,
efforu 10 match rock sample> w.th lemper .n >h<nJ. (rom other mmonl 'lies
The collectIOn o( the groJoglC matcn.l, used • mod.fied 'enoon o( the
lone .nlercepl (or bell inlen:q>e) rn<!hod de,doped by boolog .... (or ..mpling

plan. spec"" (Brown 19S4' 2()"21. 6.l-71) Tnan""u (I x 10 m) ".re plorcd .n

fl&.
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)Imlllll (Table 3, . .1J'MJ clU\lCf mtmbenh'p \.'N'\"t(uh the llUC"""OPI dl\ I\IOn\

RUIllls
M 1'OSC'Op": Inspa:lJon or the rod. s.amplc) Indlr;alt\ ' .... 0 pull'" Rui(..· .. '

ru.:u

,n the 1i"1 group"'" den.. and IIanI 1llnc
1\;1, c • line·£nunal holocl) ,.
talhne ground,...... o( (ekbp>t and pynl\cn< <ry>lllb 0(' IUlO." >Ill', The) "'"
aencnJly l'allI gny beeAuse o( Illtor h'ah (cld,p>t ronlenl Fdd,par.nd I'Y'
ro"ne p/lcnor,y,,, lItO bund.nl When crushtd, the rocl produce. Iltge
llI1lOOnl o( line du.\l and ,moll anguillt p;ut,cie. LMgc p,cee, (I( II", "",lm.1
.... d,fficulllo<ru'h""".uscoflheor hardnes,. bul ,mollcrp,.... es= moree"',I)

redu<'Cd
Roru ,n lilt scrond aroup.,.., 'd!Cul". ond n:101l\cI) IMge (cld,p>t.nd
pyro\Cne phe"""T) I< IItC common ,n the al",,} 10 m,
l)>loJhnc around·

"'">< 1llnc rocu ". gencrally d ...l ino) 10 bl..-l • • lthough lhe) """"Iornc',
.. h,bll dart red "clthenng nnd When
lhey prod",~ rough , .ngullI
poe«,.nd too.c «)"oJ, Jnd Ie" linc du" Ih.n mcl, ,n.he lirsl group 8ceause
or I.he \esK'ular natul't' of the rn.:M. 111\ In~h ('.'Uler 10 cru\h Ihc~ rod.", ltun
"""" ,n the liN group nilS rocl malche, 11\;11 ,denl,rled b)' Gc,b.M Lynel\
1/991135 lilt twalt.c ande,"e llul "Ihe ""'n:c o( Icmper Iypc A
A')ldc (rom the ikn)C '('nus \'t:Sk'ut3l1C"\IUK and the \ 3nal"m In (uk"..
rOl,:l\ In thr '"," 0 IrouPS appt:v Iu t'IC mmcr:lIogH:all) \Imihu WId 4"onlllln \Imllar

=>htd.

phc:OOC1')\b AI~. ~\C11J1 rod. \ample)

at\"

,to

Inlumnh3lC In le,IUrt ;md color

When \4~lhC'nni nnds 0\«

the nxl\ Of .... hen they :arc \4('1 , II I~ dim ull 10
d,rrercnlllllc NI .... ccn the , .... u IrouP" 1bt 1('\lurt' of .gncou\ rod.\ 1\ IlIIgC'l)

ma,,,,,,

dependen. on the "''''>11) of the
ond the "IIc o( coohr.& nllhe, Ihan lhe
rompos,uon O(lhe ""'1m. GroloJIC mop' II c . W,lh m"M Hac~m'n 19 31
ond pre' ,ou. ,nn",h ,ndO<aJc lbol the rock "'mplcs nul' be p;ut o( • d,>con.
IInuou\ \OI•..-JfilC (l)f"fNHOn, Ttnull) bou4Ju :uM1e)I'C
thal I~ ,dtnllfi3blc
(rom lilt F..>C.IITI .. R,," dnunagelo the hoc Cr«:~ dmnagc (Ge,h and Ly""IS

rn"..,.

".\1

1993).M (rum.he pn>jttl ...C•• ,Ie..lloClcar Cn:d CITI)on
O(lhe S."Cf
V.llc) IUanc Rl<htn\. 8ngh;Jm Ywng n"""I). Pro'o. uh.pcNlnlII """'mu.

o( the rocl .. mple<.
Although the ",me rrunenll .. sembl.g.. on: presenl ,n .11 lilt rod
sampln. ",me d,((cn:nces". .pp>t<nl The n:1,",c ('<'Iuenc) o( (ehhPJ' and
P)ro\CfIC cl),tal, ,n the eroundmJSsd,((c" .nd. consequenlly • •he grouM'''''''
rangn In color (rom d.lrl. to h,hl grD) TlU} \an:tllon .. a,.\ Qh).tnC\J In both 1M
bond >pc<.men, .nd the pcuognopluc \Omplcs .nd may
ode: an .. podocnl
\II=-) 10 corrcl~lC' temper .. ,th r.I" IT\3lcn.ll \OUI"CC In gtnall. OOII~lton o(
lemper lL' d;ul Of hghl <"""1>1,, ",ih Icmpe' 1)1"" A.M C. n:spcclI'd)
Ano<llt,d,((cn:",~ """,ne the rocl samples " lilt ~nce or .bscnce o(
biotite' The pracncc o(lhlJ mlncnll) o(len con\ldcrtd In IndteaJOf of spcclfi
cumpos,"on, .nd (onnallon cond,llOn' IMoorhouse 19591 8 ,ot,Ic ronw",
rd,",d) lorsc .",oun" o( K.nd Fe.nd" g<""raJl) prcs<nl,n rucls ,,"h h'gh
K l"Unlenl The ~nc( of biotite 10 )()f1lC of 1M l:l1T1P&o and It) absencc In
",he" cO<IId ,ndlC3IC 11\;11 the .. mpl<' an: from d,((erenl (ormallOn, The
prc~rk'(' of htOiIlC doe\ nO( \Cern 10 be' l1)WClmlN .. uh ""), ocher h,;lrxu:nuln

1'''''

u( lilt .. mplcs. ho"e' cr, '" b""'1e IS ~nl'n samples (rom both mX'"""""oc
grouP' ,,( rocl, Ell"'" the ~nce O(bIOII .. IS IInled 10 """" vlUl.blc 11\;11 h;Js
n..M httn \."on'\ldrrc:'d hert or IU. ~nct' IS noc ~Iinlnonlln t.hc rod...• In\oht11
In Ihl\ ..nkt) Bul" ""om~llIorW Olni1I)',,~ .. ould ~ o( help In u\culng 1M
\,mlbnt) (l( lhe rtX'b. bu. lhl .. ilo;aI)\I\ h;u not )CI bcc:n completed
Rcwlt.. or 1M ei«lron mlcrorrubt ~I)')I) ror lhe mel samples IIfl"
""'"n ,n F,S< 17- 20 PI.~I(ICI ... rempo'"lOn, ,n.1I mclsampl .. ""'Be (rom
An ..Or • • Ab~ Ie 110 A"t,o.Or: , Ab-'O~ ~ Inlcrmcd ulI1e txt .. ccn :andnl~
,TId 1.hr.>d<.nlC The \lm'I'.... I) o( the pl.ta' IlL'" ,n the
l ..,mplcs SlJppo-ts

lhe h)~"> ll\;l.lhe 1"0 mel group'
regan!\ (ctthr» umpo\lllM

lit<

not chemlCall) d, line I. al Ie""

Discu.ssion

nK~aJtOc'l)

PClmgnpho.: mlCn~ an.lt'" re ..,Jed llullhe groun<lrnu> o( all rocl

In oJl phases o( anal)",_ Erne<) Gno) lemper I)pd A .M C "'" Slm,I....

~mpl.. " "omposcdo(fone 10 m,crucl) ull,ne (dd'p>t.nd p)ro\ene E'cn ,n

.nd ,n the PClrOinoph,. ond m,croprobo: nal).."" con he d,fficull 10 d,",nBu,'"
bct'tll.('Cn them Wnh the blNX'u.ar micfU'\('1'PC d'lt)' elln be: Kpanlled b) &c11WT
.nd the 1)pC> o( ll>SOC•• led ,nclu'lOn>. ,ueh '" py,menc: M,ncroJog) Ind
demrnl.ll comp.lSlhon ~ .. wong Irnllanucs. ho .. rH~r. Indl 1111n, lhal lhe
1"0 lcmprr I)pt~ may bcdcn\w (rom 1M ~~or \cl) \.Imll"rlf()~1C' SOUi"rO

',",!Cui .. "'mples the groun<lrnu> "comp;>Cl Phcnorrym o( (eld,p>t. Pt·

"' .. ne . • nd opaque m'n<n>b .n: presenl ,n .11 the umples, oIlhouah the "lCS
o( the phenocl)'" '>ry g",all) 8 101IIC Ind oIlC,ed "'" ,ne cry>!.Js an: presenl
In 1Of1l(' umpk\ ~ \IItll Clu"tf an3t)\lS Inc.hc~tts Ih:u.1I S(:\en ~mplcs ~
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Firt' HUlon and F/T~ I:.JJt'C/f
Our 'Iud) (,f lire hl,IOf) Jnd fire d(cxt.) .11 Mc'Ol C1'dc ParL h3d I\toO
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1'111nt: punt, \to~ rt ~.lhh\hN to ul\('umcnl ","'fire paltt.m~ Percenl (o \ er or
pl.t"h. llI1cr.l)f tun: wlhtrJlo "a\ rt\:on.kd In 1991. 1992. 3M 1994
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Public Support for Protecting Grand Canyon
Resources
f'1Iod<ric I. Soklp nd !!bine RodnqUCl

Otpanmrnl 0/ Pol",,.a/ Scunu
P.O. 80r 150)6
NortMm Ari:.ono Uni"tnd)'

FIDI IIDJ!. Mi:J>11D 86011

AbsI......
~nc l oflll< SonaIItaeamI UbonIory .. Nonhml Anrona UN'ct·
N1Y 1uJ\c)cd the lliuh human popu1.11ioo or Arilon.a 10 c'ptore pubtic auitudtJ loward
pnMC<1lnl Grand Canyon raoutt"O The ICI<phonc surveyor 402 oduh Arirona rnid<...
wu condoK1<d bet.. ..,n 22 and l fdwv..y 1993 S.ncy .... 1u i _ widcsp<nd
(74'.\) IUppon ror resourcc pnMC<11Of1 al IIIc Grand Can).... Rcptdlco' or IIIc .... W"< or
the ttvnt. filuml wppor1 a Vandy o( fDOU.rt"C proc.ection W'alCJIe' Tbt wrvcy abo
"oa&c:, Itw Cilium ~ "liltn, 10 lDC\Ir prnonaI co'\U 10 pnKCX1 GrInd Can)OC1

resource>
Key wonb: An/»ft.a. aUlluclct.

jUhONI

p31\. poIlC)' Mlf'\C)

The GIllnd CMyon i, one or Arizon.· ' IIlOSI vll\ltd "'SOUrces. Appro~i ·
ITUlcly 443.2 km Ion,. 16 km dttp. and AVmlging 16 lm wick, the Grund
Canyon .Il""," IOUri,,, IIllvcling Ihrough "" SoulhwaI- ITI<>rO lhan 4 mill'<ln
in 1992 Thi' volume or m ilon SUlitSU Irc ublc in Iht r.,ure ror .uch • rllliilc
",_rec. And lAnd. pl.nlS. animol,. and soib or the canyon .... Ihrcalcncd by
Iht.herr numlltr or ,ighlS«" thai visile""h ycar. Dlher human c.cIeovon. ,uch
as millC1lll -~ e.lrX1ion and Iht ,e"Illlion or clcclric pow~ . • 1", po.e
Ihrcol• .

Early In 1993. pmonnel of Iht Socill Raton:h Lobonalory iU orIhtrn
Amona University rond~ • survcy or Amona residonlS' iUtitudcs nd opI nioMconccrnin, Iht pro4«tion oflht Grund Canyoo I'CSOI.It'CS. The Grund Canyon
iuuo was included IS pot! or Iht M i;.onD Poll•• biannual swewlde public arrliD
teltphont potl rond~ by Iaboruuwy pmonn<l. The iuuc was included in Iht
pull IS an calCruion 0( an ongoing interest among loboratory pmonncl to ram
out public undemanding of tBde-off. btI ..un pro4«ting the environment and
supporting I growlna """"""'y. Finally. ~ Iht Grund Canyoo i initMivcly

~udied by bioIogi>l.. gcoIo&bb. =IoaISU. hoI4nl~s. 1Ind other .... ural """",tisu.

th" "",cy module: rn:aled
pcrttpIioru

or the

n opponunily for
I I ;'nlis" 10 cval","c public
ropon lbilily pohcynwcn h:lv. 10 pn:lCCCI nllllOflai porlt

~

Survey Methods
TheAn:ona Pollw;uronducled t>tl",-.xn 22 lind 28 ""brUI'Y 1991.lInd402
adull residcnb of Anz""" wen: in~"' cd. The respondenlS wen: p:u1 of •
probabilily samplc sclc:cled Ihrough IllIIdom digil dUlling Icchniqocs 10 reprcscnl
the g<f.)gI1Iphic di>lribulion f L"" Ani""" popullllion. 'Three: calls
placed 10
each sample:·poinl phone number and lIS "",,lUp nUMber. ~ num:x"" "'..,..
"'P~ ..., ~ The I1WJln of ctmr for the 'urv y ...'" t S'l wilh a 95<J.
ronrKlcnce inlorval
The "''''.y q"""ions wen: de>lgoed 10 i,,·oligOl. I/vtt specmc IrQ\. , r>I.
we
Inl<"'Sltu In gauginS ""'Il" ponon... 1Ind "c ..ked q..... ioru aboul the
fn:quenc)' of Grand Canyon vhi" lind the pOnwy purposnoflhosc visilS. Second.
the "''''.)' .wnined publ;' conc= for prole'cling Grand Canyon I'CSOWttS.
I.e,d. of.uppon for various publIC policy soI Ul ion, thol .nompl l'> nculTllli,,:
~ m..,1I\S
InY<SIlglIICd llunJ. "hen: people: can easily C>labllsh an
Inlenlion 10 rc>Olve oMIr.>cl public polICy problems. "'.. w.n: inltreSled in knowi ng
the .''''nllo "n' h people: wen: "illing 10 end"", monclary COl>b 10.uppon these
publIC policies. In mon: colloqui.llmns. " .• wonled 10 know if propIc "'" willing
10 PUllhelrlnoneywhen: lheir mouth..",. QuoIIOft " ..",,,,ked In aclo\ed<ndcd
fomul

""0'"

,,=

,,=

Results
Park Usagt
Accordln, 10 the An:ono Poll. 76'J, of Arilonans h:l,.. vi.iled the Gnod
Canyon (Fig. I). One In rove ArilOlWU vi iled ,he clnyon during calendar year
1992 (Fil 2) USing 1990
.wi,tics. lhi, ITll/UlalCS into ppro.imalely
2 mililOft Anzorw\. h:lVlnl " iled the "an)'OI'I 01 IOO'C lime. lind 616.000 I\ri.
lOlWlS h:lVlng visiled during 1992.
iOled ",ilh Grand Canyon
Age. income. lind educolion on: mosI closely
vllil>. Whc1U> .lmo>I 9 in 10 0I<kr I'C\KlcnlS (61 )"'M'$ of age lind oILIc:r) h:lve
"""ed the canyon III somt lime. oboul6 In 10 younger rcsid<nu ( 1810 lS) h:lve

=-

flc. I. ~ 0( AriJon.an> ,,110 ho,c
v...... 1hc: Gnnd Can)1ln II ..... once

Fl .. 1. Pcrt-cnusr or Aru.ONIU .. 110 VI"
IIcd ,11< Gnnd Can)1ln In .992

vi.\iled the c.nyon. Upper Income resid<n1S (moI.ing mot'< than S60.
pcr )'CM)
h:lYO visi.ed the canyon than 10" .. income resid<nll malting
under SJO.
0 ) = (87 YO. 63'1). Well educated residenl> an: "bo mot'< lil cly
10 h:l,'( vi".ed the Grand Canyon ,hot> los "ell <ducOled r..'SIJcnll Whc1U> 8S'I
of ""KlcnlS who gradulIlcd f""" • 4- ).11 college or unhcrsily h:l,'C v,-".ed .he
conyon. only S9'i of people: ""hool • high school degree: h:lye , i.Jlcd
ed 10 clanfy lhe" pr1nwy re;uon for IShing .he
Arizono "",denlS "en:
Grand Can) on 'Three: limes as motI) people visi. the "an)'OI'I for Igh.....,ing thon
ID engage In mot'< ouldoor Iypes of lCIivi.ics (Fig. l). i~ly •..,ven pcrccn. of
respondenlS " ho have V",1ed the canyon say lheydnve theirc... through the pork.
>lOp III
kou. poilllS. 1Ind ~.. .he hcou.y of the canyon Twcn,y-I"''O JlCn'en.
of vi",Of'< f~ ArilORll Vlsi ••o he invoh'Cd in ou.door lCIivi,i<s including hiking.
compong. railing. bird WO hing.1Ind other_mot'< SIren""", ven.un:>. Another 7%
...y lhey cnpil" in both .ighlSCCing and ouldoor lCIivlli<s.
on: mot'< hk.ly

'0

Support for Palici~s Designrd 10 PrOlul
Grand Canyon Rtsollrus
Rc.p::ncIc:nIS 10 !he AriLOf13 Poll ,,'Crt uk<d , C\P"'S' the" wppon. or lId
Ihcn:of. for. "'""' of publIC politIC> designed 10 proccct Grand CllIIyon ~
The polICy "",ions "..,.. in variou. stAges of forrnulllloon by nallOftll and ~
poIicym:&kcn. Whc1U> IOOlC of the policy "",ions diSCUl>ed h:lve OCI .. lly been

I

III

~

~ ;and tJebalC\J In \ar1UU\ ~' hW'\ of the ft.."\kr.tl "~t\cmlnc. .
..h
ru""nll) nMnpclln~ fu, hmllC\l ~ on the nall"n' \ pu~l ... fl',I.:) .gerxl>

(heroll. ",hen cl.M'1(ronll"\l .... lIh a d'1Ok."""'C t'tcl\,o\«n pmlcY.1lnS reY)Un.""C~u(I}oc

Gmnd Canyon at the

"'~

of CUmlnK loun"" or prucc<.1ing loumm and IL\
If rr~C'~)Urra to 'oOmI! alt'nt. most people
ohoo>c the funncl (Fig ~ ) 11>= <lUI uffuur .... J'londcnl> (7~~, prefer prucCl.11ng
rn<lUrtt' Only I K'l .. Ill lhey prefe, pructellng IOU';"" Anoohcr S'l i<l lhe
(hoKe<
"f "'Iu,1 ':Uuc. Slrung ,uPl'u" f... pructellng Grund CW1)On ",.

"ullin the p>rL N"c hccn .ff«1Cd One .n ro,·. r<>porI<knlS (2O'J I c.,.,....~
SUJlr<lrI for urunium mining in the ' U:lnllyofGrund Canyon lIIion.:11 P:rl ( Ig. 61
T"1>-llunh of re>pOndenlS (M'I-, dod IlOl "'PJlOrI urollllum rrunlng .n the rca""'.
Another I S'l
unsure 0( Iho, JlO'IIIOII on Ih" I.....

,,=

~LlUttl C't"OfM)fmc b:nctib~\"C'n

,,=

""'''''' "'" cy,<lenl •• ' "''' \upport c'Jn'>C\l fu, 'I'<",f", ""hey OpIlO<1\ <lc\ignaJ
lu pructcl Gr~nd C.n) OIl r<>OU~
Rc'f"""knh "cre roN poIlC\l for lheor ",,,,,111"\\ 10 the impll\lIion of fC\lcr.lI
"'gulatlO<l' Ih.ll "OlMIII ... g~llo<Clng 1'1,1lC\.nd helio:opIc" fn,m Oyong over lhe
""'" popul .... port",n, "f the Grun<l C.n) un T" "'c '" mon) people .g~ ",Ih
pnlf'lltKhng nlghh r.);lhcr ltun the OpWW1 or malntunlng lW Incrta~lng CAI"lng
ni,hh IFig SI The ron~1 numl>cr.. for ,upportlng pruhilMl""" on Oy.ng ow,
dNgrulC\l arc..,,,f lhe Gr.&n<l C.n).",
32'1 'Cf) >Upportl\c. J2'l \OmC",1IJ1

,,=

'U""""I\c . ~nd .11'.1 111'\0"""" 16'l <lId noM ~ no,,~ ~enl'gc'oo noc "'1 ...1 I

tx,'3U'Io( l.1 rllumhnjp
Nc\1. n:f)tllJ 1',,1/ n:''f'l)nJrnl\. .. ere oblaJ.l liheir level or 'tUppof1 fur
ur.uuurn mining In ..ntJ nc:ar GrarwJ Canyun NW'UfUI Parl Mining. fur ur.lftlum "="
Illen pI;ace IIU""'" the Iulnd.onc\ of Grund em)"on .. """,I P:rl. W>d """""'c

--

f1c,l.~oJ""""""'""

al.,
bodoW<q'_
10 Gr.ord c...,.,.. Naa>oI Pn
~~

flc. ~ ~oJ An.!mn..

"4'1"'"

~1h:1OIMIX>.~_'

M\tt a<UT'fl'\J"mc bnroc:a1 ft fYoO.

Willillgnt'ss

10

Incur Pusonai COSIS

Sun.y rtY3tct.:noflcn rond re>pOndenlS ,,;n.ng lo"do!he righllllina" "hen
II """"" 10 "'PJlOrI.ng poI",ia Ihol prtKnoIC soci.1 W>d <COnOrnio: i"'lico. Support
fOlf en,imnmenlAli"", In (\1I1lCul.... genor.ally CUIS ~ .ge. aluclllion. income.
.nd odcoIoBlCal cle:...ga One way of f1lO\'lng b<)1>nd the Q!< ....ilh which people:
offer .bwocI.upport for cnVlrunmcnulily coouciou poIiclos b 10 • .urni"" willing.
..... \0 inrur pmon:aJ ""'" 10 prt>rllOIt Ind,vidu:aJ eoot Support for specifIC policy
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Canyon
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"'glllding polK") opt""" lhlII,ncu, Jl<Nlf':al co>u
Coroccrn.ng the Gle:n Canyon D,m. >OOlC lIIi"" INI .ud<lcn W>d ."...jvc
"""" ur"ator rrn~ Inlo the CoIor.kIo Rl\cr fn.-n the GlcnConyon Dom .ff«\
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Grund C.llyon ~ (F'g 71 Anolher I~ 'l .:ud!hey "'oukJ """,hI) suppof1

111 .. polO('y opIlOft, T .. enly·n,ne pcreenl ,000(' ltd lhe)' ",wid noc >uppof1 IN
polO('yopl'oo.
AorpollullOft fmm"AncIY f""""".fTccl",,obtlllyllltheGrundC nyon.
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or 'm poIlullo n "the
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on,.. <red m3)he 10 11105 4~tKlft T .. ehe perccnt "f'IXl""llhe >lruICS),
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""y

h,ghn
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proI.","'

o(
lhe Gr.lnd C..n),on
PuNk suppon (or the Grund CWI) on" Mnllli ll1c Anion. flUbl", ,uppoo
"un)'lCldlng "'gonleo."(,, hclhcIlhc C'O>I>"" home more g~.,.,r.ally bycconomic
e>Iah/"hmcnb Ihall/In,. on wunM doll"" or ",helhcllhe cost> .... home rnon:
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Appendix. Spring 1993 Arizona Poll Questionnaire
and Responses (n - 402)
A.I you l noW, lhtGrandCanyon b I
)OU

\~ry

populu WUrbl aurxtion in Ali/ana. Ha\c

e\cr \-lsHed 1M Crand Canyon'"
76\1.

Have Hilled
'c"Cfvil'~

24

lro.
How many lunCI did you . . lut the p;ark dunn, akndar yar 1992?
2)'1
Vullcd pall In 1992
V... 1<d poott. b.n
roc",l992
C\<CI' ... 1\.Iled

S)

parl

24

lro.
Do you .)'pically ,,>II Ihc G.-nd Canyon N."onal Pari. (or ",".... In'. or do you
ICllnvohcd in outdoor acejvities such as hikinl. clmpi",. or rivcr nninc'?
S.JhUc<in,
6711Outdoor 1C1.IVltfCl
n
~h

7
4

lro.
Contru\tn)' UISU over W)n1C: ula or Ihe Grand Canyon', reiOUrt'U, and I ,,"OU1d
10k. your op.nlOll on ...." o( Ihcsc I"un. Fjnl how wpponi'. arc you o( (cdc",1
""ulll.o", thal pro/Ilbil "aII..«in, plan<. and hchroplcn (rom nyin, ovcr Ihc mosl
popular poruon. o( Ihc Grand Canyon' Arc you 'ery .upponivc. some,.,"" .uppot·
the. Of not wpponivc'!
ery wpponl\.
32"1Some>o\w ,upporu'<
32
Not wpponl\~
) I
Don·, tno..
6
iQji.
Second. art you vcry .JUpponjvc. SiOmC'wbal \upponivc. or not .JUpportI\<c or uranium
mlnln, n Ihc rc,ion In and IfOIInd Gr.lnd Canyon National Pari.?
Very supponlve
711-

Some>o\w .uppon;ve
Nor

"'J'IXl'II..

Don·,lnow

I)

6S

IS

lro.

I ..

IU

Grand CIll1)on N~llOMl Pat... rt'('C1\t~ bc'\lIrcn.a 100 S million \I\&I~ ta(h )nr.
and .... hcrel\ tncioC \'nU~ bn", loon\.l doUU\ k> Iht' ~'U)f\. (NY .1..0 pl~ a
ronlKkrablc \traln on rw\ rt"'\OUrt"C\ ,"uch 1\ the' cm uunmcnl. hh.tooc bulkJlnl\·
,nd pv,," f\lIM Wh, h or thC' (0110"10, ~Ul(mcnl\ come"\ ck.N: r 10 )our 0"" potnl
o(\kw"

1'<""''''<> """'lei

~I.""DI OM: ProCCCllonor Ih< G ...... Canyon ' ,
be ,I \ cn pnun ly. tHn ill the n~l. ur cu rbln, &O\I n\n\

Sea lfmcn' hIr--o: Toun\m ihoukJ be ,I\cn pnooly. (\cn If Lhc
1'C!DUn:Clo \Urrer 10 wmc (llenl.
Wi
18

Ptotccl rnourC'n
PnM«1 uJUm.m
IIoIh

)

Nnlhc1'fdon'tlno,.

)

100't

The em lronmcnlln Grand Canyoo JuomJ Par\. I' I1rrC'C"ted by \uddtn Jnd rM\\'\ (
noVt,o( .. alcfrck,\It\.I fmm GlcnCan)oo D:am 10 l('('pticctrK'11Y rain low Would
lOU be "lllIn& 10 PO) hl,l><. ek'c1n lIy ..
'0 pmI<CI "'" G ...... Can)on',

'n

cn\ InWUntnl"
)2~

13
2'/

6
-,Air poliUlitln (rom.1l \;anct~ or WMln:c\ .JfTt('l\ \1~lbt hlyallhc Grand C n)oo WoukJ
)00 ttc .. ,1110,10 PI) hl,hcr utlllt)' r.\1~ 10 rcdUC:c ~Ir plllU1tOn ltul rc\.ln l) \ j\lbth lY

11,1>< G...... C.n) on'
)6'1

II

2'/
)

iOi'i:
To rnI "", poilu'"", and prt'I "I>< pv~', ....ny moum: .. """Id lOU oc "'"
rntric11OO' on ,I>< numl><. or 'Chide, Ilkwotd InlO G ...... C.nyon IUon.1l Part. on
InY ,1\( " day"

Yn
~~)~I~'

:~

............ ,

7~

6

WoukS you

~

willln,lO pay hlJhrr (nll'1f'ICr fer' .. hen you H)II Grind Can)"oo

N"tional P.n. 10 pn:M<ct rrSOUft'e\7

12
Don" lnow

)
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AbIIl"IId.

A .... v<JCUlioc clwirlCllllon is cbclopcd ond 'I'Plitd 10 !he Coiondo

"'*- The: S~R_Floyd-tt....-Rowl.wb (SRFR) claWr"""ion is _Iy
_
Oft !he Browo-Lo __ Puc .yW<1Il. The: SRFR cwsiratioo is IIicnrdIicaI ond
op<I><ftdod ond an be ~ ID Illy ,..ion of NoM America. The: levels in !he
~hy. (rom _
teaIe /0 r,n< teaIe. Ire bioceolJ"Pl>lc realm. fIoriidc province.
clJmol&.clcvallon roncoplano (onnorion. ocri<s. and uood.odon. A ~Iiminary claWn·
cation of !he >'OJ<UIlOn o(!he Colondo _
iJ J'I'<'CI'Itd 10 !he series level

x.,. .....s., 8 ....... climare zoae. fonnorion. pIInU. O<rit..

W. eumine veaewion classifaoon in !he ~Jion o(!he Inrcrmounwn
West known IS !he Cokndo PWeau (AI''''') IS defined ph~ly by

Literature Review
II)

. - ~ .. .. -,- -.; ............ .... :

CI4»lf"'ation of ' ..g.lII"", can be doot al VlIIlOUS ",ales of resoIUlion The
dttaJlcd elauiflCllions or lhc: u.s foresI SctvICC hablUlI and communilY IYJlCS
reprcoeI1l fil't Icvtls of rrsolution. Rxnt .tgtUllion is clauifoed by <cries and
habillll-communilY IYJX' (associations) bul is noc illC'OlJ'O"'led inlO an •• plicil.
hi&l><r· Ie\.. 1 cl ,;r",-ation. Abo •• lhc: Ie\d of~. 5C\'mlJ world and Nmh
American Vtactalion claulf"'a/ions ha". Irtn applied. or could poItnually be
applied. 10 lhc: Cokndo PI.ltau. Thc5C include lhc: c1assifoations of Fosbtr;
(1961). HoIdngt ( 19(7). KOehler ( 19(4). UNESCO (Uniltd Nil""" Educaliolllll.
Scientir",. ond (U1nnJ OrglllUlJOOll: 1973). and Brown ct III. (1980: Brown 1982).
Other. Jcs. WIdely u.cd SYSIemS "lSI ...... II (O;ansctUU 1957: KtlIjill4 1965).
Thc5C c14»lfntlOOS v.". In lhc: mteria used in lhc:it conSltuClion. Primary plant
critcria Include
phYSIOgnomy (wucturoJ. function. dynamics. and Ilk>g""lt1lPhy. Somt.,.. pUr< plan,·twtd elauif","tion.... ~.u others incorportllt
elimalt and .leva/ion. PIlblbhed wort using at least Ihret of the abo\.. crittria
.. 1>1 for ponions of lhc: Colondo PIIltlu-BLP (Brown tl oJ. 1980). Holdriat
(Mx Mahon and Witboldl 1919; MxMahon 19ii). and Kllchlcr (1964: set abo
MxMahon 19ii: Wtsl I
)

nor..

'.

-

,
101 ' ....

......... The Cokndo PI-.u pht""P"I"uc proy""'" Ian", lIunt 19671

Hunl (1967) olI<l floriSlically by Mclaughlin (1989). AOtr a "",limirwy ,..view
of various c1ass1f"'alions. som< of which hay. been u.cd or sugge>atd for lhc:
r<&ion. '.. OOIICC'nltlllt on • otW vtldlllion chwif"'lIion twtd in p:II1 on lhc:
Brown-lowe-Pue (BlP) elassiflCllion (Brown ct oJ 1980). W• •1fOvidt. ""'.
IImin.". elassifnlion of lhc: vtgtlllion on lhc: Cokndo PbIeau 10 lhc: stric51e\t\
and pn:oenl crittria and methods for c1ass1f"'ation of f",1d dAI

The clauifiCIJion of Fo.btra (19611 is simple. hierarchical. and pnldomi.
1WI1Iy plAnl·based. Tnc: main ftOlun:s used "'" domilWlt Iif.·form (tret. shrub.
herb. etc.) and <lto'il) (sF .::inll. • 8.. open. closed). It is cumbtrsomt beawe of
lhc: 1:Itg. numbers (31) of formati~ns. Abo. som< of lhc: dlrTaenccs bct ..'CCn
formalions seem 10 be arbillllty \' .8.. scrub saVInII4 VI. low saVInII4).
The floristic c1wif"'a/ion of Kllchlcr (1964)has been wi<ltly pplied in lhc:
Uniltd Sill"'" (DItbour and M.jor 1988: Wtsll983). Theclassif",ation has many
veBtllltion IYJlCS (mapping uniu) and I nonhicnan:hic:al. I'ocenliaJ nIlural vcgtIA.
I"", tlI!her than octual v.BtIlllion is u.cd. Tho primary crilerion wed is floristic
(lhc: domJlWIl species pmtnl).
HoIdriat (1961) <ltvclopc:d a cwsiflCllion twtdonrontlOl o(\ife ZOIIC$ by
Ialilude. elevation. and c1ilTUUe Eoch unique rombinlJion of bi0cempct2IW'r..
JlR'CIp;lIIion. and evapol1lln>pitlllion de:icribes • patticuLv lift :zone tIw is
nC'C1td in a panicul", kind of "gelalion. The vegeUllion Itnru oro 18t)J.ly
suuctutlll- funciional (i .. .. SitPI'<. dt5Crt scrub). Much climalt informalion is
ntedcd 10 .pply this sysltm 10 • !'taion. MocMahon and Witboldl (1979: see
also MIC Mahon 19 8) have applied lhc: cIlWificalion 10 Utah.

,t-

laled (,UrK'cpt.)::an: ml\C'\J T",o (orm')IHln .. JIt' -11m.Jlc land .....·.I(lC' lernh (lundrJ

NE ' 0 , ),ll:m u'ot'" hK."'f.anhk ... 1\·I.s,,,fi\.·.shun u( J1f111W11) ph)".
'"'I""Ink. tc:;&IUfC'\ . .... ,thln OUfllolu: J"'U\U"C~ 1 ' I_~O 1'173. Muclia·[)omt-.)I\
ond E1knl>rf~ 197~) R...". "cull.nd . .hruh I.lnd. 3nd S"",I3nd lie ,h3r.>.'.
lm\ll,,' rnrmahtlR'. '" Ith finer ,mapn8' Oct:sliaJ N\C\l un height. Ic... f )I/C . Q.nd
k'~f dur.aIMM'\ t-c",cr nonpl.lnl fcaJura arc I~Jlro th.:1n "'Ilh If\.In) "')\I('In"lo
1111\ L1-,~rk.·.:u...n I.. c'tcn ..... c1y uw and 1\ .... orkJ""dc In """'Ope A modlrk:'auon
o( It.<
ESC ,>\lem ....,
(II. U>C to It.< Unoced 5101'" by Dn-roll
('1 ..1 «19~. The1C d.a\'\lfK"altOn 111ffC'f' frum the ()(1glruaJ 10 the I~h()n of
the COfk.'CPC uf p.lIcnu::a1 n3JUIiII "crct.suon (or t..-lUlU' "(gctOunn). ;t) In the
1llC

"""loped

cbl."rK·.lkln, u( Kt><hlcr.nd US","" ~ ..:"
n.c BLP ,)\lcm • Bro"n 19 2"nro<plr.l'" '<gcl.IIOO. n._"lP0gr:.phy.
and cllmale II., the Int"t c \ plt\.'III)' hltr.m:hll..'al o1nJ ''f'Cn-cndcd or the \)\lem\
""u,1c:d AII"''Ugh u~ po""",l) ,n It.< "(\CCfTI Un,led S13IC'o.It.< ')"cm .... y be
.k1.Jpc.oahk In the "'"rkJ 1,,' .. eI. on noINln 8m'4n ct aI ( 1980) 1111\ )}~cm ""~ the
oncd'llI"4'n f'lfu~ In Jllun.,l P01l~ &nteC'unll\OO Ihc Cukxndo PI.1lC'IU( pen«
1993 . Benncll .nd KUIUf1l3nn 1991° ' . pcnce (l992 °1.""IYIN IIl< "'ruelu", o(
It.< BI.P ,>\lcm "och ,.,(crcoce III Ill< C"kntJo PI.".u
n.c 01.1' ,)\lem .., cuncnll) dc<o4-nt-al " ,nadcqu Ie 10 "''''Stly Ill< ' ·.gc·
13IW," u( the Color:>do PI.IC u In p;1I1icul3l. '(\ =1 probkm, "ere <nrounl<r«l
Ih.tl ""lu,rru lUlulll"" t.«"r< Ill< cl.t>>tr.....I••n rould be opplt<d 10 Ill< Colooxlo
1'1.lI<.Iu Belo ... . "c<\.JJ11'" I"'" pruhicm, "ochln ...... h 0( 11l< k .. " In Ill< BI.P

hlcr.an h)

"",, \1!\Cu" I,,-,r ",\lUllOft'

UfJlalld- Wt'/lalld
VC~"C't..UkWl (',1\', OC""" 3 l-onllnuum uf mUl\lurc aV;;111abllity. 3.nd. ahhoua h

Ihc Cndpo.Hnl' .... ) hc dl""ncl. an) .lIcmpllO d,((crrnllalc "<lbnd,.nd upltmds
,\ art'lllr:sr:. Cla,,,r)I'tS "cgCIAlton 1010 ~ C:lllCgorio I), both unnC'Ctu.V)' nnd
rruun.1Jnl n.c pi""". t\f«1.lly .llhc (ormaiIOO llIkl SCfle\ kv.i•. tlIrcady ..dlcel
.lIc dl((crrno.~ m ., .. bllk mO"I= n.c upl.nd-"",lIand 1c"<1 IS Ih<n:forc
d"~"" (mm (."'1Jr cl3..\\lric;altOn

F()rma/i()11
R>rm.Illlln, ate InW,II"•• II) "",ned .ner Ill< phys,ognomy o(!he vcgelll·
lion « g . (0",,1. g..\>I.nd. <I 1 In It.< BLP 'l,l<m. 1Io""er. 108i a'Jy un",·

and dncn land ). .... ~rc.l) the re\l.1n' lrue pl.ulI 'IrU(lurJI (urmal.on\ fc g . forc,t.
,l'U-uland) 1111,) prod~'\ wmc prohlcnh In clJ\\lfi,,' ,;lI lUn ((' g . g~ ·donll '
n 1«1 "gcl.llon rould be cI.,,,ficd und<, "'~h g".\>I.nd and lundr.a) Wc ho,.
rt:mmed tundtu from lht i)~Cm h«';au~ lundrJ "cgcl3t1ftn (';an he c:f~\lrlC'\J.u
shrub land. g"""I.nd. or (om I.nd

11>< BLP (omullon ~n I.nd ('''''>C lime> c.IIN dt\(n \Crub) " Ic:dc·
final ond named lhom serull Subcrupl<.lllIkllrup.....1 ""d lhom ",ruh '<gCI"
lion, ronsu,lI na of drought ck Kluous thomy Ircc\ :and bllC '.JC'Culcnl~. I)
dl((.",nl ,n ooam. (uncllOn .•nd .."",lure from Ihc >lmpic, .h",1> lando and
(orc," In the: WlUlh"C>lcm nllN 1.1<> I nd M......o (<I Bro" n 19821
Wc 3dckd I"'" form.lton . wi anJ "'" •shrub 13nd,. Nscd n Il<lghI .nd
gnl,,1h fo;m of >hrubs. TaU·>hrub land 01 <qu,,*nllo scrub en Ihc OLP '}Slcm
I.o,,·>hrub 13nd '",l\ ncce'''''Y 10 I",-\l() """'" >hruh "gt:Ullonon Ill< Lv:..""""
PI.IGIU In Ill< OI1a",.1 BLP .)SI<m. Wub "aCIllIIOO " .. cI""lrt<d under ellher
rub (wl·shrub land) or cJdcrt lond (dc>ert scrub) Much 10" shrull "C~13IK'"
on Ihit Co&ondo P'b.to.u and ch.t-.hrrc In 'Ac:stc'm onh A~rK'3.. hn"C\cr. ,\
",IIl<, \Ct\Jb nor do<n I4nd.
To daMlf) cerulln rommu.nna on the Cu&or..do Ptatcoau.:I (otTnatMln was
nc<d<d 11131 rcprcsenl<\l 1-n»d·k3,ed (om.. both Innuol ond pc"",nl.1 nus
VCgt:UIKlII Included ecruln ' uholplnc fom mmmun,l..- (\Cry rommon in Ill<
ccnuul·nonhcm R l ... ) domlnoled b) u.p,mu. Im.ruon. YmOOS ""'<n>CC;1<.
T/ta/orrrwn. <Ie. ond ,n "htCh &fU<O ate gcncflllly unlmp<lftlllli "bo. """"
bodland rommunll ... on havy d.). ond ,holes on< domin'IN by annuol spa:io
o( "''''pin Eno""'''''.llIkl Phort/'" ("""",neIOlu", (oUo ... W.bh <1.1 1993)
Wc otldcd • (om land (ormalion 10 Ill< dlmlflCl\lKlI\ FomuIIOl1. ate dtfinc:d
belo..
Fo,"rand~ood/anJ-Vcgcl1lJlOn domlnoltd

by 1<= (U>U:IIly or potcn·
Iwly 10 m hIgh) Fo<nu hoI. closed (,nl<floding or I"""hina)
IlIOpI<> whe<ea.s "
Itmds hov. optn '''"''I.....
T/tcrn srnrb (do<n scrub or do<n lond of BI.P In pottr-Tropi al~b
lrOpICaJ ond lond (orm.hon domi""led by. mi. or m",""",yUo....
Irecs and shrubs. ond wi W<C\Iicnl>. ofl<n >piny or Ihomy cc g ..
Sonoran Desert)
S," __ TropicaJ-sublropocaJ (omullon (J1U><' wilh an optn an·
apy o( ....ddy !opOCCd Ir=. dominoled by 1.111 >C;uQM1 gnm I.yer.
Savan.. i. IlOl (ound on Ill< Colondo PIOI<IIU.

IW
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Tul/· ,lrnJJ ItwJ (scrub of BLP
csrtJII"'" domllWed by >hruh>. rno.Ily
leu tIwI 5 m h'gh. ",ually mulll".mmtd. op<n (>hrub liUId or
>crub). or dcn",ly ,nlffloded (th iclcl'» TIII·>hrub I.nd " 1Bd,·
IlOO3l1y called rub in many part> or lbe world
lbto'·,hnJJ land (doc" scrub or docn IlUId or BLP ,n
V'ICIllIIOll
dominoled by ",oody. "n,"'. or mulll>kmmcd dwarl or mal >hruh>
INI .... g<ncrolly less lllan I m hi,te
Grcw/and- V'g-tlliion domin.led by permn,.1 or annual pecIC! (

....,1-

JflWC$

MuNhland- V.gctJIJ,on dominoocd by berbxcou, oblog... "'<lllUId ~.
ciel. or >cdgC>. ru>h<>. iUId Ullb
Forb land-V.gculion dom,nol<d by bcrbi>crous raenn i.1 iUId annual
~iel. or toro.!.",..t<J docou. r.m,. or nongranunotd monocots
(. & • 1010... iruts)
Aq ..,lIfC-V.,.UIIOII dom,noocd by bcrbx<OU$ ~i.. lhal ""' .uppont<J by """Iet iUId ""' .lIbet tOOled With lbcit IIUCIUIU undttwalrr or Iloating on the wflCt or planl'> rrcc-Ooollng on li e
urlac• .
Cryptogam,c- Vcgctallon dom.naled by crypI"'lm>_ ••100 Iocbe .. or
bryormyIC' (inc ludo SpM,num bop)
II'ol-l'<nnantnl OIIOW and ie. with !Om< C\J'O'Cd rock. domllWed by
crYI'I",'''''. ",ilh vllK'Ular plan" rar< . N,val probobly" not round
on lbc Colonodo Pla... u.
pcrh.aJn in lbc U .1 Mountain,.
Barrto-A",,,,, tUCnlially b;art or v.gctJlJlOII. no... can ,nclude ..11
boom:n•. wl< ~n\. or slocLrocL Plan" can be prn<nl bul only
;u IUt'ruilrKhvtdual.s v. ilh low rover

'''tpI

Climul~ Zon~

The <l,mA!< 1000llon Lncd on BLP " dlffocuh 10 apply 10 lbc Colorado
PWau beau", II docs flOC propcr1y ",ne.."1 lbc complc.ilY or cllITlllle-conlrOllcd

'·.gcullOll 1",,"lion T",'O ~b of clomatt need 10 hr coculdtn:d. "'lIional
clomA!< iUId orographic .((o:cu For",goonal cI.mA!<. WallCf ( 1985) provKk:s.
u",ru) 1anofICIItIOn with IWO :ronobtomcs in lbc "'lion: >ubu'Opi<al-arid iUId
ond-lemprnlle wllh <old ",i nl=. Although lhm: .... 1.llludinaJ iUId Ionglludlnol
dir(trtnCCS .n clonw.:·.,., lbc Colorado Piateau lI>irrular "'VlJion . orogruploic
.((«1> prcdom.lUI. The d,vi>IOII or BLP roncs ,nlO bon:llI-ltCIlC. cold lUId warm
lCI1lp<nIc_ iUId wbIropic:aJ is lorgcly c:onlrOlled by clevall.,., on lbc Cokndo
PWau iUId in lbe ""'lh",'OOI,,", Uniocd SW.. in senc-nJ. W. h.. c redn",l11 lbc

climale ,,~ 3... C'1c\31MJn.111) C'Of'IlmllaJ /1)f'K"'\

h;a~ IW'),"CI) un lr.klltKlnJl

lbM.r loon;an:' ~l.... n In Table I 'Allh defining aoo,,"unlnlliing
f:ll.10f'\ k1cnllrted Chf1'1aU' 100000uon remain, dlm ..:uh 10 u\C bcc3U"': II can \.lJ)

"mouu", "",'hcnln

,,,,,,,1

.11) Ikpcndln' on "-'I'«' iUId lopojtr.ophy W< "",< ~r.o"'n
l'ountbno
toro.!l) lUId P''(l\1de '<£<101"'" mien. (Tobin 2.nd 3'1""1 help Kicnl.ry .""h
Ion< As el.rn.1I. 001. ""'
ror much o( lbe Color",lo PlaleJu. nil .1I.mpt "
made: ~ lu pro,1de d,m,"c IkfinlllOll' ond <'Iw-:.'lm"l<"\ (or .,• .-11 Ion< Somc
boontbno ",rn.1,n poo<l) undenl
« g . lbe monllln<- suhalp,nt hound ·
>t)' AI",,_ np;>nan '<EClaIKln. bee,u", ,I C.,.,,, b o( lonr:lt WI", CUlling """"
be mortd,rrl<ullioplac. inlO/""'" lhan fIIOSIOIOO L.nds u( 'Cgculoon
FUlurc "orL odd",,,.ng IbcJC pnohlem'- and .1"" 'n pro' Kling. CIorn.111< char",-

,,:ItC.

,,,,,,,1

,,,,,,,,-,,.11

tcn/~hof.

for exh IOOC .

1\ ~

We R:"C'Ogn ll~ tho"U \t'gcI3hl>n 1\ rarel) ruund a.\ tJl\Crt'It' clcvi:lllon:al h,:I1,,1\
Ok".OMJo Pt~(';au An 3.h~h\(' \)~em C'OUkJ t"C t'nYI\Joned In ",hlCh
lond .pe <icmrnb (has«.l on lopogr.IpIoy. rl...IKHI. ",,1,- <Ie.) ""' ,be buikl,ng
hlocL. or. '<,<Ullon Lb"flC.tlOll Such. ')\1<111. ho,.. vet . ..-oukl he rAl mort
dim uJl 10 u\C' t-c<'ausc o( Il\ IntR';ued Compk"l) Chm:lt('-~Jcv,)hon lone\.
llIthough I.., ",.I""c. pn,vlde • 1I<Cfi\3t)' lrodrorr hrl",..,n accur.w:y ur ,<gruIHHI cl"".f... IKln iUId pr1)CIo; loly
on lhe

Bil1m~

Many defin.II"", o(hoocnc<. <>"1. bul • .undanl " -. gmup,ng or 0=""1
0\)"\1m\\ on iJ '1 \C11 (onuncnlthal ~ \lmllar In \cgc:tAlion W\JClutt' Of ph)\,.

Tabl. I. Elr'.loonllllomll ••nd conlrullong f:oct"" or d,mIIl.-.,I ... IlOO
defined (or lbc Color:ldo PI.... u

10nt'

Ek\-aatONl hnub 1m)
A'pone
Sub.lponc

Upper J.II62

.......<r- J."-'O - J.
Upper ."-'0-.
....... cr 1.nO-Jm<J
Upper 2.7

Cold-T<mpe"'"
10.. 1.....
Wwm-Tt'ntprn&t'

..... I>nd

Lo.. .,. I.
ppcr 1.
.......cr
pper

-J.'

-1.7

1I,!he.. poo .. on 1'1>1<'"
Sno"-pad.. cokIlU dnli1.llC
50' C July 1\OIhenn. WInd

...'

WiNtr J.nOW . lnnp(1lt\Irc"t

Drou!hI ( __humid boundary)
C"".,..iI","-"I/'IIcr~

Summer 1<mp<nlUru. drou&hl
WIMc1' kmpcntUm

T.blr 1. Ch3r.1 tcn'-II \'"C8C'13110" (Clilurc nd 'pc' IC'\ "upl;!nd ()(dr)' )llc '
(Of cach ('hm:uC-CK \ altun lone on the CoklDdo Pl ttlc.w

lDn<

v.J<I>Ioon

lDn<

C~iI'" r'OJJIf

Meado .. ,
FcIl· r.. 1d

Alponr

''P,'"

£nl~"'"
S,I'-"'QI(oilJu

C(Mufcrou, Coma

Suholponr

~"'"

Alp ..
Svbalponr

Fen. nIT"

~1onwo<

Manhland

ClI.anncn.>IJC

'0 dXa lVadibk

..u,,,, UuttK'of1'tl

R,paNn

PtUO '"I,lmtJ/"',,

A.op<n

(0«>1

P"'"J pond,row
PuuJo,utO IfW'n.:J,m
iV"

,rtJN.luI''''D'.",.

A"'. . .uNJ

Pln)on-luftlpa "oodIond
Smuand \hNb land

PoptIlld tvI,II,/l/oItD
Abuu

",,",fo/ID

ComJu

.,r'tl:tlJ

Saluboothll
Selu It\"toNJ
CoId- T<mpcn..
1o,,1and

110''0

Manloland
R,paNn (orne ond ><TUb
H." 'nc San:l<n

AurIV,1IItIIo
PopiIJIIJ/rt"lfttlltlll

StJIU, .. ,,1ID

n"""",,,

C, rNK01"f'I'U INll/olI"'J

C,N"m.

J",n."..",J j.("OfJlllorvrt

MllfUl ttlJ NJJftJt'OOlflQ,

fJwf'nlJ,om""'"

Prllf'lMla tpI"('lIlt"oiD
Prolopn ,laJtd",low
IJDcylttm. JOrOflJrotd'J

J..nl~f1IJ DJ/I'OJp'mttJ
Plitt" ,dwlu

W........Tcmp<nI<
1o"lond

~Iaqu ,.. booqI><
Rlpan.an (orna and ~b

FranftWf Pt'ltlln/,"'OIt1('O

"mpin rottfnl,fo/tD
Amp'", (,Oml,O'"
Co/IO,''''''' nlmOJUJIIf1Q

o.JlrU-.1vtt ." n ...".,.

'1'«'"

No daLJ a\"&Ilabk

Sol", ,1(fW'o
ond ><TUb

..u,,,Jt'f1JJN"OIo,

C(WUfcroul fOfnl
~"*>,,.. ><nib

~-

Table J. Ch.·y,. :.m "", ' cg<UhOn fc:ollU<'S and '1'<00 ,n ",..u..oo ,,"" f", each lone
on the ColOOldo P13I •• u

JII,ltuu 1rttJ)O,
PIoJQlltd M-",IIIII

HdGrtD JOI"nu
Slipa rome,o
StI.ptQ lIymntDidn

MOC'NJ,",,"

fM,(1G /onltOUJ
Ftrrot'tK'tltlJ

'P

Fowqll.wntl q>lnvl, nJ
wrf't(l dnO.nl"G/O

YW't"o brnifoJlD

f.uw, b4/tt1- an Flon 01 Nof'm AtIIIr'nQ f..dMcwuI C_n«
""'Thn I'Ol'It
tu\l

1ft

I\. not

dovl)

prt'VftI on eN

199)

Colorado P'I.ak.... pn w Sene ~ 'Pf'O"". ~f'YTt . do
tn t'lrITIW _t\k'1'n Grand CM~ N.al:1On&J PIf'\., and

adJKml arr.-.. . .h *'

ptftttt'IIIC' \OnW dt,1MI('t' ( fla"..w CmL'InIO ft plM_

aJona tbt Cob.do Rlu'f tomdor

""",my. In ,he ....jor fC3'UIn of tnyironmcnllo '" hlCh 'hi wuctun: is a n:sponsc.
and in some clwx1cri>lic> oflheir animal communilio- (Whio14m I97S: I3S).
Whill.u,n·. 11>1 of ooh Amencan t>;omcs os inwucti,·. : broad·kave<! dcclduou>
forest. IIfll"lan,1. IUndn.. cooiferous f~. dC. Clearly. Ihd<: .... close 10 the
olefinluOII of the formalion in the BLP s)'SI ..... dirrcrinl lariC'ly by includins
anilNls ,n the biomt and by inc"'l'0r.dng some gcopophic r<SIrictions and
:u ialcd clilT\3lC (. &. tcmpmol. ), In the BLP ')'SImI. the biomc _
10 be

"""" """""Iy olefin«! (comp;>r< Rorty MOfllt/mn JlJ>alp",~ <onifu !(HUII BLPI
"'OIh ''''VNffllt n 'trgrun!ou"IWh,Iw-<r ))

'The lUi 30 y..... of palcoecolog, 01 "",,,.n:h (BcllnCoun.I .J 1990) ,n
lhe SOUlh",C>I h:u COmplclcl) Invalodaled the Clemcnb- W....' blOmc cone.",
hr . , coe\ohtd 'IoC'IC'lIlhOn unit 'Wllh a cenler or orilln migrating in unoon).
Beco"", of the problnn> ",,"h olefinluon of the bIOnIC JOO the unfonunal.
onnolllhon, of the ...mc ,"elf. "'. ho,. omplcfely "'VIsed thIS k,eI Rolher
lhan usc the b,ame conc.pI. "'. "'" nomllc pruVlnc~ W.:&re: 'mprc:ssed by lhe
>lllnheolly robu...nd ,nl."". nom lie .... Iy... of McLau8hlin (1986. 19 9.
1992). Our cliwifi olion u... h" SUbpro .. ncC1 (bull\lll1leS lhem proYinces for
conv.nocnc:c) McLauahlin n:cOPILe<! a d,.. ,ncl ColOOldo Ploleau unil. ""hich
he named the Colorado PllIlCou ,ubpnmnce of the Inlmnounlain Province. 'The
province kv.1 in our new cI:usirlCOIlon Ioaically follow, bi COJ1Iphic n:aJm
In the hlCl'VChy.so it i\ placed second, W. prefn 10 usc MdAlu8hlin' ,ubproYin.
ccs ralher !han provinces bee.usc the fonner :&re: more likely 10 conform 10
climalic. physiolrophic. or 8co1oaical clauir..... io.. ,n usc in the wesf (Hunl
1967). Also. 1liiy ...... ions of McLauJhlin's y>I.m 10 OIkr pan> of Nooh

Sn..""tll,'

men :a ~ould I"rnJucc dungc' In tnc hl~hcr IC'\C.~I, In hi, hu:rJnh) ~II\
)Ubpru\UK'~ cnmpn'C one or the furk1.JrT'K.'nl.J1 Nonh,!!n, hh-.~, ur hi, ,),ICm
antS \.houkJ rt'm!iln uru(fc\:lro h) mon:' (',I('n,,\ c .. n~l) ,1\

b) the

BC

z

o •

=

Sui"s
Sene, "a ~ .del) u~J u:rm Ihroughexn (he .. ('\Inn

A =

nllrd Utc,. :n u~

Fort)i Sct\lcr In Ihelrc,tc:"'''C \cgC""ho nciD),fi .11100)

EF
GH •
IJ E

B~ IC=lm(1 (or 'arc1. rWm. noo""'''n.nd....'' ·
r","lion)
AoriSIK pn,..nc. (riDI numbrr.n seqlKnce. 0) bee.u", """"
than 10 proYinces 0 Ill'
CIi~IeY I",n LOne
Planl (ormalion
Serio (f.... 1"'0 numbcn 10 Ihc nlhl o( d«1maJ )
As>ocwion

\Cncj,

1\ dtfi~ :and n:uned h) the dOfnlfunl \pc<'JC\ In;a communlt). or codoml~nt

sp<C'' ' .(mor••lunone" """"nl Curr.nll) . 1M' ""II( rule, h'" ~n (onnul.,ro
(or defining • ...:nC'i W. 'nrorpo:lrlIlro publl\hC\l ...:n., (mm. ".dt vonely u(

In IClcW named v.geI,'ion. Ihc lollen lItr "'placed by numbcn. he""," .ne
sequenco 101201 01 rqn>ents Ihc Pleta tngtlmannii-Ablts /as,O<'arpo series
.n Ihc >ubaJ,,;ne ronc. (~ and .. oodland (orma:lon. on the ColooIdo PI ..... u
~·,na

'W.MJR:'C"\ InUI (lUI t.: lu~\lfi~·;tI IOn

Association
A'\\OC' •.JIK}ft\ h.I,c IradHtOnJU) been dlrfic-ult 10 \Jerinc:'. ~ .. e do not
.:lllempilo pn)\I~

:I ddinlllun hrrc A nn'I,lcnl mc'thod of n:uTung them i)
., •• I.ble. h.." .. <r Ie B. 5 Fur.... S<OK.) The n.1f"" " ba.ro on lhe
domlR3nl\ In all rec"lnllahlc Impol1a"1 \1,..13 for c\a.mple. undC'r pondc~
pine \CO(').lIt' the full~.,*InB .:l\~Ullmn\ (communll) · h..Ihll.11 I) IX' ~n\U
S
Fore\. XnKC ) I'mu\ pond"ow- M"hl,nlHf UJ ,,,,,e'"J. P {IONltrow-F,s ·
111('0 u":J}III("a . P fKH'd"oso- f lOSloph, 10' punx,n, . cl ( H::sn"~ cl al 1983)
Allhuuah the
cI.".().ng Colorado PI.. o.u "a.I.'I1"''' IlOI on lhe
;1'~I .. IJOn. Ihl\ method u( rrcognll'"B;lnd nllnlng \.\OC13hon\ is probabl) the:
~,' ,)"cm 10 u\c 10 prt\C"I confu\lon "lIh otocr \toOf\. ;""..1 It) br ron~i\l('nl
.. lth l.l".ri IlltOn,oflhC' .S ForC'\I Scf\".~c

em"""'." ...

pence-Romme-Floyd- Hanna- Rowlands

C1assification
The c).",ric.llon ~nlro he", d.((on.n ",,,,,,I ""peen (rom the BLP

1",\lrK.,,,",. allhou,h lhe) ""'"' "rona plllln-.opll",.I.nd Iog",.1 "m.I""",,
We bchc\c Ihal II.) Inapproprl Ie 10 conltn~ 10 u),( lhe BlP nGmt: . and h3\C

u,<,d the riN lellon O( our .um.me, (5",,""0. Rorllme. Ao)d· lbnn• . and
Ro"land,. RFR ) 10 name lhe .. " clJa'\lfi ,,",n
The h•• ",,,,hKol >I/UClU", o( the RFR s)>lem (0110""\ Each Icllcr.n lhe
>Cf\C' ABCDEF GHU ".,.'O,,,.,ed ,,"11 ono o( the ,,' 1e,.1s .n the h=hy'

In the

e&n:'lic ralm (no auoc&alion IS uKlic:

lcd~

A prcllnurwy clwlficallon o( Ihc Colorado Pl.,ClIU 10 Ihc !CrIes Inol is
"",..,nled .n Tabl. 4. This
h.,hlights Ill<: many ,aps in our knowledge o(
lhe "gClllIIOft on !he Colorodo PI,"",u In pmJCular. h'ah-cl.val.on. little..
YOa.1411011 and ..'C~ands ...., poorly undcmood • .

Ii",",

How to Identify Vegetation
Once y.a.Ullion data lItr coll«ted and analyud (Rowlands 1994). a
lev.1 dtlerrnination can u1l1411y be 1IUId<. ",., dominanl or rodominanlJ
( ••• .• IWO or more: dominanlJ) ...., used 10 dtfine the ~ . P'-menl o( Ihc
>enes .nlO lhe ehwlflClttion Is ......lIy muline aner !hi5 lI.,• . 1lvee queslions
O<ed 10 be answered .
I. Whol15 the nonSlie proVInce?
Somt problems may.rue I(Ihc SII. in qlKSlion ison 4 provinc. boundary.
The beSI solulI(lfl " 10 oclermine the noru,ie amnhies o( Ih<: 5ubdomlnanl
hcrt>x<ow non-<lominanl planl spec.cs. especially woody species. lend 10 be
wKlesprud and oflen do noo con(orm 10 norirue provinces-and ,..helhc, Ih<:
>enes

aru " cons.dered aeoloaieal or phy lOJr2phicaJ .
1. In "hK'h elimale-<I. . .IOn lone don !he yegowion •• isl?
Bee U<C elinwlc zonation is hi,hly Yariable (rom area 10 area. prob).ms
".11 be c""ounlemlln mWna I d«1Sion. W. au.mpted 10 proyidt boun<Wies
WI ",I I< 10 btoIoaK'aJly ''Ilportanl IImilJ. such .. """line. Ihc arid-humid
boundary. (""' ·(Itt ellmales. etC Many planl species. panicularly !he doml·
nanlJ. are hmiled in diSllibullon by some &Specl of ellnw• . Many subdominanl
spec.es o( flora (as w.lI .. (auna) ""II also con(orm 10 Ih<: limits clcfined by Ihc

TabIr-l Probm,,,,,} S~ R"","",,"~1o)1I· Hoon.:rRo-..bt.h( RfR, ·· rvruaoun
clll",roco"on for 'Il< Color.>do Pb,,"u •

II Alpl... tOM elMO ml
1101 Gr,l\odand (oun.al1Otl
1101 01
Ca"~ ,./.notdt'l \C"f'IO
f 1010'2
F,uwu 0.".0 \ot'fln
1101 0]
1102 Fotb land ''''''''''_
1101: 01
£n,fl'O#t I"',,,, toenC\
IIU:
GtlIm mUll \ftlC1
11020]
IIOJ Lo....I1Nh w.J rO"nlh""
110]01
I I ().I \t .."'1and I"""",,,,,,
IIOS

II().I 01
qv:otlC 100000M)II

01 Cokndo PlIOIaU Pro .. n,,.,O "'" .. "cd

DOl

DOlO]

~oodhnd (onnatJOn

P,UG ,.",t'tlfttl"",,- Abws /cwot'OrpG M'TlO

12010·

Ab"J kutONJtpO iI:fld

1201

IJopulMJ '"WUlfotJt's tomn
pu.,.J/Oft,MlO3o(fl(:\

Ptrt'O

,.",t'/WllJftnll \alC"\

120201
120) 01
1203 m
I!O) 0)

R,~.IftOII/"nt"'" W'OO
POff",IIla /nmf'OlIJ r.eno

I~

01

t.Cnct

F'SIIKO 01Il10 ~
F,JIUf'o ,It.. r#wn t.ena

Popw/flJ ,""",'oid,, W'f'ia

RobUtaa n t Offtl'.lKOM
CltryUJIlwuNtkJ

l}oJ 01

A"',"UNf ItmO

IlOJ 02

P"rsltid Ind,,,JDIO

130) OJ

Arr1OrJtJp~y/oJ

110602

12().I 03

t.a1CS

IeflCS

ptJ/oJo .."..

Eno,OfIWIft pGII,fltcnu.f' talC.)

I20S01
Fotb land formal_
120601
1207 Aqou,." (om\II_
120701

130701
D08 Botrcn f_ioo

120801

r.cno

1306 OJ
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domlnMII SpC'C.o

11'11 ob)cn;alloo (unn\ lhe h;ul!I. (ur 11ft' l one cl.,l·~~lrH:aliu n'

such '" 111.\1 or C. H. Mcm.m Inronnallon helprul ,n delenT" .. ng the pmpcr
climalc-<Ic"~I!on zone: C311 be round ,n T hies I. 2. _...: 1 Zon.1 boundlln< ~ arc
broodly d",wn 10 rtnecl rtOl diffCrt"", ' in clomal<. a'atl.blc /loot. and h'>lO<)'
on d,ff<rtnl p.uU or the Colondo PI .. c"u
J . To ",hic h planl romlal ion doc1 lhe "'nr- belong'
~nerally Ihi. i• ... y 10 do. bul errlllin "«pI'DOS do • ,>I on lhe
Cokndo Plaleau. MiA<d >luul>-gru, v.gdalion. lnod,"onoliy <.11ed ohrul>>I<PI'< in the Unil<d SlAles. may bedirroculllo ploce \I oh",bsdomi""le ,n lerms
or cover :.nil biom.s,. 'he .. ries e.n be cilWifi<d a; • ,h",b I.nd. If ohrubs arc
10; rommon Il1.\n the grllS>eS. how.ver. the beM plac.ment is grass land. When
lhe mi,;cem 10 be ••• n•• new roonallon. ohrub- ,,<PI'<. may be nnodcd.

IS f)(W the same a, a Colorado Plale.u nOrl'''' elemenl 'The runner" de:fined
by hound." ... . 11",,, not "ell undc:ntOOll )<1 . the I.. lcr co nm" or 'peei.. lhal
prt,umably OI1g.nOled on the pl .... u bul .n many on,WlCCS Ulend .nlo sur·
19 91 Fun tlef1TlOrt. provinces c.n be
mund.ng proVInces (Mcuughlon 19
rrogmenled . .. "h I1'I<n or Ie" ,nlaCl oull ier rtgion. embedded "'ilhin ",her
pro,i""" M uughltn (1992) illu lroles Ih. "'''h hiHenl",1 Rocl y Mounl. in
.ubprov.nce . .. h. h .ncludes • large d"Ju!IC1 (raame nl .n northeaslem Nevada
surrounded b) 'j.Loushltn·, Grtal DIU'" subprovinc<. On the Colorado PIa·
IC.u . • Itld) .Ikl.<ble ror d. Ju nc llon i, the u Sal Mounl.in,. which Iw'bor
01 h.ghe, elc, .,.on, • large numhe, Ilr speeie"har.lcten" i<: or the cenl",1 Rocky

M uunlllln.\

'The prohlem Ilr d. junch .Iso .. i "allhe cltm..e~leVilllon 1e..1 .n lhe
cusl 'In lhe ColonkJo Phl1rau " 'ell
helo" (l( .bovelhe" u,",,1 eit>.,oonal Iom" , Fore..mple. patches or Douala;.
fir (PuwlolJuga mtn;."sii) IUC ptnI!nl at tlc\'l2i lion\ as low M I.
m. tAell
loL\\lficalto n Rehel (»Icho of '~ltt:1l 10n

Discussion
W. have defined the ,eg.", ioool Colonodo PI.,<.u .. ,00.., art.. on lhe

"""'rI

geologoc- ph ios",phoc Colorado Plal<au obov.the elevalion o r,he hoi
/loot as de:fined principally by the pre;cnc. or ereov>te buoh. uJrrta di'YJroa ·
cow. 311 houah other 'pee'" could be nllJTled (Table> 2 and )) Along 1!Ie
soulh ....,.m and soulhem <dg... IhlS <I. atoon vorl.. rrom 900 10 I"soo m.
Dound:ui., <)",,,,hert .... I1'I<n dimeulllo dc lerm,ne. To the west and nonh·

".>1. the "'c.slern .I~ or the High PI.,uu seclion or lhe Colorado Plal.au
gradn ,nlOthe Groot S .. in. 'The high U.nlA Mou nlains define the nonhem edg• .
'The cOlI<m nd \OOthea>l<m edges roml an indefi nile .nd eomplcA boundary
... ,h the central and soulhem Roc ~ y Mounl.. ns 'The Wh i,e MounlOin< and
Moaollon Rim roml the boundary bel"ccn the Colondo PI ",.u and lhe
Modrt311 and Sonoran rtgion, 10 lhe soulh ClassirocOlion or ",e.. llon .nlO
surround.ng M uughlon subprov.nce. (prov.nces .n SRFR). including lhe
Grtal Dasi n. cenlral Rocky loun ... n,. soulhem Rocky Mountain<. Madrt3ll.
and Sonoran. may be I1'I<n appropn .. e deprnding on "hert the "<g<lolion wuO:
" beong accomplished.
Deco..., the c""sifi<alior. or lhe rtaion inlo nonslle aroup> i. rtlalively
....... Iollie won has bttn do .. on delimilln, nori>l k po avl"", boundllncs. We
believelhe " 'Otl o rM Loughlon (1992) could pro.ide a u",rul Slanina poinl ror
rruilrul .....,,,,,,h inlo the nalure o r non" ic bound:uies and the ",olulion and
dil prnal or non lie <iements. We emphasile 1I1.\IIhe non"" Colondo PI le.u

""h.n the cold- Iemper:"e lowland lone Vesel.'lOna lly. I~ pal hes art
,<lalro ,n comp<l'>nion 10 h.gher.clevllJion monl ... rorests. Although no! )<1
'",C>l'galro. " is prob;Ible Ih.u lhese patches art pre.. nl in m roc lomal" Ih I
nllmlC hrnJIe1 31 hi gher de Illton\ We

~ug~ 1

11\:&1 elM tfication of reilct

ommUnt!.e; It~c I ~ ohould "'n ..... lhe" or'ains In the .n,,,.n e o r lhe
Douglas· fir relICI . .. e wouldc1",,,ry lhem .. "",nta .. ralhe, lhan old- Iempr,·
:lIt' 1o""'Jnd cummunilia
Sec.u... lhe cl . ... fi .IIon n.me (e g . ",ne;. roml lion """""') doc1 not
rl<CC'sanly Dnvey dl .nromtlllion .boul lhe 'eselOlion ... e soage" • ..,nes or
descnplDr> 111.\1 eoo'd pro'ide: addtlion.1 inroml lion. Fi,,". "e rtCommtnd
add.ng <b.. on the Rou n.,,,,· lirc· roml 'Y'lem (Raunkiarr 1934 ) ror the species
.n the ..ge",1Oft cwsiroc.llon (.ho" n in T ble 5). This s)"em provides inror·
mallon on the runcllon.1 rtSpon"" or pllnl speeies 10 Iim.1t and h been
"KIely usrd Ihroughou l the "orld. For ..ample. the PmuJ ponduOJU ",nos
(T ble~ . 1301 0)1 t<dominll<d by meB'p' nerophyl .. (Pg)lndrnesophonerophyle; (Pm). ",hertasthe MumUlo /rIdrntOJo senes ( 1~02 .01) "dom,nal<d by
nanophaneroph) lcs (Pn llnd hemicryplophYI .. (H). Combined wi lh dllaon leaf
dutllltOn and ~ILC «(Of at lea~' IhedomI Mn:1). \'cgcllJlion cQvrr, lllndrmm \. soil"
.nd other physk.1 doIa. a mIlCh cle",er PlCl Urt ol lhe ,egtl. lton .n q .... lion In
he abcl,ned

Sc"UlI !'JX"CIS (\cgc14lion C'lM\lfic:altQn will nc'C'd 10 bt' addrc'ucd in
lhe rUlurt First I ,,"ndonll1ed It" or,he nOfll wilh idenlirlCalion ke), nttds 10

Tobit S. Suuc-.te.! Rllunll:><' hfc fonn eh"",fk",,)n ( R.unll.c, I9J.1 I fu, u....
lliruh lhc SRFR \CicliJlIOn clll\\lfi lUtOn I
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Amtnc.'a. allbou&h II ru) no! " OIl .. all \c'cf> In 1""".... 1 ",,,,IlI''''''
( \CflC> k 'rI
1u>,flC"oon, an: dlff",ull 3nd o r."n 1m "bk.o UIC In .he
'p",,,,,,· nch Impln, >\lIl1ough M ..... u&hhn ....1) Icd .he n"", of onl) .he
""'Iem Un"e.! SIOIO. h" ICChnlq"'" 3nd plllknop/l) IN) be CAlcndcd IOcKha
f"II" u f lbe: ounl') eu,",nll) . cnough H,C,"IIot1 "on. h.u been <l<ln<' In .he
nllt'd llJJC"\ and Canada 10 formulaic CillNtlc--<ic\3IK)n l onallon for I't't()M
.,."" A, OU, """f"'311""" op<n~ndcd ond (kublc. II an be: modIfied 10 fil
rtlO.\.l \!tuallo ns I~I"(' ;an fOfC)tt cl~hcre In onh Amcnc:a Cumnll) . .. c
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end<moc 10 Iho Colorado Pllle.u and 7 "err lata end<moc 10 hangIng £IldcM
(T.hlt I ) Th< Itvel uf pbnl end<mlWl dlffenod :unongltlt Ihrec pm.. (Tables 2.
3. and ~ I ItIt n"mbcr of Colorado Pllle.u end<ml , per hangIng g>td<n
"Inlrocanlly hlecher In Ihc Gltn CllnYon olio.. , Rccno",,,,,, Ara lhan In CapOlol
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. BonferTOnl post
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tnd<m,c pl.nl Iv.O lhal moy make up;r much .. S2'l of ItIt canopy In tiahl
h.anglng gonknJ. napy cov<rOgt of hanglng·g:udcn end<mK"> "',.. I... than
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Colorado Plaleau tnd<mlc planllllA. (onc· ...ay ANOVA. F D 1.807. P " 0 .178)
or for hanglng·garden end<mic piAnlllU (one·",ay ANOVA. F . 1.741 . P .
0 ,189), Zion National Part and Ihc Gltn Canyon Nalional RccTulion Arca havt
lorge populalions of cndcmie plant !aU in somc hana·i ns aarden> (Table. 2 and
3). and alllhree porks IIOd hanlinl'glldcn rommunOlics ",ilh 5=11 popula.ion.
of hanlina' alldcn tndcmic~ (Tablt I: Figure).

Discussion
Th< hightr level of cndcmism in Ihc hanginl glldcM of Gltn Canyon
NaI.ional R«reation Area was ntl( an aniflel of differenl pIlI'c"" of opecie.
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,
3

2

Growth

r~ulltor

4

trlltmlnt

f1a.!. Elr.., olph) 1OIIonnonc traImc1>Uonnllu. ronnallon In moour• .,.,..,...... pone

or c~Uu, (ornuuon or ex" trt'lJmcni was
aIlcr 4 "uU or I"""h &" rqxacnc the >Undord mon The /",,, ubcnv
,hd"" rqo<ocIU
nkpllcd by ."man-Kaol. Ie>l 1.0 I mIA. ~.' · O +
:U mIA. SAP (brnzylamlnop<tnne ). 2 • 0 S m(!ll. 2.4, 0 + 10 mIA. SAP: ) •
I 0 mUL 2...·0 + 0 S mIA. SAP: 4 . I 0 mUL ~.4 · 0 . 01 mUL SAP
( PIlfMJ pond' I"OUJ) 'T'hc.~'~

.... <11

p' .... nt:

~\ntfl1..K" " llot"rlI) .... ~I . OO\ .. "1 , ,,

50

•>

Tf(,~Ifl('nI ( '

0<:a.J
Sk

0

c(

","'.-v hurt"

uhurc'

Trc'~mcnt U·

Trc'<&LrtlCn& ".

"""I"

Tissues (rom P"'IU S)"'t JlriJ ;and Pm"! nigra (~callus ""hen s'imullu~
by au.in. ( BoadAnovic 1968; BOlldanov, and Jelen ic 1968). Han.y and
GmIwn ( 1969) reponed lhou OJ mafl.

AA

"'os the best ''''',menl ror callu>

uk.' luc.hni! IrC.1lmtnh 1 JOO 1 . \IohC"rt;a.", Irt.llmenl l. ttle ~I crfo:tt\t tu:auncnt.
and J . lhc '\C\:nnd nltbI C((c\:h\C Ire~U1)('nl , h;xJ:1 r:sllo gn: ..I1('r than I Our r~ull
.~rt'C, ,./lh Sh.rp "., I...1N:n·, (19771 .rgumenl The ,.lIu, rorm.'IOn In
Irc-Jlmcnl J 139fl) \Iolth (he raHO 10 I. ho .... c\C'r . .... ta\ \l g nlfi~.1nll) Io .... ('f than
the ,In<" In 'r(,:llment 3 (S 'll ~ Ilh the rolli) 1 I . ~ hl\.'h ocugg('\b ,hOlt Inc rQlIO of
3U\ln C)lu","ln m.1) be \;rll,,'i11 fOf 4.',lI lu\ IntJUClto n o r m.;uurc pt)n(Jcrm.:a fllne
Tuo hlgh.an .lU\ln C)lol.lnln r.tltd rl:"'\uhC"d In reduccd ",';lIlu\ )tCkJ

Posi,1on Elrm

n..

""'/I

ton err"", .Io ng the ncc.J1c .. " on ,,11,,-\ rormallo n "' OS "snlr..

<.nll) dlrrcrenl (F = 21 ~6. Jr = 1.121. P = 0

I n.. "'gmen" (I

Jl<C'Cnllng

lhe ncc.J1c 1""'110"' rrom ,he pro"n .. llo lhe J osiah "'.'" <alegonad ,nl.O rour
"")01 gnlup' b) N... m.n-Keub'",' (Fig 21 Segmenl ~ . In the mi<ldk port or
needl",. "' ., del.onlned 10 callu, he .. Segmenl I •• , the boc lorn or n.:edl",.

"""I) produced collu,
r""on

n..

I"""ton had no ,nlCnlCIoon ,./lh the OIher ''' 0

Tn.", t ('\1

n ••

'UKlt'\1\ lnal lhe m-W"ph.1a:Cnc\l\ ~r.J...h'-'nl m.l) rdk .. 1 Ihe cndr.)iCn..~\ fl 1.1nl
hlVfl'l(,nc ~ra...hcnh ;d~mJ:. (he 'h:rn Butnm.Jn t 19M1) rt'pmet.llh.t.1 (h( Plnlll~'n

un lhe k.;af .. ,,' of /luru

(In",

"1"n~J) .. UC\.u.'tJ Ill.: mU(phllt-~~" uf needle

"pl.n" O'~Jn..~cn"''' 0.:.. ",_\C\I ir.nJUJII) Jk,"~ lhe: needle J'" fn>1TI lhe:
J'f\J\1oul h' the 0"1;11 'A hl"h Ifnrhc' 1000re.l''"~ J~C Thl' phcnufOcnnn. he
~\KN. m,)~ he .1'" ,...l1eO .... lIh ;} ~r.aduJII) dC\.reJ\I"M 1~\cI Hr c~lgcnuu,
.lUll" from pnl\lnultu the Ol\t.alll'ln u( n«'1.1le, MUM,,'hJI 19 71 IfldK.".1ICl!lh;J1

olfrerc"1 ('fret" .,( lhe \.3~ C''''Ienuu\ hormunc k\cI on d,(Tcrcnll"'1JC:" rN)
t'C lhc ((',ult uf Inc dlfrertnl ph)\lC1hlgk:'.aI/(II\C' or II\)UC"\ Dlrrerent J'k"'"UJ"'
.:aluns .;a de'eI4'f1lnB nt'C'dle re-pre .cnt different DBc' 1h.lllrll.· rCJ\C (((".rn pru\lm.J1
104.11,1 .. 1 (Ku/h'.... , 11911. Bomm.ln 19M7) Au"n (c,cI u~U3I1) "the hlg~1
alle.1 hoi", "' ).lUng c\f'Jn.IlnJ !c.. ", IC~K><l",n.nd Etv.cc 19 31 The be"
"Jllu, m><l",I,,'n In lhe: ml<klle ran "I lhe: needle on.) he: lhe: ""ull IIf lhe:
c "'gcnuu, ph) ,uh,,"oone '"1'1'1) I><lng upm",,,.lc fllf lhe: ml<kllc PJ" "f lhe:
nct"dlc In cc~lra'I. lhe c\ugcnou\ ph)lohttrmonc ml~hl tIC tuo high 31 lhe
prlU,Ulul end '"" ,hJt II \upprc,\C\J ;al1u\lnl;:1nJ might nc.u ht.: \UrrKICnl 10 HMJuce

loU'f('-qu..anllt) c.allu, ;allhl: t.l1\10I1 end
GnlOCll'" ElTon
l~nlfi~3nl gCntM)PH. \.1t1Jhnn .. llh h~'\PCCI Ie' rcrC'enl.lge

,.,nl' =

.allu,

(uona ·

I.dl.1.117. P=O()(KIII".'prN:nl GCI1<~)pc-2undl~m><l",cd

"-",, l.allu, than gCtMU)rt,':\..and t:! (Fig " GCnt~)P:" "'"n\olion 10 he lnt,,:.. '
(nr ~U\.\.c"fulll\\UC' (uIIUrt' "r \,I,lllKi) plJnh In a pn)fopl..l.\l\ (ullurc or Maim
,/omruu n. l'nc SCn(1)J"C' rcgcncr.IINlnUt .. hule rIJnllct,. \,I,hcrc.a, the llthcr
Proximal

2 3

4

5

e

7

e

Oitlal

NMdle axil

rt'm~ullC'd 10 l'JItU' \IJL.~ althtMJgh man) pat.lmC'ler'\ hokl betn IC\IN (Ru\\C1I

199'\1 Dun,IJn ('I oal f 19 91 reponedlhol! ,hl"lI pnltJ\KlIon or c\(lb.n" (rum

o( ("pi..", pmlhOM aJona ntC"dk ~") on callu\ fOf'1'n:lllOf'l In mature'
pondrRMol; pux fPuu.. ponJnolD) The- I\~ (requtnC) o( ullu) (ont\IIJOn .... b

fl&. 1.. E(ftct

tal"n rrom nch lncb .. KJuAI wI-me.... of (ou.r po.... lh·qubtof U-c:alrnrnb l'hr bon
~ lhe' ul.l1CbnJ moo The' /,.""ubo1 .. ,Iw barrtprtK1\l J70UP" C"'-C'fO"/ai
by ·c""t'TUIft-Kn.ll.\ IO,l

The ITIOfJlhogCncllC ""f>OlI'" of cApl.nlS vane> omong pl.n ... organ,
wllhin • plunt. and posilioM "'Ullin an orgun ( linochu 1987). In an In Vllm
study of Popul... speck1. Douilas (19S-1) found lhal a grodicnl of morphoaenc.
'" developed 01",,& ''''m Inlernodes cu lluted on a honnone· f"", med,um. The
fOUM lllruuih ",,,,,nIh in lC11lOOC> produced the ""'" buds And

.hoaI,. nm

17 .)C'..a'-ttIJ IA tU~la, " fir fP""J"f\,,):(I m,,,:.If""'. \JneJ \lgnln':J"II) ht:I\oI"ccn
In \IIRI culturc c\pc'nmtnl uf
mJlur. . . PIIII" flU/ill , lhe J"Cf\.cnl..lgc mUllng U( Inl "'f'R't'J-B3IctJ ,hoell' ""efC
¥fCJII) Innuc",cd ~) plJnl gcnOI)r<' IlI lIrg.n .nt! IIl1n.nd 19 91 CJllu,
I'"'l'MJlkllUft ('0"' "ClI) 1C"lk'n, "r pol'Nkm\.J JlUM:' -mhf)l"" '~lcd JO'klOg dlftl.'n:nl
~('nc.M)P:' (Tu, LJn cl.a1 1'190) 8 ) I"C\:U~nlllng. ~Cnot)PI \J/uIKl" , \C1e<.'llUn
.,rthe f1lIil\' n~'r-,"\I\C pcnnt)p! ""nulJ g rcJl1) Imprmc 'IXCC 'In tl\\OC (uIIU(~
pt'mC'n.lrk~·' JntJ ""lIhlO .a 1"",\cn..lO\. ..· 1" .. 11

uf \oIiot1ud) pl ... nl,

o

14

12

3

2

Genotyp

aI/II
or

Di

,~nt;(Jlion

lIu fn m the th

II

lft lmenl

(

the

lu
p-

m lrCJtmcnl

lment
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Trt\i f C tt n

Inlcnnc,h;u.: Iu IrcJlmcnl I olnJ 1 The: -.: .. 111 " ..'h," 11: ... , Ir.l~ 11c

,)f

I'

Pre\,u..,\ \(uJIC\ un (he eftl."\'1"f ~n'''''lh regublur nn rallu .. dlfferentIJI'4,,"

ITlllfC \.Illllp;k· '

ltun lhe t~ ,"III.llnt (ruen 'n.:Jln~nl ,

h.a\C rnmanl) (,Hn ~cnlrau,," nn the prp"lh rci:Ulalnrcf(fi"t nn ...·:lIlu\ '\uhcul1urc

Artcr Ir:an\(cr .nln lhe 1ir"1 ,u"'-uhurc me'tllJ ('W :! ""ech, lhe IhrC'C ,,·ullu\.
line .. \ho .... ro dlffcrent re\r'on~\ In -':t,IUf Jnti fCJlurc~ All ,,' ;Il1u\ llne\ In
lre.-hocnl 8 , c't)nIJlnlnG ")1\1) 8AP, lurnro WIL. hfU",n In :! \o\eeL. ... In lhe (in,

med,. (Slcrlon~ 19~ "'"lelaOll -,OITc) 1969. Bong •• 011 F""ler 1970. Tom:)
aOll hMel 1970. M"",,_ ,"" TtIOrJl< 10"Y. Mchr:l aOll "nn,OII19831 1llcdfccl
1'( gn ..... 'h.I\·'uIJI(N' ,"om"cnlrallun, In CJllu, Intl,atu)ft ,llC."dIll, OO",('\('r. 1\ 1"3.fC1)

w~ulturC' tT.lNc) 1'he t'tn,,,nlng ".1, In UltJU•.1tU," of phcnuh ""h...:h uracn
rewll, ,n dead ,',lIu, (Grr,,"',(f IY7KI 11>N: ",II, "cre d,,,,,.mlctI Onl) ,he

do : umcnlC\1 In reference 10 ~~ uc n l "hf fcrcnhJUOn In Chn\IIJn\On anti
W.arOld. ' , \too) (19IU). cOlllu,; Ind U~:lh," I1lnha t.:u nl3lnlng dl«Cf'cnl gru\o\th·

,,' ;allIIn IrcallTl('n A "'llh OO:l mgll AA ... 0 5 m~.. O;\P cunllnUC'd gro'Alh
1nt thl"('(' ,,',allu\ hne\ ~ tJ,rrcnnl -.:harat."ICfI\IIC'''' In I((';llmenl A (Tuhlc)
C Jill fn till hne I turned hru", n .&00 "Nt' tJl~Jruro 1bc: ,ro'A Ih o( {'allu\ hnc\
:! ::and , 'Acrc ",n,(iI... antly rcdocet.l .1\ cump;lll" h. lhe IntiUC'lI(ln mct1,um The
"'::alh ...~, .... ,:... a nUflpa\.l , \ff'k" .. h \ur(3\.'(' ""Ith \.on'l(" pmtru\lun and hccamc light
hf.. ' .... n A(lcr lhe (oonh 'oII(,"('L In the \ott"ntJ ...ulxuhun: rTM:'\ha.. un) three I.'alll
.... CtC .:1I1 \ C, u( .... hn.·h I'A" "'~ (nun gl.'nnl)JlC 14 andonc ""';1\ frnm gcl'M") Pc )
C .. Uu, "f gc:",") pc' 3 .... .1\ .nllllioo (rum IS mnha containing 10 mg.1L ~A , D
+ 0.1 mgll. HAP (",lIu, I"", \1 TIle ,~herl"\1""'" fnom I~" med,a ",110 0 S m!;/\.
2.4· 0 + I 0 rngll. RAP (r.llu, lone ~I
In lhe \.Cnal \("('lItW1\ o( .... ;allu\ frum the f.n;al \ut--.:uhul't' u( thrC"C Wf\ IVIOI
c ..iI" . I.' JlIu~l..hrrcrcn1HIII(,"unt) dc\'(~ 10 (':sllu\ hnc 2 A tJl\lIrK.'II\C \J\oCul:u
nuduk .... 3\ ""'alro althe boClum of lhe callu, II\\UC 1lw: ' .1'tCular nodule \t,:t.\
,,·UOlp...w "r .I tr.k'htad m \\ aoo c:amhlumhL,c \Iruclurc (uml('d hy to" ... or
Oallcnctl ('cll~ ,ut1uuneJlng the u:ld'k'itl m~\ lhal appearw 'Imllar au lhe c)ch
nodule, de nt.:d ~r Gaulhercl (1%/0) In ,he ""''' >«1100 of r.II",. ne\1 10
the v;ax"uhu Il\wr . .. m.:a~\Or locn,lcmatK: cclt..o:cuplai ncovly :a qu:u1tro(lhc
\,' ;"lIu\ ~\ '«..*\.-ltOn, 0131nl) :U the hclIlfKll oand mllJJlc o( the 1I~\Uc "fl)e mrr·
"lcm..sIK." ccll, 'Acre "hJ,.f';M.'lcrllru h) ... m.all db . Ia.rgCf nuclei. and" high
I.kn\lI) u( C)h~l;a:\m dcn\Cl) \1.IIOCcJ h) (a,1 gtC'Cn
Sc\cral (:K.~IfW'\ , mdwlOg gcnol)rt'\, rna) h.;J\(' Inn~nccd lhe cl1l1u~
d.frcrcnlHdKm In ()ur ('pc'nmenl mnng lhe: (uur iC'nuc)pe~ . unl) gcnot) pt I ..
... hl' .... C'd Lhr(crt'nItJI",n 8«au~ uflhe' ,mall owmJlIc '"C, OO..,.c\("r. \tot hc\IUliC
,,, c,", ('JkIudc: 1h.J1 CJllu\ tJlITcrcnwnton .... .1\ gcnl")pc dependent to our \H~)
MJgh G""OOI)pc\ ~\( hccn cJcmon\lrJIC'd .1\ h.1\lng a m.:aJ4.... Innucocc nn
rlanl rrgCn<r.lloon rEm I 1993. Ru,,,11 199.\ )
In Ih" C\pc:nmcnl, g.nl .... th rtgulalor,\ ar(~IaJ ,,' ,;1I1u\ d,(rert'nlU:Ulon In 1\11 U
'AJ)~ t:311u~ dlffcrcnltilltoo unl) dc\ch~ .n lhe rOlllu\ line ~ In"HlCed In
O.S ms/L ! .~ D. 10 ms/L UAP: aOll ,.,lIu, d,ff.. cn"'''"n de,eloped in .ul>·

.J" . . .

-.:uhurc

rnt'dl.l

""wu,Jllung hoth BAP lint!

AA

~ g uljJlur

hJlllocc) had no crrt'C1 tlfl

orgJnH~enc

I)

-':~II)

of Icaf c .\pl~nl.) o(

CtHu"b"II.IJ .,,,,.mu In IhI: ('unt OI ,' ud) .... r founJ th.1t aro .... th ·rcMul-alot
..·Ofk·cnl ....hun\ In "'allu\ InlllJllon lTlct.ilul11 can he lmpOrllnl In determining

..-allu\ lh«cr('nIlJIIUn M Uf"Mhlgt'::tOO "(1(18 (196~) reponed thai II),uc gm~n

In

J

hl\ll",r r ..110 ul (")lo"lOln aU\ln pmdu, rd (rJlplc

caJlu~.

.... hcrc;I\ n higher

r.Utu or qh>LIOIn ..Iu\ln (cnded 10 pnlilJl.K'C ",-ompaC'1 c .. llu~ , .. hu:h rna) Ix

,,"On,KJcroo ~\ (he InlllJI ~tcp In ,,' allu) I..hffcrcnluUlon ~ ulcm~1 ml'wl,huklg)

o( (allu~ .. mnng the ltvcc Ir('alrncnb u( Inll13110n mcdl3 dcmon\(nltcd thl\ c((«.
In n.her '40R)... gro.... th rtgulalOf' In cmllu~ · In(h.k· lton \1:;1£C ma) OIffC<'1 lhe:
",,,",b,llI) of org.nogcllC>I\ of callu, dunnllhe c.llu..,nduchon ".gc
1llc rt.\.ull u( callu~ d,r(crcnIlJllon dc\clofllng In the ~\.'Und \uhcullurr
met-Ill ...-onlalnlng hoth aUlln and c)lollnlO IOOK'OIIC' lhalthc aU\ln I) fl('('fi\;&1')
(or ".lIu, d,ff<rcnl,al'on M,nocila and H.lpcnn (IYHI ,uggc>la!lh,1 d,ffer·
cnlulhon mu\t t'C lO\ol\aJ In ..:cll dl\l\lun 1h.31 rt't!ulrc:\. ;aUl.I" n.c need (or boch
DUllO :and 1.:)lo1.ln," (or ,'.. \Cular nodule: (ormallon ha.;, been Jtmon\lr:utd
(G.u,h<rcl 1%/0. FI"leo.OII T~y 1969. Tom:y aOll "'''leo 1970. Mxdu.nd
11>orp< 1979. W.gkyeo.1 1987) Tom,yaOllFo,leo(l970 I01'l repona!'iIa'
3u.\,n and c)lulIOln l.U't" ncc:'Ci\3ry (or the OOlnlllatlon or DNA \)ntllC'\I\
(or
lhe

,"~u<nl

d" "IOn. and finall) for lheor .""",fi< )lIxhffcrrnlo.lllln ··

Grr,>hoff (19781 ,ugge'la! ...",ul", noLlul< formaloon "" the ,n'Io.1
rh.>\C o f urganoger...." .000Ih.1 funher dC\ clop"",nl of, ,""UIM nodule, "ould
rrwll ,n org.nogc ....". ,ueh ..

!\JO"

.011

""'1\.•11"'J<Jgh G,u,hereo (1966)

Indicated thai \4UC'ular nodule (orm;1I1OO \llould not I'IC('c\\.ilI1I) rnull In oreD-no-

gene", ,n>lcad of .. "
,uggNKln.

"""e,er

cuhure \hu .... ed a

II\.\UC,

Sunc >lud,c> 11:1.. ,uPf'OOa! Grr,,,,,,(r, (1978)

Maeda.OII l1.orp.:, (19791 'Iud) un 1111>"'<0 r,lIu,

)C1ln

o( hl)logcOC'\I\ e\cnl\ ht'(orc \.hl.kM IOIIltl1l0n 111c)

,OIl, .Ia! 1/1;01 the de'clop"",nl.1 "'Iucnec of"""'" ,n',,",,-' - ,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,, of
""""Iem:" ", .,tnl.. IIQ' the 1r.IChe3ry elemtnts" (MJal;) and 11IIlrpc

1979· ~ :!JJ.

"luch "'" ,,,rulat 10 our >ludy In. ""lIu. d,fTerrnlo'loon >ludy of !kquol(l
ump<'I1"",. B,II ( 19SO) ~na!lrDChe,d «II> ,urroundal b) .,.mb,um

.n..

It\\l ,C'ln u

the' r.nh Ir.tn\fer and. :::afler ~ub\C~\.K'nl c,", uIIUrC\. aJ\~nlllu)U\.~\ 'ACn.·'~IJlnaJ
\0\3..\ alw ohscfYc:d hy Wagle) ('I al (19 7, In Pm.u tJdnrlCl'

TIle ~mc e\tnl

anc.! W:hhcr tl al (1917, In Pmul ttuJwln • IC''A:mJcI .. 1 f 19~~, ('kind that hc(uO"
muh (ormed fmm Clllu\.. \;I","ul .. r nodulc\ 'Allh hgnlr.C\J clc~n's \um'llndl-J

hy c;:unhlumhL(' eICf'n('nl\ \10 en! obcJlnro "Tllc c.sU U\ de \ tluplnen l {If\l':'c~\. In ou r
"mllar 10 lhe ahmc \1001 .. '\ "'gg('\.l1ng llul the cullu\ ..scfHN (mm
nccdlC"\ ('I( rn.l lurr p,ndcros.a rune rna) h;a\c OC'g:anogcnc\" poetn ll .. 1
\tud) \to;&..\
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Rt'C"f01MX1 Aff'l:. and 1"0 I1C'" popubalOft\ In tnbuunn or We Po.. C'11 RC"'C'C'ftI ","'C')"
wgnc INa lhe mn \lle wppocb lhC' '-Ok mnlJntn, kopatd ("" populatIOn bee"un
Gkn Can)oo Inm and Ulc M(:~ Tbn popullhon i~ \'\Ilncrabk bccaulC o( tll l tNll
~JI(" C
I
tnd... tduahJ. IH, I~" MW\, and b«au)C of pMslbtC' dfC"(1) from pbn.ncd
1nct"r'&1oC'd ru, h

no.. , from Gim C.In)OO Dam

K..f1 .otdJ: A"1t'hlbiM decline. Co6cndo Rt\'C'r. C'OMmo :ahoft, RUItU f'4PW'U

....

Rccrnl ~\',e~s and conrrrcncc:s h.:Ivc (ocused ~U1:nl ton on Knous de~
dille. o f anu,.." omplubt.ns from Au>l",li. 10 orth.nd Sou,h Amako
(B"""",. 1990: 8 1 u>le,n Ilnd Wake 1990: W)'Il\3n 1990: Tyler 1991 : BlluSlein
199-10 ). In Weslem North America. populalion, or froB (Rona . pp.) nd loads
(8./0'Pl' ) hove . uffem! ,i,n,r",.nl dcclino (Hll)<sllnd Jenninas 1986: Fdlns
Ilnd DruSI 1993. Com 199-1 ) Dtspt'" pc'Cullllion.nd on inc",,,,,ng n"mba of
clU'Cful >lud'<1 Ie g .• BradfOfll el 01. 1993: C"",) 1993: B14uSlcin 199-Ib). (he
aUK o( many o( Ihr declines ~m.alns an tni,m:a.
The nonhcm Icopord frog ( Rona P'P""') and ",llled spccic1 (R. <hirka·
R. 0t'I("0. R . "'\'apalC"dJII) Art .unon, the Nonh Amtrican species I~I
hove e.pcricnced ",rio,,, declines (Com nd Foa"'mon 1911-1: Chubon Ilnd
Ronb>u&h 19 9: Bishop.nd ~il 1992 ) orthem leopard frog, "'erdonncrly
wi<ksprcad Ilnd lbundanl ocrou much of"'" "'CSlcm Uniled SIa'<> and Can""".

hUl'nsu.

Irk'C lhe 1970' " hn\lioC\Cf. m-chnt"'\ ur r\(M1hcm Icopan! (rug, ha.\c h«n
rrponC'\l (mm An/nn!&. CuJur~, W) orllang HlammcNm 19 2 Cum ..IOd
Fo~Ie",.n 19 ~ . CI"'~ ".n:>n<l R Of""'U~h 19H9. V,.I.nd a)lnr 1'I93 .. nd I"'gc

art" In CJn:xla IO,-.hclfl .nd Pcllt 199~. V,al.nd 5.)lor 1993 Clar~"'n and
Rur.ahaugh (l9K9. 'Uf"C)C'd U 'lie" In An uH1a IMI p-r\KJ\.\I) ,uJ'PClncd
nc.V1hcrn In~J (rng populaltOn\ bulduJ nOl find lhe \po:'c\ "I .. n) ufthe \lIC~

In 1991 .

• lIun,1 Pa,l Str-,tt pc""nnel (..und Irop.>nI rW&' al ii,,,,,,·

\J'k.: J)crwJ un the C"lllr3CJo RI\t'r In Glcn C:an)Ofl N.JhOrutl R«rt:'3110n ;\rC3

IGLl'AI 111t) hooJ (lrtVlll."I) ("und ",,,,II numher- or r",~, ,n ''''0 ,nhu,an ...
Pt,\IoI:II, 31 ..", .... lIhln GLeA Ba\Ct.l un the-.c d,""'(1\cnc~, \4C pfO(lO\ottJ
an Inlc.-n ... \C' ,unC') (ur Icc>pant frog\ :alung the CulnratJu R,\cr In GLeA Our
1.t\jC'Ctl\C"\ \toCn:' to (I) \unc)' the: HOf'C~hnc Bend \lIe aI'loll3\\C" the populJlton
.. I/c.;antl C'undillun of the fml:' lhert'. (~) '\(';an;h lhe rcm:lIndcr of the Culof':MJo
RI\C'r ,,'orru,k,,- (rum GI . Can)un Dam h'l«" FcrT) 1.100 thc Inhut:uy c.an)un ..
lIf \..IL< P""cll fOf ooJd,llI'nal le.lfIJI\l fn'll ropulal",n, .nd poIenllal I«.panl
(n.t! h3hlt.ll. and ( " t.:omJUrc the ,,'urr.:nt JI,tnhulltW1 of I~rd (rns, In the JreJ
'4l1h rC\:lm'IAA'IN dl\lnnulJun, rmm hl\luncal r(',,'onI~

u( I-*~(

Methods
We -c.ll\hl'\l J1Ilhhwd IlIer.llure .nd unJ1llhh,hed ,geney

,..,.1<1, for

Inrom1.tJlun un Ico(QnJ (mg' In the: Glen Can)on arT3 In :KJdlllOn. \IoC c\.3mJncl1

75·m,nule

S GellIng' al uneY""'I".nd colllr atn.1 pho1"~r:lrl" of lhe

ancJ Hlt.utat) \lrtOlm, ltul might pnl\UJe \ullllhie
h ...",1.11 (ur (n't;' FIC'ld\loufl nn the n\t".r hafJ Ihree C'ompo~n() ( I) ccn~u\ :uw

:In:'.lln l'lC.:IIC \prlng . rtUr'\hc\.

h.Jhl.&1 ,unc) or the H l~hoc Bcnd \lIC, (2) "Uf"C) , hy hoat alnng Ihc n\Cr
nwndof rmm lhe h;a"", u( Glen Can)nn Dam In Lee, FcrT) 10 ..earth (or

oI<klll.'n.ll"~cn"alltopanl lrug hah"". and 1.'1 -c=ht-. on ""'"' fur 1«>p,,,1

frog.'

JI .. II

... 11(' .. h.1' Ing 'Ull.lhlt h.lhll.J1 ('aoC't Fig I,

We \Caf"hc\J \Iocll.,&nd Jlc.-Ol' 3I.fJa..·cnl h' the '~we hy carcfull) \IoJI~lng

.. k1ng al'k.llhmugh .III '4C'lland h.&hllJt .... hlh: k"llinG fllr frog' \llIlnB ur Jumping
.lkm~ It-.: .... ale( .. C\lgc or In ::tdJ.K'cnl ma"h Ill' mealS".... \cgctalJun I .('(~
'ntl' .m: n:1.JII\cl) (nn'pi uou, 3nd arc u\u:.lI)' rnum.! .. lIl1ng 001 In the open
Wr al"'l lumeti boulder" and lug' 10 11.... l rllf (Olt:' or other am{lhlblln, hll..hn~
undcmcalh We '-Card~\J atC~ of )1111 ur ,lu .... l) On\liolOg .... :lIcr fclf' tJdpulC'"
... hu:h .... c capluR'd .... llh .. d1r nel and cumlncd and IdrnllfietJ In (he h:lnd Wc

fla.

I. The ColotadoR"<T ,n GI<n Can)"" llion.t1 R<er<""", ""'a. from GI<n Can)""
Dam.o l«t F<tT) . ,ndl<ll'., an:1>.-...l>rly >arched (or IcopanI ("'II' IR."" '9 1
In 199) Tht ~ ",ac "hat rrosl"crt found Wal Honohoc-lknc1

rt<'Clnkd bod) ItnBlh l.oout-IJIO>lyle) .nd general condlllon for

II frog.
.peured We rttord<d • general dtscnpcion of the hob,,,, ., coch 'lie lhol
upponed \eopanl (ma" ,nduding basIC IDpOIlnlphy o( the .t",. Iypc and silt
o( .urfllCe ""'er (of onyl. and dom,nanl planl pte .... We began urver "ell
upriver or 'J>lWCnlly willlble lcopan! rm, hobi,., and conlinucd downn ....
be)ond the 1.. , frogs...,n and the las: "",as o( 'J>lWCnlly wlI.ble hobilOl

On the ><eond SW"IC)' 0( ,he Horseshoe aend si~ .• thrtt-pcnon ""''''
conducl<d. """,(ul ""m'" o( the fms> by .... Ilung sJo",ly Ihrough Iht habilll1ln
• lone J'Cfl'CndlCullt '0 the rivcr. 111t ,,",W ... )'ed abreast o(...,h other. appro\l "",Icly 2 m op.v1. "hile "-.rping the sround ahe:Ml ",lIh. "aJT or Iltgc btu""h.

E.>o:h Jl<N'" m:onIcd ..qw-.dcl) the flUll' -«n In the" p;Uh '" .he COlIn" "m:
o"I0""cfrom the ",e<·,edg<CO-l. 2 .~.I>-. 10. and >IOm)

"n>llrl<\l~)

FIUIl' ,,<rt' "'Mcd",

wg•. m<dlum. or ~m;oJ"

jud~'«l ,,,Ill ,dm:nc••o

''''''pI<

uf fn>g> c.l"um:I b) hond heforr .he <oun' WJ.> hegun 'These "i< I""", wen:
l""-'<lon ","","",menl> of 21 frug ... he HonoIlo< Bend ,,'e and 29 frum Uolc
"""til tn~1.>m> "h ....h ""'" UI",ncC group' of..".11 (~ 2 mm hody I<ngth) and
lar~'C C>60 mill) frug. ,. •• h f... Ind"oduol.of ,n.mncd, .e
In.he _ ••nd >han: pun"'" of.he sun...) . "t ;c"",hcd for pelItnlOa! hal>,IO.

"'t.

Inil ror OO\tOU\ "andlna ""' fUnnl", '4alcr. brge)Kic: ""ilnyon.s. and nreti
u( v.cd.lnd \ClctaIKKI \och .b \Cd&~ (Ca,.,., )pp). common n:cd (Pl:rox mlln
"""'"1UI1I1. ~Iru;.hn ( liP'" '1'1' ). and ....... (,T\pIIo ,,,,,.) W. ncMcd the
k ...·•••WI of .11 -.emlngl) "", ••hIe ""'''-, nn •• opogl'llph"" map.nd rothe, SUI'\ <)...0
the "'Ite "hen II ""on fiN nntN . or on J blawy The ~ sut'\ c~ Included kJc
<an),,,,, akong.he
1Iohctt'.hc;c oldc .n),OII> ~ffcn:d JIO>.\lhl< hal>11JU_
Akong ."~ury <3.0)on, of L1I.< 1'1>,..11 • ••Iutt-pcnon tom hIked .he
cJn)""
fn,", Ial.t·, edge up .o,,-.nlthe hc3d of.he ",,")'Ofl. ;can:hing for
b)

"H·'curnOOr.

"'M.om

1~1 JI\IJ 14jq] tJHJ nut (i1'kJ.ln) (m~\ "'Ihl' 'H~. h",,,,,(\C1. J.nd rt'\"Cnl \C"I.Jlnlrnl
ISc",,,,,, lulC "...,11ed In "",,~«I Jr)lng "flhe",-"", 1M K SI'lrgc. unpuhh-nrd

d.tl,tt "ntm thl\ ""e \,'ork.:luJc Ih.:&t .hl\ p."...1.aJ 1un (I( (n'~, h.;L, been Itt\( Ltt'f\1t1.l
In~, J.n."
I~t~ nov." fmm the ('ntart' re ....:h ll'lhc Cc..lklr.ll.Ju RI\C1' (rutn
Glen C .n)"n D.arn.o Laic M~ IM,II<,.I>I 19 2. C P,n .."l. 1993. pcnonal

0("

"""mun,, •• ",", In.he Lal.e M.ad Ott'oLlc""ilnJ f018' Ott' ""JeI) dl"n~.«I. bu.

J\UtnlJ.ntl.d num~u(lhc\c r~m;a) tx" f'M,Hln.l11\ c--de\c."en..bJ fn."H11lnlruducttJ
11'<111

Klual\)s.:h"anJ ct.1 191 )

In the tt'glon u( the Cuk.1t";tdo RI\Cf olho\c Glrn Can)or Dam,

~

fmS' ""Cft" lun1'\('rl) ,,"ommon (WctQ(.lhuf) ItJ5 ) 'J"h(rc .. ere D (ey. rcpons

or

Icollard (n's\ (Rlm pooh ;aJnllg the mJm UlUf'C o r the n\cr, bul '~I

urI

ren..'c\ .. ere In InhulJl) ~trcam\ (mm JI 1(.;&)1 Tra.:h)lc Crt"Cl nCilI Hilt.

uh.

\kll,""nn\cr Itt \\'arm Creel ,Tahlt) Mu\., u( the ~llc\

.. t'o~c the c.brn 'l4cre

Inund.,«1 ~) .he .",.lIo n of La~c 1'1>"011 cT .ble ) lroftlrd frog popul.1I n,
P""'I\I . htl'l4c\(r ••dlJng"'~O(I~ lnhuIJr) ... ueam.)orlhc l..letJ
CJn)on N.,ltonal Ra:rC'.3u"n AleJ . rer.....,nal ,;ommunH.' .)honJ

JX'ncc. Glen

amphlbta", In ....'" of ".nd,ng and runnIng "';>Ie< and mJr>h and me,"""w
'C~""'Kon Boukl<n.nd los' "-"" .um<d '0
k for amphlbion undcrnGUh. ond
,,< ~.. ncd and u\cd dIp ncb In
and pool, for IOdpok> General ch:wcter

"re;uru

of .he can)OII-lncludlng "","",.e .) pc. ,·•••ca.ion. and wrf..., ......

"'-were

rttlJrdcd. and UcUllcd not,,, "ere made for ....", wllll IeoponI frog>
UI'\.)"\.loog the ",el "en: C'Ofldu;tcd on I- ~ June and 2- 3 Augu" 1993

'0 "II"" f",,,.>OnaI 'OII1.'oon In numbcnor OC1i'ity omang the frogs and .oobwn
InfnnN.1OII on the phenology of.he frug. on 1Il0> ""'" T,":...·V>C:S of L1I.< I'I>w.1I
\CJI\he\l on +.S ,\ugu" TOIOI lime 'fX'n. act;..I) ;can:hlng for amphibion,

"Crt'

"" lOS pcr1OII."""" Si pcr1OII."""" 0'''' ~ 03)" 00 the fiFll "..,.~ ; 2S pcrJOII Ix"", un 2 d,flen:nl 03), dunng.he;cC'Ofld "cc~; and 2J pcrJOII-houn. >catclIlng
ln~IOI)

<",nyo", of the laI..

Results
Bef"", .he OI>CO\Cr) uf.he JqJUlJaJlon dncnbcd here. the only recent
' .... b>c.jucn.,o dam <"".,"""'00) repon of Itop;Jnl flOp frum the Colorado RJ IC'
<'OI'I1dtw helow Glen Con)"" Dam .. ", from C.,Ucnos MlInh. II ~ krn below lA:c>

Fcrr) (T

o 1975. Mlll<rct a! 1982) BlOlosnts"-oriringlllCar\lcrw MoMin

/-IorUJIr(J~

Bmd Sil~

We "'Uf"'C)t'd lhe Hc)('\("\huc BentS area on ~ June moo 2 Augu\1 The

wmohnc on b...:h ... Ide--. or Ihl\ turp bcoom ltv- ",:.cr ""tre \Canned rrum lhe
\Io.;sICC , and \lor ~M\.' hctJ lhe \lfTlc.'h rrum n\cr mIle (RM)
610 - 9A on (001
IRM 0 " 31 Lee, FcfT) .
RM ,ul .., 100,,·... up'"c.m dlSl3ncc,)

ne,,,,,<

Lc"pard (mg' "ere 1<>.",·.«1'0 the ."'. fmm .roo. RM -8 9 lei -l! 75 L H,b" ••
fur the frug'" en .. red on. ""-'II. 'mng·fed "rt'.m and mONh perched .hOl.
"\orr Ic\(1 31 lhe (oot o ( J large Illius !t'Opc 11K' pool and maM 1lI'C'.3 conulins
mc.l'<I.nng. InlCl\'t.nnc.:lcd. .,hoped chonneh .• rool 0 5 m deep 110 IIII •• h, ~
~Ih ~lClum Tall. cJcnloC \cgcuIU>f1 (nngln, Ihc\c ct\anncl\ eon\lsl\ o( Car, I.
PhrUKm"'J , Sc'rpUJ, and T\pha 1nc
I- nunh :uea dr.llns 10 l1 boulder Bnd
c,.'obhlc tJualloVrts;u'C':I .along the n~cr, \IohK'h t\J.) 1\100 additional poobJu\t aho\c
n~cc I('\cl TIle lo\lo(,c poub:uc: snull :anc.l~h;allo"' .
S mxn~\and uplO IOem
deer The pool, ho, e • moder.lle .moun. of green
.nd rooced Chara
I""'" '<gtl>•.,., i1IUIlnd the pool' and "","ered .,:ross !he 1o" bookie, hat
rons,," o( 'm411 Car, I ~p • JunrUJ spp . Pohpo/lon Jimn alltlllara (A Al'OS'"
urld,,) lind V..llctt'n'~s (Honppa nastumum·oqll'Jllrum) Cal'f , JunruJ . and
other ctnnenl' or lhu \Ir(ltantS \cgel.'Jhon tAlcnd IIk'"g lhe- rI\cr'\ tdge t.."lth
Up\1ff3m lind dov. Mtn:am (rom Int Ipnng arcA (or a loud dl\t4lK'c of IJppro".

.1,,.,

:

...

o.VU4.'DStIG(;4

Tabl•. 111"""collo<.\lon, uf """hem In>p;lrd frog' ,//n.n P'plt •• , .Iong lhe
CulOf"Jdo R,\crlhrtHJgh Glen elln) 'n Qllonlll K C\~rt'allun A":.l3nd Grand
Can)on

\tatu~(

Soum:

O.at ..

110'_1)

IQS

f100ckd

"Ul.dbu~
W""","I)

19~9

RI\(T mlk - If")

IQSS

FIoodtd
Floud..d

R.\('T mlk - 101 ~

W_I)

Lu"'('f Lung C;an)on

Noco

I.OSO m d ..va·
I...

Bdu'A mouth u(
r~-.boo CI"'~

Ilok"n--thc' · Rnd.

t-Iw.kkn

Pa.\u~

110'_.)
W",..!bul)

19
19
19S

•

"00.11.,,)

19S

FIoodtd

Eaton

19H

~"00<kd

ES

19.11>
IlJSlt
19SK
19S5

CnLno.. "
FIoodtd
FIoodtd
FIoodtd
FIoodtd

In .. null udt

FIoodtd
FIoodtd

In pond on "' CI

1.525 m d(\jJ·

lion
Abm c R.;aIMuV.

DrkJ~

Rud.("C't'l

WOl-.Jbuf")

"t\l Can)oo Crt"Cl.
Lo"C'f K;atIC' Cfcd.
P;a.JrcoCr«l

""o.tll<ll)
"'oN""l)
" ",.n.ul)

19~

";vm C'r«l

'Al"dNlf")

19S

FIoodtd

C;tl!.k1u. .. " ~

Toml.u

19H

L\.II~af'

R,\CT

pmpronlon of the manh lieu "'., 'humughl) ""n:hed. "'e <""nole.! Ih.1
,n the .",1.111. fu"II.1 ~ runr e.! from
.ppro\lITlJ'el) 010100 frug'
Ju'en,fc tlr.ln,form<d I." )e.lt) ,n .'<Iult

"'=

All """,,,«I frugs "'ero ocll\e 'nd olen We cal"urnl.nd m..,ured 15
(rug'\, and Lhc:'k: mdl\lduJh, 3Pf1C'.'1I"ed hc.:althy. "lIh clcAfc)C'\ and \1.ln and no
unu,u.1 oul"'utd
BOIl) lenglh I,noul-unhl)k, of ""'" of lhe
~urcd \3.""olc 'ellinlo \m:llil JO-..tO mm) .and brac (60-70 mm) \l/C cla!),\('~.
","h fe'" Inlennc:dI.IO (FIg ~) One ~ 2 · mm · long ,ndl\ldu.1 \loll' prob.Ibly ,he
mm ,I/O cI." . '" the onl) dl\l ,ncll) ,"Iermedlale frog
54 mm B.1.\C'lJ on Ihl4i. "C n:'C(W1JctJ (rug.i or

nllk~b

"", IIun -10 mm .., '"'""I. I""'" greJ:cr IIun -10 nd t.:-, lfun 60 mm 1>.' med,um-

Sumnt'U~ nC2I

\llcd. 300 ttKh.c grc:at~r than 60 mm

"'-"'" lof cm:l.,

We nol«l "' ....J leopard frug UtJl'ub In lhedtep cfun""" oflhe upp<1
pool One 'ndl\ld~1 me;l\umllud al1oJ) lenglh ,,,,,,ul-'enll of 2J mm. and
J lot.llcnglh (,nclud,ng ,all, of ~ mm All llIdpolc, "'ero .ppro .. ""'lcI) ,he

....

SCM

,

mouth or

~

N"'>«n~

C.)UI'llbnl4 '11r1U01Jhw) ,"" I

~'" an 1I\.kd rrom IfP"l'rt kl~""nn\t'1 M"fT nv&cnfCf't'f"'n ""' lrum "lk.~ IIIX I and
.rt baM\Son "'"' fm). 0

W-tPo-tll

~C' Gkn C".tn).on ~ allONl

Mn.fT..aInnArta"IW\ ~UIf1llftUf'lk"klfll

maltl) 100 m The 1('"".mJ rR'G\ .II the \11(' .. 1'10 U\C. hi a k~)oer I:\lcnl . the
;WJ.-.M:'cnl band,,( gr.l)'IC .goh,knn'tJ t~.luJa~" \('1 .. JI\4J Ulhcrhcftt.ll:C'HU\i.pt\.·I('\

un dncr gn)llntJ JU\I uf"k'PC (nlm lhe" ; IU~ \C~el.lliun E\IIrll.lIl"tJ l(1(ll an-3 ur

;1\

IMite

"'=

-.am. 'I/e.nd
presumed I" t>c f",m egg' pnxluc«l dunn, pong 1993
On 2 Augu" "'< <ounled I 1«lfIJfd f"'" .1 the Iloncshoc Oend slie.
1",lud,", 19 IJlge. 3 medIum .• nd ~9 '1TlJ1I fmgs We ,u"e)ed 15m of
\httft'hnc (up- and dn.. n'mt:3m (rom Iht m.aNlJ. cncumpaj\l"g the: enflrc W'C;)
"hc:re rrog\ hold httn \lCcn In p«"\lOU~ H~lh Tht ... ,dlh or \u""hlc h;Jhllal 0\ C'f
me",1 o(lh" Ic~nilh "a.s 10-11 m ,"luftC. \uIIJhl(' h.JhlliJl .... ~n IImllnl h) hoc.
d!) ground and den", Ioru\h On the up- and do"'n"ro.m end,. 1hc .ro, ,uIIJ"le
for

rmg'\ ";1.... 3pp.;1t('nll) hr.. lled h) the l.lI.,:l uf open m3I'h \cgclJhon . .1,\ "lKld)

....l'l\ cr c."\lcf'kkd 10 lhe C\lgc

nur.h and adJ ....enl h.I1I1,1 fur fml"''' 0 1 hl

"",IWO<

Vo;:b on(' 1001\ IdU!l1 INU mc;;l\Um.!

~'t(Nrt'C'Of\h"" fl"Of""""C't"l~INb~ IhtAmc-n.."l:,p&lvaJ ..lft~lC1) frnm It,I\tlto 19\
wfrunl'''4Inr ulftka\nJb,thc'lftlH'NI)u'luhlnl9"\l ~ toorrtIKW(OfNn.....tltlf'lolGkn

·~nwAft\lht'-llt.int~~

unmJI~e.!

"'=

or

,urf..e
the Ihlgh' 0 ,,,,,,,,men'
,.len. "", p/kH'" ute on file .. lhe
Culor.tdo Plole.u R~.«h Sulton ,n A.g".ff A'l/llnJ. and '1 ,he GLCA
orrJC'C'\ In Pagc. An/ona The June ,""(~nl ";15 niH fo:Umplc:le. bOi t\.L\C\J on lhe

"'me .ge lL' the

r-ckJ ""orl.n
1991 ·93

.lUn,11U1 ~~ fb~ ~tlUon ~III fWt'Vnf In urf'('f \.""}I'lft t J

101' "np<. unlorultn donolale ..1 fold, . • nd Ioghl<ok>ml.

0l'?""."""

Rain""'.. Ondi--C Can)tln
BekM R.tlnNl'A 8O(jp'

(f\~'\. pnmanl) In m.u..n

n\('r llnd lI&ong IVoU '\null \lrCam\lh.ll ili.un lhe '\prlng.ll'd

"."un"pKUOU\ Vo hire halo wrmundlnj!: the 1.111(' tkK\.Jll1Jrl \PUh. ("1fT1r$cl(' "hll('

Ptnc: ..

Lu"Cf Tnt h) k' Crttl

I~

lhe I'"ol- m.>nh or.. The frog, "'ero ,dtnllr;e.! 3\ """hem k"l'.ru fmg' h) lhe

Qhotul ParL •

1..0<>010<\"

On 2' June .. (' counted :appnHlmJld) 60 Icop.ud
\ ('J('t.a"Wln :along

U(I~ "011"

M("" n( lhe rmg\ nocaJ In lhe AU~U'\1 ,,'-OlInl .... cre Immc:dlollCl) tNJJxcnl
tOIhc: n\tr Ofl~ rmg'\ not Jlong Inc n\C'r. mt)'\1"~ .1lunl! Ihcuuln"" \lrClim
hc'lu .. the '\pong poul ur3tOUoo.1 m.;a"h o\crflo" ~JJU'I uJ'O\crufthc \pnng
outflo.. 1bc high n\('r lc;\cI .11 the lime n( chl\ \t\:ufkJ \unc) (19
d\)
\CCf'l'lC'd 10 ha\C CRl\lotktJ c~ (ro,'" 1"10 Ihl\ n.un'" arc.a W~f"C'a\ fTlO\l o( the

!'"

I,., ... , " u,,",

LJ " PUtl h "I ... " GI (""

A

OI"uAr~'"

7
Dunn~ lhe'

puccnlJJI holhlul

6

:I

"

':;
:0
.E

'0

...

1· v.ccL. \\Inc)
fl.lf

\\C '-t'.1I1,.hnJ

all ..ue-a,

1h..11 ..c~mctJ I"

ur(tf

l('tlfW'l.l trug\ (rom lhe hoa\C ur Glen C~n)on OJrn (RM

- U LJ du,," n,lrcoim In l...ct-" FCrT) anll.hI: P.w .. RI\cr

',. 1('t~.nJ

(me"

-.t:rc

(uumJ al .;an) ur Ihc\c \ltC\ Spt: In · .111:01' \Can.:hrd JIl:' hunJ In the rpcm!l\ .
(jelJlled ftk'lolnplton ... ,,( the ' '\ and rt"\ult\ u ( uu r \UO')\..lI'C 81\('n In l:>rm.l

II

Ii

~~,

5

.nd

>ga< 11993' I
Suot')\ un l..JLr Pn-.tli "crt IIITIllnJW the a u",n, C:an)on and Rlhhun

•

CoIn)on Inhul.llle,

It, the

IJlt: We (0000 ••.:aucn:t.l nontw:rn Icup.ltu (rug' In

3

C1

.0

§

z

2

o
30-.0 .0-50 50-60 60-70
Body length (mm)
rt&-1. S11("1""'''''I-''~ klili\fnbulJOno(~\MnPk or 13nor1N:m kop.Md ('O@,(RolIU
",,.,' nll .. ~u tu allkw~ ~unlhcCokn.Jo RI\ctlnGImCan)'On IhOfW
RC'\"ff~ton r(';lln JUlY 1991 l'hc ~ mm U/(, ell" rtprc'"rnb I. )car.ok! (rot'

~h \('~CI31 tHn 14 .l~ tnunJ.:stfiJ . the

gr:assl:and ;and dc'ICn\Cruh

\('1('13110n

UJhfurc (Olm the n'Cr.11 'hI' 1('\('1 \oIo('r( dl) .lnd hot Allhc lo\oloc r 1c\cl~ o( the

rI\cr ttul prc\.1llcd dunng the June ('ount, the

va\ o ( rnM\h

\('gcl:JiltOn and

111lH~1

gn'U n.J "'ere bn103tkr. and lhe (rols ~crc ..h>lnbulcd ll"cr grealer 1lrC3
l..u'c :tnd ~m:all (rug' 31\0 ,,",,)\010 cd d,rrcrcr., d.~lrIbuhOn p.;aucm\ In
",I.,,,,,, to the ",«', <die IFig , Eigh,) pm:'<nt of the
f"". "M: ,n

<?:r~ ~.'"
~

,="

the 2· m ba.nd ,mlT1C'dullcly ildJX'entlo the n"er urge (rog). In ("onl""l. \oIone
more ('\enl)' dlMnnulcd x rO\> the dlr(crcnl b:tnd\ Thl\ difference .. as \llnln.

••n' IX' to' ufhol1lOj)<n<II) rnmp;>nng thed","hu:",n oflarg<.Old \null fmgs,
X' z II 72 , P <OO~S, df=~'

"'"
'~
"'1>___

-

"

r", J, O.."'bu'oono(,nuIlIJO....IOmml and w!< t>W mm l kop¥d (rvp IRu"" '" I
v.,th rupcc1 to nvrt ' , cd CAl " on,"hoc iknd .Ion~ the Coaondo RI\a' In Glm
Can) on Nlltonal Rn:re,IUon Aru FromOlo 2 m 1\ adJlCCnI to lht ""Iter, and ~
olw! 10 m"

(an"'" "",lop<

O(l '" Can)on In p;an' ur Iht- ,Irc.lm .Ilk' In ""'r~Jrn"'ldc \tl!.tCl.luon fm", Jhout
I l m up frum the l.al e h' ttl lc.1" :! l m fanne, ul"'lream " c , ounlw 35 Ju"'cnllc.
",h>d"I, jntJ 311,,1, rn)~, plu, , IJI~e \cof'.uJ (m, 'lI4ll"lk' In "',c ,lre.m J"he
uPf1C'r rnd u( I olJC:! ",'.ulIlC\l t~
~n ! Il l"'.it.·.. "1 :;\>,11.:"'1 \:'::~ ~~ '~ " ! '1"\0fto¥\ foumlln RINKm (",,")on 'l'C'f'C In J I,ugc plunge r"''IOIIr• .l hJnglng g.mk:n
;ako\c It thC' head
the nunh .urn o( lhe can)on ~ 1..m Jho\c lilt lJ" e AI lhe
tim o( l~' 'lir,C'). II ... ;"""01 .... .1, arpn)\unJIC'l) ~O .w m 3nIJ J\ deep:b I ,S m
NlflC largt .100 ~ ,mall nonhcm Icup•.IfIJ (n~' .... crC' counled In the puol 1llC
, ~Il (mg.' "'t"rc rt' cnll) IfOln,(unnro J,M.I r.lngcd In Icnllh from 2.t In 31 mm
.111\c ;altU 3.x~ JU\c ikath Io.ould
In(' IJIKC I"""pole", 'l'cre u~cLl

.,r

or

"," t'C 4Jc1C'nmnctJ

Di.'>Cu '~ ion

Wc C,hnlJlN Ih~ numt'C1 o( nunhcm 1C\I,l"UU fnl~\ Oil Hurv~'IC' SemIlti
t'C
100 StHnc lolIJr.uk, "'ere JU"'"' nlClarnorph.;)'IInG :llihe' AUGU\I c:nunl (une
25mm Ih)lJIIc.,' nglhl Indl\ldu.l1 ......' mICro, '1111 .... llh l..all nu~). '14.. MC' Augu'Iol-

Scr1t'rnhcr f" t(lUI..allt ln "'J..' rmtuhl) higher 11lC ugu'l (nU'l1 ~il\ l,.~onthX:IN
J'Iooi \ln~1c ''''c:ep IhHM.lgh Inc h.ahll..al "TM- I~ne"'" ~urlcJ IUgrl}\cr and ~epl
II'3l \. of Intll\ldu.tl (ruit\ ..a"" the) Ou..ncd., \Cl then:- \0\..1) !sllir or no m,·ounllng .
W"huul h.J\ In~ m.lIla.s Indl\ "JuJI\ . .... C' ,~anll'~ ~ \UfC nr lhe.- nurn~ o f rmg'
ltull.J.pctJ helO~ Io:otJnlc:O LC\~n.l rmg'l, tl(''''(,\Cf.:ln:" I) Jllf.'ally CUnspKUOU\
.100 ('..a,) tn fintl. p.tnlf.' uIJJI) In (he \){)Cn h.a~llal prc""Cnl at the- Hnr"lC'''''hot: Bcnd
'lie I\ hn, .... (,. m;a.lc J CHfK'('naJ cff,Kl Ttt "C:mh the 3\J,II..ahlc tui011.l1 thiw-oughly
a, \ltC mmcd Ihmcgh II, .1nd \\.c (IoMJntI rc .. (niP uoocr (."("(r or th.:u remalntd

"''PUIJI ...n.", rcpn-.JLK' IOg We

\..I"

111.11..1: ..I Ihnruut:h 'oC'J.rch rf the punl

,II( (1.l'\C'~

KI\u I."Omliof ""
lillie "....unc frum fkM1hem Arll unJ Il' L..lc M e.M.I Thrcc
Inttn'I \ e rnulll)cJt \IWtC''\ 'l'en:' CUn.Ju..:lrd ,Jlt)ng lhe: n\('r ,,'omdor In the loul

15

)I!.&r\,

11)0101 'l'C'~ J\\O\.~ I'lIW .... Ilh Glen COIn)"n t-..n\lronmcnI6l1 5IOOIC\ and

f.' cnlerrtJ un lhe ~ellJnt.I .l~a\ along the n\cr IrkluJlng C.:mJcna, M .l"h • u
uthcr Icopan) (mg purulaIK,n\ "etc (ouft4J

"" \lul'l\.·al .:ull«lIon\ and ot'l",nauon\ Indl,,'31C llul nontk'm lcop.1nJ
1mB"" ('lfTIk'fl) c",lcd J~ ~Jllcrcd p')J'UlttIlUn\ ,!long the Cnl"wooo RI\Cf
Ih,,,u~h "'Ulhem UIJh:lrki nur1hero ;\n/,tl\.1 'flk' .:nn,lnKhun u( Gh:n Can un

001111 r.....h\.'all) JJtC't1:'tllN: o\cr ""»)ICni hOlh uf" olnd t.k, .... n'lr{·..un or the dam
hu\ "'ItX' rum. the n\ cr ;lntltl, Inhulmc, "'erC' InUOO.1IN (,,1' mure Ih.ln 150 Lrn
Jlung lhe" n\C'r Bcln", lhe: f.lolm. the n\el "'a, ,:hanged rf\lm il "'ann. hea"ll)

utlpard " "mg C~IIS'"

" . .uc"mlc"
1hc pr(looCnc."C' ull.kJplllc'lo Jnd 1.... "

C{JltJ~n'(l I;(l1J COIJCrrtlf

Tne rn:'f1hcm lC'l.1panJ (mg) .II the .hK'\C\hf.1II: Bend \11(' an: ..aJlJ'=lrcnll) .1
hlghl) 1\oOIJIC'\I rcmrunl pofHJlJllun Other thJn the 1970' \ f'(\,'unJ ill C ,udC'nJ""
).I~~I, Il<I., I' lhe' nl rr,,'cnl n:'pN1 It( I'MlC'lhcm Icc){lo:lnJ (mg", al('n11 the C(,lor.Mio

uf (~\ IOOU,:JIC'\ Ih311hc-

k\\ tJJptllc\, ht,'I'::\ .. , ....... ~IIJ n.tt

0(1 1)

J

;aI'('.1

·U J\OltJ d.llnlgr In the '"'.111 .If("3 U(

~ et1:' pr-t~n l In
C:.1II) June , .Inti lI\c IfJ.n,rl,"",ng Jnd n,'\.('nll) trIJn,(urmro fn~' "'('1(' rrc\.tnr
In C'JrJ) AUl%U,1 Rl'l"',ncd IJ(\.11 prcne""",,, uf le"panJ rmg~ In thl., reg illn r:snl!c
Imm 70 hi tJ() dJ.)' ( ~tct'lhln, 19"1. Cum I~ II. \on n\.Jung .. nd ('l!g.IJ)lnj!

'"'"'---dInt! hJ.hll.l1 ur dlm' ll) hI lhe 1Jf'" ,.1 In t.{'. t..srgc 13lIp:lk,

(lfl1Nhl) ttHunc-d dunnil April Uf (Jd) I" ..a) tlO \ur\c), In 1994. ct:lt
~crc nutt'llm M..In:h JnO Apn!)

0l!l'1rtoC'

ntH,,, .

'lh ·l.aJcn '''C-olm "'"h ol hl~hl) \('J'I(lnal
Iu..a mo\"h \'oIJcr \lrl·.lrn \\.lIh.JI
hllIhl) ·rcgulJr,,'u. nun'\4,.'.1'ltful no~ Thc~ ch..lnt!(', .Ifft.'"'CIf.'lI n(Jn~'n Ict>flani
tru~ dl'loinilulliin •.H1J nurnhe" h) C'''uUnJIIft).! n\(r Pl~tJllun' "~J\c the

dlm

Inhul.Jf) 'Irr,;un, at.,Hc la1e
1\.'\cI Il1:l .... n'lrcJm. lhe ph)\I\.'JI l'I.smcr rrelrt.oCnll'\J h) Ih..' dam and I~ coW
..Inti h) ''04ll.:illn, lilt .... 'rul..lll"n, Itwa JlC"I\IC\J

1ft

Icmf'!\.' rJlun: or lhe rt\t°' .... Jh:r h.l\C: l,.' omhlOC'l.l 10 1\(,1.. 1(' lhe: ",,,,ul.lII,,n ;11
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